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theUK
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(publishedinEuropeanJournalofPlantPathology 106,593-605)
Abstract
Pyrenopeziza brassicae, causeof light leaf spotof oilseed rape,hasacomplex polycyclic life
cycle. It can be difficult to control light leaf spot in winter oilseed rape in the UK since it is
not easy to optimise fungicide application timing. Early autumn infections are usually
symptomless and recognisable lesions do not develop until the epidemic has progressed
further by the spring. Light leaf spot often has a patchy distribution in winter oilseed rape
crops and estimation of disease incidence can be difficult. There is evidence that epidemics
are initiated primarily by ascospores produced from apothecia that survive the summer intercrop period on infected debris. Subsequent development of the epidemic during the winter
and spring is maintained by rain-splashed conidia that spread light leaf spot from initial foci.
Understanding the relative roles of ascospores and conidia in the light leaf spot life cycle is
crucial for forecasting epidemic severity anddeveloping control strategies. The currentwebbased regional forecast systemprovides an autumn forecast of the incidence of light leaf spot
that can be expected the following spring. This is based on survey data which assesses the
occurrence of diseasethepreviousJuly,and weatherfactors, suchasdeviations from summer
mean temperature and winter rainfall. The forecast can be updated throughout the autumn
and winter and includes crop-specific elements sothat growers can adjust risks by inputting
information about cultivar, sowing date and fungicide use. Crop-specific forecasts can be
confirmed byassessing the incidence of light leaf spot. Such assessments willbecome easier
when immunodiagnostic methods for detection of the disease become available.
Incorporation of information on spore biology (e.g. apothecial maturation, ascospore release
and infection conditions) is considered as a component of the interactive, continuously
updated,crop-specific, web-based forecasts whichareneededinthe future.
Keywords: Apothecial development, ascospores, conidia, disease assessment, primary
inoculum,regional forecasts.

Introduction:theneedtoforecast lightleafspotseverity
An accurate understanding of the epidemiology of light leaf spot (Pyrenopeziza brassicae;
anamorph Cylindrosporiumconcentricum) on winter oilseed rape (Brassica napus) is
essential for forecasting epidemic severity to achieve effective control of the disease. In
recent seasons, yield losses of up to 22% of the total potential seed yield were estimated to
havebeencausedbylightleaf spotintheUK(Fittetal, 1997). Lightleaf spotepidemicscan
also be severe on winter oilseed rape crops in other northern European countries (Paul and
Rawlinson, 1992). None of the currently grown winter oilseed rape cultivars are completely
resistant to light leaf spot (Anonymous, 1998), and fungicides remain the only effective
means of light leaf spot control. However, because of great variation in disease incidence
between seasons (Figure 1),regions and individual crops within a region (Fitt et al., 1996),
different numbers of fungicide applications and dosages are needed for each season, region
and individual crop. In practice, fungicide applications in certain regions and seasons were
not related well to disease incidence, as fungicides were often applied unnecessarily, for
example whenthe risk of asevere epidemic waslow orattimes during the season when they
werelesseffective atcontrolling thedisease(Fittetal, 1996).
In the UK, winter oilseed rape crops are sown in the autumn, during late August and
throughout September, although planting date varies with latitude. Planting occurs earlier in
more northern latitudes, as cooler temperatures dictate the need for a longer growing season
in order to maximise yield potential. Harvest occurs during the summer, from mid-July
through to late August, with more northerly crops being harvested later. In Scotland and
northern England thiscreates the potential for overlap of growing seasons,particularly inwet
years when growers have to delay harvest and consider an early sowing date (Sutherland et
al., 1995). Light leaf spot can infect crops soon after emergence and can cause yield loss at
two periods in the season. An early, widespread epidemic can cause plant stunting and
sometimes death at the rosette stage of growth during the winter (December to February).
Laterinthe season,following stemextension (lateFebruary toApril),infection of developing
floral structures and seed pods (April to July) can result in malformation of pods/ seeds,
premature senescence ofpodsandpodshatterbefore harvest.
Research has shown that sprays in the autumn are often needed to control light leaf spot
effectively in the UK (Rawlinson and Cayley, 1984; Jeffery et al, 1989; Gladders, 1990;
Rawlinson et al, 1984; Sutherland et al, 1995; Fitt et al, 1997). However, the visual
diagnosis of light leaf spot can be difficult in the autumn because of the long incubation
period between infection and appearance of recognisable necrotic lesions (Figueroa et al,
1995b; 1993; 1992; Fitt etal, 1998a), and fungicide sprays are often applied after the time
that would give optimal control. In general, fungicides need to be applied before light leaf
spot symptoms are visible in a crop (Fitt et al, 1997). There is thus a need to accurately
forecast, atthetime when spray decisionsneed tobetaken,the risk that severe light leaf spot
epidemics will develop. The forecasts currently being developed are designed to assist
farmers inmakingdecisions aboutwhentoapplyfungicides, particularly during theearlypart
ofthe season whensymptomsoflightleaf spotmaynotbevisible.
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Figure 1 Incidence (% plants with leaves affected) of light leaf spot (Pyrenopeziza brassicae) in
eastern England in March, assessed in a survey of diseases on commercial crops of winter oilseed
rape in harvest years 1978 to 1996. Amended from Fitt et al, (1994).

Athorough understanding of the processes that contribute to light leaf spot epidemics can
be used to develop forecast systems. These processes, such as the survival of P.brassicae
during theinter-cropperiodinthesummer, maturation andreleaseof ascospores,infection by
ascospores, the latent period and cycles of conidial production and infection, are influenced
by weather factors. For example, leaf wetness duration and temperature influence the
infection ofwinteroilseedrapeleavesbyconidia (Figueroa etal, 1995a; 1995b;Gilles et al,
2000b). The influence of weather factors on some of these components of light leaf spot
epidemicscanbedescribed asmathematical functions, whichcanbeincorporated intomodels
to forecast the risk of severe epidemics. This review discusses current knowledge of the
critical stages in light leaf spot epidemics and the factors that influence them in relation to
development ofmethodsfor forecasting lightleaf spotseverity intheUK.
Epidemiologyoflightleafspot:theroleofascosporesandconidia
To accurately forecast the onset and severity of light leaf spot epidemics, it is necessary to
understand therolethatascospores andconidiaplayinthediseasecycle.Sexualascosporesof
P. brassicaedevelop in apothecia during saprophytic survival on oilseed rape debris under
favourable moistconditionsandaredispersed bywind (Lacey etal, 1987).However, asexual
conidia are produced in acervuli during parasitic growth of P.brassicae in living plant tissue
andaredispersed byrain-splash (Maddock andIngram, 1981).

Summersurvivalstrategy- sexualorasexual?
The mode of survival of P. brassicaeover the summer, between successive winter oilseed
rape crops in the UK, influences the type of spores that can act as the primary inoculum,
although the relative importance of each spore type in eventual epidemic development is
unclear.Twomain survival strategies havebeen identified; saprophytic survival on stem,pod
andleaf debris after harvest (Lacey etal, 1987;McCartney andLacey, 1989;McCartney and
Lacey, 1990) and pathogenic survival on green tissues of late harvested oilseed rape crops,
volunteer oilseed rape (McCartney and Lacey, 1990;Maddock and Ingram, 1981), vegetable
brassicas (Maddock et al, 1981;Cheah and Hartill, 1985; Staunton, 1967) and cruciferous
weed species(MaddockandIngram, 1981)(Figure2).

Figure 2 Epidemic cycle of light leaf spot (Pyrenopeziza brassicae) in winter oilseed rape in the
UK, indicating the potential roles of wind-dispersed ascospores produced in apothecia and splashdispersed conidia produced inacervuli.

In southern England, thepathogenhasto survive aninter-cropperiod of about twomonths
between harvest in mid-July and emergence of the new crop in September. The most likely
mode of survival for the initiation of epidemics in newly sown winter oilseed rape crops,as
with diseases of many winter sown arable crops in Europe, is on the stubble and crop debris
left after harvest of the previous crop in the summer. P. brassicaeforms its sexual state on
infected debris;the apothecia develop andascospores areproduced within them (Lacey etal.,
1987). Senescent infected leaves of volunteer oilseed rape in previously cropped fields and
alongheadlandsandpathwaysandvegetablebrassicashavebeen reportedtoactassourcesof
ascospores in several countries (McCartney and Lacey, 1990; Staunton, 1967; Staunton and
Kavanagh, 1966; Cheah et al., 1980). However, the frequency of sexual reproduction on
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senesced leaves of volunteer oilseed rape or vegetable brassicas in the UK is unknown.
Recent evidence from population studies of field isolates, collected in spring (Majer et al,
1998) and summer (Ball et al, 1990), indicates that both mating types of P. brassicaeare
present throughout the UK and that the sexual stage occurs frequently. The sexual phaseof
thelife cycleistherefore importantinthesurvivalofthepathogen intheUK.
However,innorthernEnglandandScotland,lateharvested cropshavebeenknown toform
a "green bridge" and act as a primary inoculum source for newly sown crops (Sutherland et
al., 1995). There is thus the potential for asexual survival of P.brassicaein these areas.
Conidia,produced duringbiotrophic growth ontheselateharvested winteroilseedrapecrops,
may therefore play a role in the transmission of light leaf spot (Rawlinson et al., 1978),
although they are only dispersed over short distances by splash (Fatemi and Fitt, 1983;
Rawlinson et al., 1978). It has been suggested that conidia produced on volunteer oilseed
rape,vegetablebrassicasorotherhostplants (Rawlinson etal, 1978)couldplay a roleinthe
transmission of P. brassicaeto newly sown winter oilseed rape crops on a localised scale
(Maddock and Ingram, 1981). Weeds probably play a lesser role in the transmission of P.
brassicaetowinteroilseedrapefrom onecropping seasontothenext.Of 19weedandclosely
related cruciferae species tested, only a few individuals of Brassicarapa(6 out of 21 plants
tested), B.nigra(4out of 21) and B.juncea (1out of 17)developed a small number of light
leaf spotlesions(Maddock andIngram, 1981).
Initiation ofepidemics inautumn
Considering current rotational practices in the UK, with the winter oilseed rape crop as an
importantbreakfrom cerealcrops,andthelimiteddispersalrangeof splash-dispersed conidia,
light leaf spot epidemics are most likely to be initiated by ascospores in the autumn. As
ascospores are wind-dispersed (McCartney andLacey, 1989),they travel further than splashdispersed conidia and have a greater opportunity to land on uninfected winter oilseed rape
crops. Recently, Evans et al. (1999b) suggested that dispersal patterns of light leaf spot
provide further evidence that wind-dispersed ascospores form the primary inoculum source.
Early in the season, at low levels of light leaf spot incidence (<10%), affected plants were
randomly distributed. Itwassuggestedthatthispattern wascausedbywind-borne ascospores
arrivingfrom distantinoculum sources(Evansetal.,1999b).
Controlled environment studies have indicated that ascospores may be much more
infective than conidia. This provides further evidence that they may play the major role in
causing primary infections and initiating epidemics (Gilles and Fitt, 1999). However, the
infection conditions for ascospores have not been investigated fully and may differ from
infection conditions for conidia (Figueroa et al., 1995a; 1995b; Gilles et al., 2000b). If
ascospores are more infective than conidia and infect winter oilseed rape under a broader
range of infection conditions, ascospores are more likely to cause the primary infections in
newly sownwinteroilseed rape crops each autumn.Gilles andFitt (1999) suggested that this
may be the case, as infection conditions would generally be less limiting for ascospore
infection andfewer sporeswouldberequired for successful infection.
Further evidence for the importance of ascospores was provided by Lacey et al. (1987),
whoobserved apothecia oncropdebris from theprevious season intheautumn, atthe startof
thefollowing season.Large numbers of air-borneascosporeshavebeencollected nearoilseed
rape crops at Rothamsted in the autumn of several seasons (McCartney, unpublished data).
Observations from field experiments suggested that there was arequirement for the debris to
bemoistfor apothecial development andascosporereleasetoproceed (McCartney andLacey,
1990). Thus, the production of ascospores depends on both the presence of infected debris
(colonised by both mating types of the pathogen) on the soil surface and the occurrence of
weather conditions favourable for development of apothecia. Indirect evidence for this was
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provided by Cheah and Hartill (1985) who demonstrated that, in New Zealand, ploughing
after harvest greatly decreased both the amount of infected debris on the soil surface andthe
production ofascospores.Weatherconditionsfavourable for ascosporeproduction andrelease
occurfrequently duringtheautumnintheUK.
Lightleafspotprogressinwinter
In northern England and Scotland, plant death during winter has been reported to be an
important cause of yield loss from light leaf spot in winter oilseed rape (Sutherland et al,
1995). Theincrease inthe incidence of light leaf spot resulting from primary infection inthe
autumn to the levels observed in March may be determined by the number of cycles of
asexual reproduction that have occurred during the winter (Figure 2). Dispersal of conidia,
success of infection and the length of the latent period are influenced by occurrence of rain
events (FatemiandFitt, 1983),temperature andleaf wetnessduration (Figueroaetal, 1995b),
and temperature (Figueroa et al., 1995a; Gilles et al, 2000b), respectively (Figure 2).
Evidence for a major role for rain-splashed conidial secondary infection in the increase in
severity of epidemics hasbeen suggested byEvans etal.(1999b). Following the observation
that light leaf spot has a random distribution early in the season, Evans et al. (1999b)
observed that, as the season progressed and incidence increased to more than 10% plants
affected, the spatial pattern of light leaf spot showed aggregation. It seemed likely that the
observed aggregation was a direct consequence of rain-splashed secondary spread and that
thiscouldexplainthe "patchiness"oflightleaf spotreportedbyFittetal. (1996).
Infectionoffloralstructures/developingpodsin spring
Little information is currently available about the most important mechanism for infection of
the developing floral and pod structures in the spring and the effect of this on subsequent
yield loss. Threepossible mechanisms thathavebeen identified for the infection of the floral
structures (Fig.2). Fromfungicide experiments,Rawlinson andCayley (1984) suggestedthat
infection may take place relatively early in the season, probably through the development of
latent infections on leaf and flower primordia, which have been initiated by conidia splashed
to the central meristematic tissues of prostrate plants at the rosette stage. Dissection of such
meristematic tissues in January showed that they may be infected by P.brassicae(Figueroa,
pers. comm.). Early infection of these tissues prior to stem extension could explain how the
diseaseprogressesfrom leaf infections attherosettestagetoinfections onflowers andpods.
It is possible that the developing floral and pod structures are infected by the ascospores
observed during April,MayandJune,whichhavebeenproduced oninfected leaf debrislying
on the ground under crops (McCartney and Lacey, 1990). Alternatively, the presence of
abundant conidia on leaves during spring/early summer suggests that infection of the upper
stem, flowers and developing pods can take place through the upwards movement of rainsplashed conidia (Pielaat et al, unpublished). Further work is required to characterise the
relationship between early infections and the occurrence of light leaf spot on the upper
sections of the plant after stem extension. Apart from reducing yield through pod shatter, it
appears that light leaf spot on stems and pods in the upper part of the crop canopy provides
the majority of the inoculum source for the infection of the crop the following season
(Gladdersefa/., 1995).
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Methodsforforecasting severityoflightleafspotepidemics
Theseasonal,regional and inter-crop variation in severity of light leaf spot isthe mainreason
why arobust forecasting system isnecessary if winter oilseed rape istoremain economically
sustainable as a break crop in the UK (Figure 1). Current and potential future methods for
forecasting severity of light leaf spoton winter oilseed rape in the UKare based on pathogen
inoculum,diseaseassessmentorP.brassicae sporebiology (Table1).
Inoculum basedriskassessmentforecasts
Currently the only forecasting system widely available togrowers in the UK is an inoculumbased system for forecasting regional risk, with an option to modify the regional risk to
produce acroprisk(Fittetal.,1996).Theregional forecasting system (Table 1,Figure 3)has
beenproduced using anumberofdiseaseandweatherfactors; national disease survey data for
incidence oflight leaf spot onpods inJuly anddeviations from the 30yearmean for summer
temperature and winter rainfall (Fitt et al, 1996; Welham et al, 1999). A preliminary light
leaf spotriskassessment forecast, based onincidence oflight leaf spotonpods and deviations
in summer temperature, is issued in the early autumn (in October). The forecast is then
updated thefollowing March after the inclusion of winterrainfall data (Welham etal, 1999).
The observed relationship between current and past disease incidence may occur because the
amountofinfected debrisonwhichthepathogencansurviveduringthesummer, andthusthe
numbers of ascospores produced, is related to incidence of light leaf spot on pods in July.
Variation in temperature over the summer period affects the development and maturation of
apothecia on the debris (Gilles and Fitt, 1999). The inclusion of winter rainfall allows the
updated model to take account of the effects of rainfall on dispersal of conidia and infection
ofleavesatthistimeandthusthenumberofdiseasecyclesthatcanoccurearly intheseason.
Analysis of the ADAS/CSL winter oilseed rape disease survey data suggests that England
and Wales can be divided into specific "light leaf spot regions" that consist of areas which
have similar levels of light leaf spot from season to season (Welham et al, 1999). Weather
parameters that clearly predicted the incidence of light leaf spot differed between some of
these regions and as a result, the forecast model was regionally specific. Currently, the
forecasting scheme has only been used in England and Wales and it needs to be extended to
Scotland. The regional forecast has been adapted for delivery via the Internet to growers
since 1998. Recently the forecast has been improved by the introduction of active server
pages
(ASP's)
(Fig. 4), which can be found
at the URL:
http://www.iacr.bbsrc.ac.uk/lightleafspot (Evans et al, 1999a). These allow the grower to
input three crop-specific parameters which influence the risk that a severe epidemic may
develop; cultivar (to take account of resistance rating), sowing date and autumn fungicide
application information (Welhametal., 1999).
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Figure 3 Map of the UK, illustrating, for different forecast regions, the % crops predicted in
October 1999tohave >25% of plants with light leaf spot (Pyrenopeziza brassicae) in March 2000.

The advantages of the inoculum-based forecasting system are that it provides the grower
withan advancewarning oftheriskof severelight leaf spot,which allowsaperiod of several
weeks inwhich to make adecision about fungicide applications, and theriskcan be updated
duringtheautumn/winter period.Furthermore,itisnotcomplex andcanbeeasily deliveredto
the user via the Internet, press releases and other methods. Although the model is based on
large light leaf spot regions, the inclusion of the interactive choices allows the forecast tobe
more crop-specific. This interaction also allows the grower to carry out role-play scenarios,
for example to calculate the decrease in light leaf spot risk for the following spring if an
autumn spray application is applied. Theinteractive system can alsobe used before the start
of the season toassess the decrease in light leaf spotriskif amoreresistant cultivar isgrown
orthecropissownlaterintheseason.
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a)
ForecastforNorth of England
Please enteryour details to refine theforecast foryourfarm:
Cultivar:

>'~V

Sowing date:
f Early:before 1st September
O Late: after 31stAugust

3tzv

Autumn Fungicide Spray:
ff No
T Yes
SubmjtQuery J Reset |

UJ
JW

b)

LightLeafSpotForecast
Customizedforecast forafarminNorthofEngland
Cultivar

Apex

Resistance Ratine

6

Sown

early

Autumn spray

unsprayed

Themodelpredicts
rurcenta.jp nf.-lantsaffectedinyourcrop

Percentageofplantsaffectedinyourregion

i ~"g:|?i i

About 3 1 %ofthe plants willbe infected.

About 42%of the cropswill have more then 2 5 %ofplants
affected by light leaf spot.

Figure4Internet-based, interactive light leaf spot (Pyrenopeziza brassicae) forecast, a)Grower input
page with cultivar choice, sowing date and fungicide application information, b)Output page with
regional(rightpiechart)andcrop-specific (left piechart)lightleafspotriskforecast. (Evansetal, 2000)
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Adisadvantage ofthe inoculum-based forecasting system isthat itisdifficult todefine the
light leaf spotregions orto assess risks for crops near tothe borders of regions with different
risks. Furthermore, the system is open to inaccuracy, especially at the crop-specific level,
because it is based on a few simple empirical relationships which do not fully describe the
dynamics of the biological processes influencing light leaf spot epidemics. Although the
forecasts canbe updated by incorporation of weather information, therisk assessment system
is still susceptible to perturbation over time. However, a comparison of predicted regional
risks against the actual incidence of light leaf spot the following March over three seasons
(1996/97, 1997/98 and 1998/99) indicated that the model provides growers with reasonable
information with which to make spray decisions (Fig.5). The light leaf spot risk assessment
model appears to have slightly overestimated the percentage of plants that will be affected
with light leaf spot the following March. However, the predictions were made before
fungicide sprays were applied in autumn; the fact that observed incidences were less than
predicted incidences may have been the result of treatments applied in response to the
predictions.

% plants affected (predicted, autumn)
Figure 5 Validation of the regional light leaf spot (Pyrenopeziza brassicae) risk forecasting
system. Figure indicates acomparison of theregional risk (%plants with light leaf spot predicted)
in October 1996to 1998 against incidence of light leaf spot observed in March for 1997 to 1999in
winter oilseed rape disease surveys.

Improvements could be made to the inoculum-based forecasting system by incorporating
more survey information on agronomic, environmental and crop factors affecting the
epidemics. For example, the lengths of the periods between harvest, ploughing, sowing and
crop emergence and the weather conditions during these periods influence maturation of
apothecia, release of ascospores and potential for disease escape. The value of these factors
for prediction of light leaf spot incidence the following March needs to be investigated on a
regional basis.The disease data collected in the autumn winter oilseed rape survey could be
used toimprove the accuracy of the updated risk for eachregion. Analysis of survey data for
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light leaf spot severity (as opposed to incidence) might also help to improve the accuracy of
the crop-specific component of the forecasting system. To overcome one factor influencing
the observed variation between forecasts for regions and for individual crops within a region
(Fitt et al, 1996), it should be possible for growers to input their own local weather
information toimprovetheaccuracy ofpredictions for their owncrops,usingthe ASPsonthe
forecasting web-site. This would move the responsibility for updating the forecast from the
scientist to the individual grower and decrease the cost of maintaining it. Since Su et al.
(1998) observed that the incidence of light leaf spot atearly flowering in March gave agood
prediction ofyield losses caused by light leaf spot, incorporation of yield loss models intothe
forecasting system would allow growers toassess moreaccurately whether ornot a fungicide
application isjustified economically.
Diseaseassessmentbasedforecasts
Disease assessments are already being used to improve the accuracy of inoculum-based
forecasts of the risk that severe epidemics will develop since the light leaf spot forecasting
web-siteincludesarecommended protocol for sampling crops sothatgrowerscanconfirm the
occurrence of the disease (Fitt etal, 1998a). Growers are recommended to inspect crops at
monthly intervals from October to April and to collect samples to assess the incidence of the
disease, if they consider the crop to be at high risk or symptoms are beginning to appear.
During the winter, plants need to be sampled in clustersbecause light leaf spot has a patchy
distribution (Fitt etal, 1996) and disease symptoms are not randomly distributed (Evans et
al, 1999b). Diagnosis of light leaf spot can be improved by incubating sampled plants in
polyethylene bags under humid conditions for 3-4 days (Fitt et al, 1996) because infected
leaves are frequently symptomless early in the season. Incubation creates conditions
conducive to asexual sporulation of P. brassicae and characteristic white spore pustules
become visible on infected leaves (Fitt et al, 1998a). The assessment of light leaf spot
incidence atvarioustimesduring aseasoncanbeusedtoprovidecrop-specific information to
update and verify risk forecasts and improve the accuracy of spray timing decisions. The
relationshipbetween light leaf spotincidenceatearlyflowering inMarchandyield loss(Suet
al., 1998)can beused asabasis for calculating economic thresholds. However, further work
is needed to establish detailed relationships between light leaf spot incidence in the
autumn/winter, when spray decisions need to be made, and incidence/severity in spring and
subsequent yieldlossbefore diseaseassessment basedforecasts canbedeveloped effectively.
However, such disease assessments are time-consuming, particularly if they need to be
repeated on several occasions during the autumn/winter period. Accurate diagnosis of light
leaf spot, when infections are symptomless or show ambiguous symptoms which can be
confused with frost damage or other diseases, is difficult, even if plants are incubated to
induce pustule development. Forrer (1992) cited the requirement for accurate disease
diagnosis as the main reason why decision support systems have had little impact on
European agriculture. He suggested that the future integration of immuno-diagnostic tests
with decision support systems may simplify the process of diseaseidentification and improve
the accuracy of assessments and that this would make the decision making process more
robust. The effectiveness of the disease assessment based light leaf spot forecasting can be
improved by developing novel molecular diagnostic techniques to detect light leaf spot in
winter oilseed rape crops before symptoms appear (Foster etal., 1999; Hollomon, 1998).A
PCR-based technique thathasbeen developed todetectP.brassicae in symptomless leavesis
expensive, and requires specialised equipment and knowledge. Whilst it can be used for
research purposes, it cannot easily be used by growers. There is a need to develop a simple
immuno-diagnostic test specific forP.brassicae, whichcanbeusedincrops
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However, a light leaf spot forecasting system based on sampling and disease assessment
alone could be unreliable because the spatial pattern of the disease is not fully understood.
There is a need for a robust sampling protocol to effectively assess disease incidence.
Procedures that detect nanogram quantities of target DNA or antigen cannot provide
meaningful results unless the plant sample tested is representative of all susceptible host
tissue from the larger population being sampled (Putnam, 1995).Further research is required
to clarify the spatial distribution of the disease and to design specific sampling strategies
(Evansetal, 1999b).
Sporebiologybased riskforecasts
Recent improvements in the understanding and modelling of the epidemiology of light leaf
spot, together with improvements in information technology, provide the potential for
delivery viatheInternet of two-way interactive, continuous, crop-specific forecasts. Aslight
leaf spotepidemicsappeartobeinitiatedbyascosporeinfection (Fig.2),thedevelopmentofa
forecasting scheme based on aspects of apofhecial development, ascospore release and/or
ascospore infection conditions should provide more specific advance warnings for growers
than regional or crop risk forecasts. Subsequently, spore biology based forecasts could be
improved by using information about the latent period of P.brassicae, production of conidia
andinfection conditionsfor conidia. Theycould alsoincludeforecasts ofdisease spread from
leaves to pods, based on apothecial maturation and ascospore release in the spring
(McCartney and Lacey, 1990) or vertical splash dispersal of conidia (Pielaat et al,
unpublished).
Itislikely that such sporebiology based forecasts would initially need tobedeveloped on
a regional scale. A network of "depots" of infected oilseed rape debris could be developed
around the UK. The debris could be monitored on a weekly basis, at ADAS/SAC regional
centres, for example, to provide regional warnings that weather conditions have been
favourable for apothecial maturation. A "depot" system has been used to monitor sclerotinia
apothecial development in Sweden (Nordin etal, 1992) for a number of years and hasbeen
evaluated as part of a risk forecasting scheme in the UK (Sansford, 1995). Monitoring of
apothecial maturation, through the use of depots, could provide growers with a regionally
basedforecast ofthelikelyonsetoftheepidemictoallow thefirstcontrol spraytobetargeted
more efficiently. Furthermore, ascospore release could be monitored at these depots with a
Burkard spore sampler and used to improve the accuracy of warnings. It would not be
practical to monitor apothecial maturation and ascospore release in this way on individual
farms. Identification of apothecia and ascospores is currently both difficult and timeconsuming. Ascospores of P. brassicaeare very small in size, hard to identify and easily
confused withascosporesofthe saprophyte Unguicularia cfr. raripila (Inman,FittandEvans,
1992).
When models have been developed todescribe relationships between weather factors (e.g.
temperature, wetness duration) and ascospore maturation (Gilles and Fitt, 1999), ascospore
release and ascospore infection conditions, to complement those for conidial infection
conditions, the latent period and sporulation (Figueroa et al, 1995a; 1995b; Gilles et al,
2000b), it may be possible to use regional weather as a basis for regional warnings. This
would be considerably less time-consuming than monitoring apothecial maturation or
ascospore release in depots. It seems unlikely that forecasts based oninfection criteria alone,
such as the Beaumont period (Beaumont, 1947) and Smith period (Smith, 1956) utilised to
guide potatoblightcontrol, wouldbe successful withlight leaf spot sinceprior knowledgeof
the presence of ascopores or conidia would be essential. Forecasts based on ascospore
occurrence and infection criteria would allow fungicides to be applied at the onset of
epidemics. These forecasts could be updated in response to occurrence of conidial infection
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criteria, the latent period, and sporulation and dispersal criteria (which would allow estimates
of the number of asexual reproductive cycles that could be expected). Fromthis,the severity
oftheepidemic could bepredicted muchmoreeffectively. TheworkofGilles andFitt (1999)
and Figueroa etal.(1995a; 1995b) indicates that the timing of the forecast need not be that
precise, as the light leaf spot pathogen has a long latent period (c. 250 degree-days), which
creates a large spray "window" for effective control. If the relationships between weather
factors and these phases in the epidemiology of light leaf spot can be accurately modelled,
then it should be possible to produce farm-specific forecasts for farms with local
meteorological dataavailable.
In the future, forecasts based on ascospore release may become more practicable as
automated systemsfor sampling andidentifying sporesbecomeavailable. Fosteretal.(1999)
recently developed a PCR-based diagnostic for symptomless P. brassicaein infected leaves
and an immuno-diagnostic test specific for P. brassicae could be developed (S.Foster, pers.
comm.). Although current PCR-based diagnostics arenot ofdirect usetogrowers becauseof
their cost and requirement for specialised equipment, it may be possible to develop a PCRbased diagnostic test toidentify P.brassicae ascospores inair samples. Asimilar systemhas
been successfully usedfor Penicillium roqueforti (H.A.McCartney, pers.comm.). If samples
could bequickly and efficiently assessed for thepresence of P.brassicae, it would savetime
and remove the possibility of misidentification of ascospores. Furthermore, development of
immuno-diagnostic techniques for use with simple spore samplers, which could be used on
farms, may allow automatic incorporation of spore data with meteorological data to produce
moreaccuratecrop-specific forecasts.
Developments in information technology now provide the possibility that
epidemiologically based forecasts could be delivered to growers and advisers and updated
continuously viatheInternet. Unlikeaforecast based onlyonpast survey data, suchasystem
would be based on "real time" epidemiological events and would be less susceptible to
perturbation. Monitoring throughout the season could improve the accuracy of forecasts and
maximise efficiency of fungicide spray timing. Such a forecasting system will be effective
only if it is based on models which accurately describe the progress of light leaf spot
epidemics in time and space. Internet delivery could allow forecasts to be updated
continuously in response to daily weather data. Two-way interaction would be possible.
Warnings could beissued automatically to growers bye-mail. Growers could input theirown
data, for example assessments of disease in specific crops, from mobile phones used in the
fieldtogetinstantaneous information with which to makedecisions.Furthermore, the costof
maintaining and updating such an Internet-based forecasting system would be considerably
lessthanfor systemsdelivered bytraditionalmethods.
Discussion
This review indicateshow improvements inunderstanding theepidemiology of light leaf spot
can be exploited to improve current inoculum-based risk forecasts and disease assessment
based forecasts or to develop new forecasting systems based on P. brassicaespore biology
(Table 1). In combination with improvements in diagnostic and information technology,
these improvements offer the prospect of developing more accurate, interactive, crop-specific
forecasts oftherisk of severe light leaf spot epidemics.Recent advancesinunderstanding the
effects weatherfactors haveonprogressof light leaf spotepidemics will allow improvements
to be madeto inoculum-based regional risk forecasts (Fitt etal., 1996).It should be possible
to use information about relationships between temperature/wetness and apothecial
development, ascosporerelease (McCartney andLacey, 1990),ascospore infection conditions
(Gilles and Fitt, 1999), the latent period and conidial infection conditions (Gilles et al,
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2000b) to provide weather-based updates to regional risk forecasts more frequently than at
present. Furthermore, this epidemiological information can also be used to improve updating
of the interactive, crop-specific component of these inoculum-based forecasts delivered via
the Internet (Welham etal, 1999).Nevertheless, the accuracy of theseregional andcroprisk
forecasts will always be limited by the simplicity of the empirical models on which they are
based. There is also an urgent need for regional andcrop risk forecasts for stemcanker tobe
developed and combined with those for light leaf spot in southern England, where both
diseasescause seriousproblemsonwinteroilseedrape.
An understanding of the epidemiology of light leaf spot, especially the mechanisms of
disease spread, can also be used to improve the disease assessment based forecasts. Since
spatial analyses of light leaf spot epidemics indicate that initial infections in the autumn fit a
random distribution (Evans et al, 1999b), suggesting that primary infections are caused by
wind-blown ascospores, in the autumn samples can be taken as individual plants collected at
regular intervals along a transect across a crop. However, later in the season aggregation of
light leaf spot is observed, providing evidence for the importance of localised spread of the
disease from initial foci by rain splashed conidia (Evans etal, 1999b). This "patchy"pattern
of disease observed in crops (Fitt etal, 1996) suggests that samples then need tobetaken as
clusters of plants to get an accurate estimate of light leaf spot incidence. Whatever the
sampling strategy,currentdiseaseassessment based forecasting methods aretime-consuming;
theprospect of using immuno-diagnosticmethods to obtain rapid, accurate diagnoses (Foster
etal, 1999)istobewelcomed.
There are prospects for using assessments of P. brassicae apothecial development and
ascosporereleasetodevelopnew, moreaccurate systems for providing growerswith advance
warning of onset of light leaf spot epidemics, but theexpertise andtimerequired to make the
assessments will mean that they can only be used on a regional basis. However, recent
improvements in diagnostic (Foster et al, 1999) and information technology (Evans et al,
1999a) offer real potential for development of continuous, interactive, crop-specific forecasts
based on the spore biology of P.brassicae. Understanding and modelling of factors such as
local primary inoculum sources, dispersal processes (primary and secondary) and how
weather factors influence disease progress through the season will allow new forecasts to be
much more crop-specific and "real time" in nature. Furthermore, the delivery of such
forecasts viathe Internet will allow them tobe interactive and updated continuously. Thus,a
detailed understanding of the epidemiology oflight leaf spot canbe used todevelop forecasts
thatarerobust, accurateandeasily delivered togrowerstoguidedecisions about strategies for
controloflightleaf spotonwinteroilseedrape.
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Chapter 3
The roles of ascospores and conidia of Pyrenopeziza brassicae in light leaf
spotepidemicsonwinteroilseedrape(Brassica napus) intheUK
ByTGILLES,BDLFITT,HAMcCARTNEY, KPAPASTAMATIandJMSTEED
(submittedtoAnnalsofAppliedBiology)
Abstract
Debris of oilseed rape affected with light leaf spot was exposed outdoors from 23 September
1998or from 26August 1999,and air-borne ascospores of Pyrenopeziza brassicaewere first
collected nearby after 12or 23 days, respectively. When winter oilseed rape was inoculated
with such debris on 3 November 1998 or 12 October 1999, light leaf spot (assessed by
production of P. brassicaeconidia) was first observed on leaves on 6 January 1999 or 15
February 2000, respectively. In 1991/92, numbers of air-borne ascospores above a naturally
infected crop were small from January to April and increased in June and July; P.brassicae
conidiawerefirst observed inFebruary andthe %plantswithleaves,stemsorpodswithlight
leaf spot increased greatly in May and June. In 1992/93,in a crop inoculated with debris,
numbers of air-borne ascospores were small from October to January and increased from
April toJune;light leaf spot wasfirst observed on leaves in lateNovember and on stemsand
pods in March and June 1993, respectively. In June 2000, on the ground under a crop with
lightleaf spot,numbersofpetioleswithapotheciadecreased withincreasingdistancefrom the
edge of pathways. Ascospores were c. 400 times more infective than conidia on oilseed rape
(cv. Bristol) leaves. Lesions caused by conidia were more often located on leaf veins than
lesionscausedbyascospores.
Keywords: diseaseprogress,oilseedrapedebris,sporeconcentrations
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Introduction
Both ascospores and conidia of Pyrenopeziza brassicae havebeen observed during light leaf
spot epidemics on winter oilseed rape in the UK, but the role of each spore type in the
development of epidemics is not fully understood (Gilles et al, 2000a). The occurrence of
both mating types of P. brassicaeand the genetic variation between isolates suggests that
sexualreproduction occurs frequently intheUK(Majer etal, 1998;Ball etal.,1990). Inthe
autumn,matureapotheciaofP.brassicaehavebeenobserved onoilseedrapedebris(Laceyet
ah, 1987), indicating that ascospores may have a role in causing primary infections and
initiating light leaf spot epidemics innewly sown winter oilseedrape crops.Ascospores have
been identified as the primary inoculum for initiating epidemics of fungal diseases such as
white leaf spot (Mycosphaerellacapsellae) on winter oilseed rape (Inman et al., 1999),
ascochyta blight (Didymella rabiei)on chickpeas (Trapero-Casas et al, 1996), septoria leaf
blotch (Mycosphaerella graminicola) on winter wheat (Scott et al., 1988),powdery mildew
(Uncinula necator) on grapes (Pearson & Gadoury, 1987) and neck rot (Sclerotinia
squamosa)on onions (Ellerbrock & Lorbeer, 1977). However, little work has been done to
monitornumbersofair-borneP.brassicae ascospores inrelationtotheonsetoflightleaf spot
epidemicsinUKwinteroilseedrapecropsintheautumnandwinter.
Large numbers of air-borneP.brassicae ascospores havebeen observed above UK winter
oilseed rape crops in spring and summer at times when incidence of light leaf spot on stems
wasincreasing (McCartney &Lacey, 1990). Sincenumbers of air-borne ascospores in spring
were related to numbers of P. brassicaeapothecia on leaf debris on the ground underneath
crops (McCartney et al., 1986), it was suggested that the debris was the source of these
ascospores.The development of apothecia isaffected byboth temperature and wetness ofthe
debris (Gilles &Fitt, 1999). Under acropcanopy theremaybe spatial variation inhumidity,
wetness of debris and other factors, which may affect development of apothecia and
production of ascospores atdifferent locations.However,thefactors affecting therelationship
between the occurrence of P. brassicaeascospores in spring and progress of light leaf spot
epidemicsonleaves,stemsandpodsareunclear.
A study ofchanges inthe spatialpattern of lightleaf spotwithtimehasprovided evidence
that polycyclic light leaf spot epidemics initiated by air-borne ascospores are subsequently
spread by splash-dispersed conidia (Evans etal, 1999b). Early inthe season,the distribution
of light leaf spot was random, suggesting that lesions were initiated by air-borne ascospores;
whereas subsequently it was aggregated, suggesting that secondary spread was over short
distances by splash-dispersed conidia. Conidia are produced in large numbers in acervuli on
leaves during the course of epidemics in the autumn and winter period (Rawlinson et al.,
1978). Ascospores and conidia of P. brassicaeare very similar in appearance (Rawlinson et
al., 1978),buttheirrelativeeffectiveness asinoculumfor infecting oilseedrapeleaveshasnot
been fully investigated. There are considered to be twopotentially damaging phases in light
leaf spot epidemics on winter oilseed rape in the UK (Fitt etal., 1998a;Gilles etal.,2000a).
Firstly, severe light leaf spot may kill leaves and even plants during the winter. Secondly,
severelightleaf spot onpodsin springmaygreatly decrease yields. However,there isaneed
to investigate the importance of P. brassicaeascospores and conidia in these two phases of
epidemics. This paper presents results of field and controlled environment experiments to
investigate factors affecting the roles of ascospores and conidia in the development of light
leaf spotepidemicsinUKwinteroilseedrapecrops.
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Materialsandmethods
Release ofascosporesandthe onsetofepidemics in autumn/winter
In July 1998 and July 1999, after harvest at Rothamsted, debris of oilseed rape (cvs Bristol
and Capitol) stems and pods affected by light leaf wasbaled and stored in afarm shedunder
dry conditions. This debris was used both to study the production of ascospores in the
autumn and to inoculate the new winter oilseed rape experiments sown in the autumns of
1998 and 1999. To study ascospore production, samples of the oilseed rape debris were
placed outdoors in trays around a 7-day recording volumetric spore sampler (Burkard
Scientific Limited, Uxbridge, UK) (Hirst, 1952) on 23 September 1998 and 26 August 1999.
Six trays (75 cm x 44 cm) filled with oilseed rape stem and pod debris were placed up to a
distance of c. 1m around the spore sampler, which was operated until 12January in both
seasons. Data for daily average temperature and rainfall were obtained from the Rothamsted
meteorological station,which waslocated atadistanceof0.5kmfrom theexperiments.
The spore sampler contained a rotating drum over which Melinex tape was wound. The
tapewascoatedwithathinlayerofwaxbyrotating thedrumthrougha5%solutionofwaxin
hexane (w/v).The drum rotated once in 7 days and air-borne spores were drawn through an
orifice of width (W) 14 mm by a pump with an airflow rate (F) of 10 1 min"1so that they
impacted ontothetape.Thetape wasreplaced withanewly waxedtape every 7daysat 10.00
GMT. Theexposed tapewascut intoseven pieces,eachcontaining the sporescollected from
10.00GMTuntil 10.00GMTof the next day, andthese pieces were mounted on microscope
slides and stained with trypan blue in lactophenol. The trypan blue in lactophenol was
prepared by dissolving 20gphenol (Fisons Scientific Limited, Loughborough, UK) in 16ml
lactic acid (Fisher Scientific UK, Loughborough, UK) and 31 ml glycerol (BDH Laboratory
Supplies, Poole, UK) and adding 0.16 g trypan blue (Sigma-Aldrich Company Limited,
Poole, UK) dissolved in 20 ml distilled water. The slides were examined with a light
microscope at 400x magnification by traversing each slide once along its length
(corresponding to a 24 h sample) and counting the number of ascospores (Ay. At this
magnification, a microscope field width (/) of 440 um was observed. The daily average
number of air-borne ascospores per m3 of air (AO was calculated with the equation
W 106
N = Nr
.A slide with P. brassicaeascospores, which had been released from P.
f 1440F
brassicaeapothecia, was used as a reference. Ascospores of Unguicularia cfr. raripila,a
saprophytic fungus on oilseed rape debris, are almost identical to the ascospores of P.
brassicae (Inmanetal, 1992);photographs oftheascosporesofbothspecies(Figures4and5
inInmanetal, 1992)wereusedtohelptoidentify ofP.brassicae ascospores.
Progress of light leaf spot (% plants affected) on winter oilseed rape was studied on cvs
Bristol andCapitol during 1998/99(Steedetal, 1999)andoncv.Apexduring 1999/2000. In
1998/99, the oilseed rape was sown on 26 August and the plants had emerged by 15
September. Theexperiment (Electronic Rothamsted Archive code 99/R/RAW/3)consisted of
60 sub-plots (3 m x 15 m) arranged in three randomised blocks, each with ten main plots
(fungicide treatments) with cultivars as sub-plots. The crop was inoculated on 3 November
with c. 5kg per sub-plot of oilseed rape stem debris (cvs Bristol and Capitol) obtained after
harvest in July 1998. Plots were treated with a number of different autumn and spring
fungicide treatments, with tebuconazole applied as Folicur, or were untreated. In 1999/2000,
thecropwassownon 27Augustandtheplants hademergedby3September.Theexperiment
(code00/R/RAW/4)consisted of 63plots (3mx 20m),arranged inthreerandomisedblocks.
On 12October, the crop was inoculated with c. 2 kg per plot of stem debris, obtained after
harvest of winteroilseedrape (cvsBristol andCapitol)inJuly 1999.Plots weretreated witha
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range of different autumn and spring fungicide (tebuconazole) sprays or were untreated.
Incidence of light leaf spot (% plants with leaves affected) was assessed in the crops at c.
monthly intervals from October/November onwards in both seasons. Samples of ten plants
per plot were taken and incubated for 3-5 days in polyethylene bags at 9-14°C (Fitt et al,
1998a) to stimulate production of conidia and facilitate assessment of light leaf spot. Since
the presence on leaves of conidia in minute white pustules is the first symptom of light leaf
spot, before lesions appear (Gilles et al, 2000b), the disease assessments reflected the
occurrenceofP.brassicaeconidiaduringepidemics.
Air-borneascosporesanddiseaseprogress (conidialproduction)
In the 1991/92experiment (code 92/R/RAW/6), oilseed rape (cvs Capricorn andFalcon)was
sown on 6 September and alight leaf spot epidemic developed naturally on this crop.The%
plants withleaves,stemsorpods affected by light leaf spotwasassessed monthly in48plots.
There werefour randomised blocks,each with six mainplots (fungicide treatments), with the
twocultivars insub-plots (3mx21m). Thefungicide treatments wereautumn,winter,spring,
or summer, or autumn plus spring plus summer applications and control plots were
unsprayed. The summer sprays were with iprodione (as Rovral) and all other sprays were
with prochloraz (as Sportak). In 1992/93 (code 93/R/RAW/5), oilseed rape (cv. Envoi) was
sown on 26 August and the crop was inoculated on 16 October with stem debris, obtained
after harvest of a crop affected by light leaf spot in the summer of 1992.The %plants with
leaves,stemsorpodsaffected bylightleaf spotwasassessedmonthly in66plots(3mx25m).
Plotswereuntreated ortreated with21different fungicide treatment regimes (either startingat
thebeginning oftheseason andstopping progressively laterorstartingprogressively laterand
stopping atthe end of the season) with amixture of prochloraz (as Sportak45) and iprodione
plus thiophanate-methyl (as Compass). The %plants affected by light leaf spot reflected the
occurrence of P. brassicaeconidia during the epidemics, because conidia on all affected
tissues (Rawlinson et al., 1978). A 7-day recording volumetric spore sampler was used to
estimate air-borne concentrations of P. brassicae ascospores in these winter oilseed rape
crops from September to July in both 1991/92 and 1992/93.Daily average temperature and
rainfall datawereobtained from theRothamsted meteorological station,which wassituated at
adistanceofc.1 kmfrom bothexperiments.
Occurrence ofapotheciaatdifferentdistances intoa crop
On 20June2000,petiolesof senesced leaveswere sampled atdistances of 0.5, 1.0, 1.5 or 2.0
m into an uninoculated winter oilseed rape crop (cv. Apex) from the edge of a pathway at
three locations which were known to have had severe light leaf spot on leaves earlier in the
season. The petioles were sampled by placing a square metal frame (area 1m2) in the crop
and collecting allpetioles from the ground within that frame. Thenumber of petioles ineach
sample and the number of petioles with P. brassicaeapothecia were counted. The data for
numbers of petioles were transformed to natural logarithms to normalise the residuals. The
transformed numbers of petioles and petioles with apothecia were regressed linearly on
distance into the crop. Analysis of position and parallelism was done to determine if there
weresignificant differences inslopeorinterceptbetweenthesetworegressionlines.
Infectivitiesofconidiaandascospores
Plantmaterial
Oilseed rape (cv. Bristol) was sown in a glasshouse in compost (75%peat, 12% loam, 10%
grit, 3%vermiculite; Petersfield Products, Cosby, Leicester) in pots (diameter 8 cm). After
emergence (c.5daysafter sowing),thepots with seedlings (1plant perplot) were transferred
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toacontrolled environment room (16°C, 80%relative humidity, 12hlight/12h dark, 190uE
m"V light intensity at canopy level (supplied by fluorescent and tungsten lighting)). Pots
were placed in trays (22 cm x 36.5cm, six pots per tray) that could be fitted with plastic
covers. The plants were inoculated with either conidia or ascospores of P. brassicae after 3
weeks, when they had four or five true leaves (GS 1,4 to 1,5; Sylvester-Bradley &
Makepeace, 1985).
Production ofinoculum
Oilseed rape plants (cv. Bristol) at GS 1,4 to 1,5 were inoculated with a conidial suspension
(0.5xl06 conidia ml"1) of a P. brassicaeisolate, obtained from light leaf spot lesions with
sporulating P.brassicae onwinter oilseed rape (cv.Bristol) grown atRothamsted in 1997and
subsequently maintained on oilseed rape plants (cv. Bristol). Leaves were sprayed with
conidial suspensions using an aerosol sprayer (Chrom Atomiser, Camlab, Cambridge) until
drops ranoff the leaf surfaces. Thenthe plants werecovered with polyethylene bagsfor 24h
to ensure that infection occurred (Gilles et al., 2000b). Leaves with light leaf spot lesions
were taken from the plants after 2.5 weeks and shaken in distilled water to remove the
conidia. A haemocytometer slide (Weber Scientific International Limited, Teddington, UK)
wasusedtomeasuretheconcentration ofconidiainthesuspension, whichwasthen dilutedto
produce conidial suspensions with 105, 0.5xl05, 104, 0.5xl04, 103, 0.5xl03, 102 or 0.5xl02
conidiaml"1.
For the production of ascospores, plants (cv. Bristol) were inoculated with a conidial
suspension, and leaves affected by light leaf spot were collected after 4.5 weeks (when they
had senesced) and dried at 20°Cfor 1day.The petioles of these leaves were wetted for 16h
in rain water andthen placed in plastic boxes (12.5cmx8cm),on three layers of filter paper
(Whatman no. 1;Whatman International Limited, Maidstone, Kent, UK) wetted with 7mlof
rain water. The boxes were incubated at 13°C in continuous darkness for 16 days and
sectionsofpetioleswithmatureapotheciawerecollected andusedassourcesofascospores.
Inoculation andassessment
For inoculation with either conidia or ascospores, six plants were placed in each tray. To
estimate the number of spores deposited per unit leaf area, glass microscope slides were
placed in between theplants at approximately the same height asthe third and fourth leaves.
Theareasofthethird andfourth true leavesweremeasured byholdinga2.1cmx 2.1cmgrid
onatransparent sheetovereachleaf andcounting the numberof squaresofthe gridthatwere
covered by the leaf. The inoculations with conidia were done by spraying in order of
increasing concentration conidial suspensions ontothe surfaces of the leaves withthe aerosol
sprayer.Eachconidial suspension ofacertainconcentration wasappliedtotheplantsinatray
selected atrandom. The slides wereremoved anddried in air, andthen the covers were fitted
onto the trays for 48 h to ensure that leaf surfaces remained wet to favour infection. To
inoculate leaves with ascospores, petioles with mature apothecia were attached with vaseline
to the underside of the tray covers. The quantity of ascospore inoculum was varied by
attaching different numbers of apothecia (from c.5to 100apothecia) to the underside of the
covers of the different trays, selected at random. The covers with attached apothecia were
placed with a gap of 2 cm between the trays and the cover to allow air circulation and
maintain a low humidity for 24 h and thereby stimulate ascospore release through natural
drying of the petioles. After 24 h, petioles with apothecia and glass slides were removed,
leaves were sprayed with distilled water andcovers werefitted ontothetrays tomaintainleaf
wetnessfor48h.,asforconidial inoculation.
The microscope slides were stained with trypan blue before examination with a light
microscope. The numbers of conidia or ascospores deposited were counted on an area of c.
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350nun2 on each microscope slide and spore numbers per cm2 calculated. The estimates of
spore deposits were then multiplied by leaf areas,toestimate the number of spores deposited
per leaf during inoculation. Two weeks after inoculation, the numbers of 'lesions' per leaf
werecounted on the third and fourth leaves.The 'lesions' were small concentric areas onthe
leaf surface in which white acervular conidiomata were visible (seeFigure la in Gilles etal.,
2000b). This experiment was done twice. The numbers of 'lesions' per leaf (logiotransformed) were regressed on the numbers of spores deposited onto a leaf (logiotransformed) for both ascospores or conidia in each experiment. Analyses of position and
parallelism weredonetoinvestigate whetherthe slopes andintercepts ofthelinear regression
lines for number of 'lesions' per leaf on number of spores per leaf differed between conidia
andascosporesorbetweenexperiments 1 and2.
Observations onconidiaandascosporesofP. brassicae
Conidia or ascospores were produced, the spore-forming structures, and the distributions of
lesions on leaves inoculated with conidia or ascospores were examined. Thin sections were
made through acervular conidiomata oninfected oilseedrape leaves,mounted on microscope
slides and stained with trypan blue in lactophenol. Conidia were inoculated onto leaf
surfaces, then epidermal strips were obtained and mounted onto microscope slides stained
with trypan blue in lactophenol and examined. Senesced oilseed rape leaf petioles with
apothecia were collected from a winter oilseed rape crop in spring and examined. Air-borne
ascospores, which were collected on Melinex tape by a spore sampler during the 1999/2000
season,weremountedonslidesstained withtrypanblueinlactophenol andexamined.
The spatial patterns of lesions on oilseed rape leaves (cv. Bristol) were studied during the
experiment in which leaves were inoculated with either conidia by spraying (torepresent the
deposition of conidia onto leaves by splash-dispersal) or ascospores by ejecting ascospores
from apothecia (torepresent the deposition of air-borne ascospores ontoleaves under natural
conditions). The total number of lesions,the number of lesions that were on a leaf vein,the
number of lesions that were in the lower third of a leaf (the part of the leaf nearest to the
petiole) and the number of lesions that were on the edge of a leaf were counted. From these
counts,the proportions of lesions on a vein, onthe lower third of a leaf and on the edge of a
leaf were calculated for each spore type. A Student's t-test was done to investigate whether
there weredifferences between conidial andascospore inoculumintheproportions of lesions
ondifferent areasof aleaf.
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Results
Release ofascosporesandtheonsetofepidemics inautumn/winter
In 1998/99, air-borne ascospores werefirstcollected on 5 October, 12days after the oilseed
rape debris had been placed outdoors (Figure la;). The numbers of ascospores tended to
increase until 24 November (25 ascospores m"3) and then to decline. Light leaf spot (i.e.P.
brassicae conidia) was first observed on leaves of winter oilseed rape (cvs Bristol and
Capitol),inoculated withthe debris from the same source on 3November, on 6January 1999
and increased to >80%plants affected between January and March 1999. Inthe period when
air-borne ascospores were monitored, the highest daily average temperature (16.2°C) wason
24September andthelowesttemperature (-0.5°C)wason6December. Periods when rainfall
washighwere26-30September, 20October- 13 November and 18December - 14January.
In 1999/2000, ascospores were first collected on 18 September, 23 days after debris was
placed outdoors (Figure lb). The numbers of ascospores collected were less in 1999/2000
(maximum 6 ascospores m"3) than in 1998/99. The first symptoms of light leaf spot (i.e.
observations of P. brassicaeconidia) on the winter oilseed rape (cv. Apex) inoculated with
debris on 12 October were observed on 15 February 2000, but the %plants with light leaf
spothad not reached to>60%bythe end of March. Daily average temperatures ranged from
21.5°C on 11 September to -1.25°C on 20 December. Periods of high rainfall were 14
September - 1October, 20-24 October and 8-25 December. Dry periods when little rainfall
wasobserved were26August- 13September and2-19October.
Air-borne ascosporesanddiseaseprogress (conidialproduction)
In 1991/92,ascospores of P. brassicae werecollected in the naturally infected winter oilseed
rape crop on occasions from September 1991 until July 1992 (Figure 2a). Few air-borne
ascospores werecollected on 24,25and29September, on 24November andon5December.
Ascospores werecollected regularly during theperiod from 12January to22April.Fromlate
June until mid-July, large numbers of ascospores (maximum 274 ascospores m"3) were
collected frequently. A few plants with light leaf spot (P.brassicaeconidia) on their leaves
werefirst observed on 19November, butnonewereobserved on 18December and 8January.
Plants with light leaf spot on leaves were observed on 15February andthe incidence of light
leaf spot increased untilthe last assessment on 1 July 1992.The %plants with stems orpods
affected by lightleaf spotincreased rapidlybetween 24May and 1 July. There wasmostrain
in the periods 24 -30 September, 29 October - 4 November, 22 - 30 March and 28 May - 6
June. Daily average temperatures generally decreased from mid-October (15.8°C on 10
October) to mid-December (-4.4°C on 12 December) and then increased in spring and
summer(19.6°Con29June).
In 1992/93, when plots were inoculated on 16 October, air-borne ascospores were first
collected on 28 October. Two distinct periods of ascospore release were observed. Small
numbersof ascospores werecollected regularly between 19November and 29January. Large
numbers ofair-borneascospores werecollected between 1 April and20June(maximum 3060
ascospores m"3). Light leaf spot symptoms were first observed on 29 November and the %
plants with leaves affected then increased to >80% by February. Light leaf spot symptoms
werefirst observed on stemson 19March andonpodson 11June andthe %plants withlight
leaf spot on stems or pods increased until June or July, respectively. In 1992/93 there was
morerainfall thanintheprevious season. Mostrainfall occurred intheperiods 19October-3
December, 5 - 2 7 January, 30March - 12April and 9 - 1 6 June. Daily average temperatures
generallydecreasedfrom October (12.4°Con4October)toJanuary (-3.9°C on3January)and
thenincreasedinspringandsummer(19.5°Con3 July).
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Figure 1 Progress with time in % plants with leaves affected by light leaf spot (producing P. brassicae conidia) in
winter oilseed rape at Rothamsted in autumn/winter of 1998/99 (cvs Bristol and Capitol) (a) and 1999/2000 (cv. Apex)
(b); plots had been inoculated with light leaf spot infected oilseed rape debris on 3 November 1998 or on 12 October
1999, respectively (arrows with T ) . In each season, air-borne ascospores of P. brassicae were collected near a
concentrated source of debris, which had been placed outdoors under natural conditions on 25 September 1998or on 28
August 1999 (arrows with 'D'). The values for % plants with leaves affected by light leaf spot the means of 60
(1998/99) or 63 plots (1999/2000) (D) presented with their standard errors (vertical error bars). Data for daily average
temperature (lines) and daily rainfall were obtained from a meteorological station at a distance of 0.5 km from the
debris. In both seasons, the same sources of debris were used to inoculate the winter oilseed rape crops and to monitor
air-borne P. brassicae ascospores.
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Figure 2 Progress with time in % plants with leaves ( • ) , stems ( • ) or pods (O) affected by light leaf spot
(producing P. brassicae conidia) in winter oilseed rape in 1991/92(cvsCapricorn and Falcon) (a)and in 1992/93
(cv. Envoi) (b). The values are means of 48 (1991/92) or 66 (1992/93) plots presented with their standard errors
(vertical error bars). Concentrations of air-borne ascospores within these crops are presented in relation to the
daily average temperature (line) and daily rainfall. In 1991/92, a natural light leaf spot epidemic occurred on the
crop;in 1992/93,the crop was inoculated with infected oilseedrape debris on 16October 1992.
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Figure 3 The number of senesced petioles m"2 (O) and the number of senesced petioles with
apothecia ( • ) at different distances into a winter oilseed rape (cv. Apex) crop from a pathway at
sites of three patches affected with light leaf spot within the crop at Rothamsted on 20 June 2000.
The numbers of petioles (In transformed) were regressed on distance into the crop (d) (lines), for
both the total number of petioles (p) (ln(p +1)= 4.39- 0.77rf ) and the number of petioles with
apothecia (pa) (ln(p„ +1)= 3.63- 1.62d). Both lines accounted for 85.4%of the variance.

Occurrence of apothecia at different distances into a crop
The density of petioles underneath a crop decreased from, on average, c. 53 petioles m' 2 to c.
19 petioles m"2 as the distance into the crop from the edge of a pathway increased from 0.5 to
2.0 m (Figure 3). The number of petioles with apothecia decreased from, on average, c. 12
petioles with apothecia m"2to less than 1 petiole with apothecia m"2 when the distance into the
crop increased from 0.5 to 2.0 m. The decreases with distance in numbers of petioles and
numbers of petioles with apothecia were fitted by a negative exponential equation, since
linear regressions of ln(numbers of petioles) on distance accounted for 85% of the variance.
Analysis of position and parallelism suggested that the rate of decrease with distance into the
crop in the number of petioles with apothecia was greater than the rate of decrease in total
number of petioles (P = 0.033).
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Infectivitiesofconidiaandascospores
In both experiments 1 and 2, the ranges of densities of ascospores per leaf obtained by
exposing the leaves to different numbers of apothecia were small, and two distinct groupsof
ascospore datawereobtained (Figure4). Forconidia, awiderangeofdifferent sporedensities
per leaf was obtained in both experiments. However, analysis of position and parallelism
found no evidence for differences between experiments 1and 2. Therefore, it was assumed
that there was no experiment effect for the data for ascospores. The transformed values for
number of 'lesions' per leaf (/) (logio(/ + 1)) were regressed on the transformed values for
number of spores per leaf (s) (logw(s + 1)). Analysis of position and parallelism suggested
that there was no difference in the slope between the regression lines for conidia and
ascospores, but that the values of the intercept differed between them. A small positive value
of the constant (0.38), obtained after fitting the regression line to the data for ascospores,
suggests that infections might occur in the absence of spores. Therefore, the regression line
for ascosporeswasforced throughtheoriginonthelogarithmic scale(logi0(/+l) =0when /=
0) by omitting the constant. The regression lines fitted to describe the linear relationships
between numbers of 'lesions' on a leaf and numbers of spores applied to a leaf were, for
conidia:
log10(/+l)=-1.45+0.561og10(s+l)
andfor ascospores:
log10(/+l)=0.561og10(j+l)
These regression lines suggest that, on average, c.400 times as many conidia as ascospores
needtobeappliedtoaleaf tocausethesamenumberof 'lesions'.
Observations onconidia andascospores ofP. brassicae
Conidia were produced in acervular conidiomata beneath the cuticle of living leaves (Figure
5a). The conidiomata ruptured through the cuticle toexpose the conidia to rain for dispersal.
Theconidiawereproduced in smallpustules andappeared tobeadhering toeachother; these
pustules are the small white spots which are the diagnostic characteristic of P.brassicae.
Ascospores were produced in discoid apothecia on senesced leaf petioles (Figure 5b).
Conidia (Figure 5c) did not differ from ascospores (Figure 5d) in their morphology. Both
spore types are cylindrical, 0-1 septate, with length c. 8-15 um and width c. 2-3 |am.
'Lesions' caused by conidia were often distributed along the veins of a leaf (Figure 5e),
whereas 'lesions' caused by ascospores were morerandomly distributed across aleaf surface
(Table 1; Figure 5f). There were no differences between ascospores and conidia in the
distribution of 'lesions' theycausedonthelowerthird ofaleaf orontheedgeof aleaf.
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Number ofspores per leaf+ 1
Figure 4 The number of observed 'lesions' per leaf (log|0-transformed) in relation to the number
of ascospores ( • , • ) or conidia ( 0 , # ) applied per leaf (logio-transformed) in experiments 1 (D,0)
and 2 ( • , • ) . Linear regression of numbers of 'lesions' per leaf (/) on numbers of spores per leaf
(s) (lines) fitted data for both ascospores (log, 0 (/ +1)= 0.561og10(,s+1)) and conidia
(log 10 (/ +l)=-1.45 +0.561og10(.s+l)). Both regression lines accounted for 78.2% of the

Table 1. Fraction of lesions caused by P. brassicae ascospores or conidia that were located on a leaf
vein, at the lower third of a leaf or at the leaf edge after inoculations of oilseed rape (cv.Bristol) leaves
with either conidia or ascospores. A Student's t-test was used to test for differences in the fraction of
lesions ata specific location on aleaf between lesions caused by either ascospores or conidia.
Spore type
Fraction of lesions at aspecific location on aleaf
Veins
Lower 1/3
Edge
Ascospores
0.25
0.30
0.13
Conidia
0.48
0.34
0.14
t-test
-4.88
-0.66
-0.24
probability
<0.001
0.51
0.81
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Discussion
These results confirm that both ascospores and conidia of P.brassicae contribute toprogress
of light leaf spot epidemics on winter oilseed rape in the UK and that air-borne ascospores
produced on stem and pod debris from previously affected crops play an important role in
initiating light leaf spot epidemics in autumn (Table 2). The occurrence of air-borne
ascospores both near infected oilseed rape debris and within winter oilseed rape crops in
autumn, together with observations of mature apothecia on such debris, suggest that the
primary infections are likely to be caused by ascospores. Ascospores are wind-dispersed
(McCartney etal, 1986),andourresults demonstrate theyarehighly infective tooilseed rape
leaves,andhence smallnumbers ofascosporesmaycauseinfections inoilseedrapecrops ata
considerable distance from their source. By contrast, conidia only travel short distances by
splash dispersal (Fatemi &Fitt, 1983) and are less infective, despite their morphology being
similartothatofP.brassicae ascospores. Therandomdistribution oflightleaf spotlesionsin
crops at the start of the season (Evans et al., 1999b) provides further support for the
conclusion that they are initiated by wind-dispersed ascospores. The role of ascospores
released from previous crop debris in initiating light leaf spot epidemics may explain why
forecasts of light leaf spot severity in the new season can be based on survey data for the
occurrenceofthediseaseattheendofthepreviousseason (Gillesetal., 2000a).
Therelease of P.brassicae ascospores soon after stored-dry debris wasexposed tonatural
conditions may explain why light leaf spot epidemics are generally more serious in Scotland
than in southernEngland (Gilles etal.,2000a). There isevidence thatP.brassicae apothecia
matureandreleaseascosporeswithin afew weeks atsummer/autumn temperatures,providing
thedebrisremains wet(Gilles &Fitt, 1999). InsouthernEngland theremaybe anintervalof
2months between harvest inJuly and emergence of the new crop in September and it seems
likely that the main period of P. brassicae ascospore release occurs in August before
emergence, unless it is delayed by dry weather. However, in Scotland crops are harvested
laterandplantedearlier, sotheemergence ofnewcrops maycoincide withthemainperiodof
ascosporerelease.
These experiments provide evidence that the splash-dispersed conidia of P. brassicaeare
important in the secondary spread of light leaf spot during the autumn and winter. White
pustules of conidia may be observed on oilseed rape leaves as early in the season as
November (e.g. in 1992). The change in the distribution of light leaf spot from a random to
an aggregated pattern provided support for the role of conidia, dispersed over short distances
by splash, in secondary disease spread (Evans et al., 1999b). When cycles of conidial
dispersal, infection and sporulation occur rapidly in relation to plant growth then light leaf
spotcancause stunting anddeathofplantsinthewinter(Fittetal.,1998a).
The relative importance of ascospores and conidia in the spread of light leaf spot from
leaves to stems and pods after stem extension in spring is less clear. Large numbers of airborne ascospores were collected in spring and early summer and are thought to be released
from apothecia on leaf debris underneath the crops (McCartney & Lacey, 1990). The
incidence of stem and pod disease in the spring of 1992 and the incidence of pod disease in
the spring of 1993 increased after large numbers of air-borne ascospores were observed,
suggesting that the release of ascospores from leaf debris in spring could contribute to stem
andpod infections. However, in 1992/93,stem lesions were observed on 19March after ac.
7-week period whennoair-borne ascospores werecollected,butwhenconidia wereproduced
in large numbers on leaves because of the high disease incidence. This suggests that conidia,
which are moved up the crop canopy by rain-splash (Pielaat, 2000), also contribute to stem
andpoddisease.
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Figure 5 Section through an oilseed rape leaf infected with P. brassicae illustrating the production of conidia (co) in an
acervulus (a, scale bar is 200 um). Mature apothecia (ap) in which ascospores are produced, on a senesced oilseed rape
leaf petiole (b, scale bar 1mm). Conidia on an oilseed rape leaf surface (c, scale bar 50 urn). Air-borne ascospores,
which were collected on a Melinex tape with a spore sampler (d, scale bar 10 pm). Lesions (1) on oilseed rape (cv.
Bristol) leaves caused by conidia (e)or ascospores (f, scale bars both 20mm).
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Table 2. Comparison between ascospores and conidiaofPyrenopeziza brassicae (light leaf spot); morphology,
production, dispersal, infectivity and rolein epidemics.
Factor
Morphology
Period of production (UK)
Host tissue
Fungal structure
Modeof dispersal
Infectivity
Role in epidemics

Ascospores
hyaline,cylindrical, septate,
13.5-15.5 x2.5-3.Ogm
Maximum in spring; also in
summer/autumn
Dead leaves (spring)
Dead stems/pods (summer)
Apothecia
Wind-dispersal
very infective
Primary inoculum?
spread of disease to pods?

Conidia
hyaline,cylindrical, septate
10-16 x3-4um
Maximum in winter and early
spring
Living leaves, stems and pods
Conidiomata (spores in sticky
white mass)
Rain splash dispersal
not as infective
Secondary inoculum

The observation that numbers of apothecia on leaf debris underneath crops in spring
decreased with increasing distance into the crop suggests that production of ascospores in
spring mayrequire specific conditions.Thedecreaseinnumbers ofapothecia was,inpart,the
result of a decrease in number of petioles with increasing distance into the crop, which may
have occurred because leaf petiolesdecayed morequickly whentheyremained wet for longer
within the crop. The further decrease in the number of apothecia which matured on debris
within the crop may have occurred because growth of competing saprophytic fungi and
bacteria on this debris was greater than onthe debris near pathways which experienced more
wetting and drying. Differences between seasons in these environmental factors influencing
maturation of apothecia and production of P. brassicae ascospores may account for the
variationbetween seasons intheseverityoflightleaf spotepidemicsonoilseedrapepods.
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Abstract
The development of apothecia of Pyrenopeziza brassicae (anamorph =Cylindrosporium
concentricum) on oilseed rape debris and on compost malt agar was observed by scanning
electron and light microscopy. On oilseed rape debris, apothecia of P. brassicaedeveloped
directly underneath the epidermis as small globular structures of dense mycelium, which
protruded through the epidermis when they increased in size. The apices of erumpent
immature apothecia depressed and then the disks expanded to expose the hymenia of mature
apothecia containing dome-shaped asci interspersed by filiform paraphyses.On compost malt
agar, P. brassicaehyphae of one mating type grew towards hyphae of the opposite mating
type 3to4 days after inoculation of conidia onto agar surfaces. The subsequent development
ofapotheciaoncompostmaltagarwassimilartothedevelopment onoilseedrapedebris.
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Introduction
Apothecia of Pyrenopezizabrassicae Sutton & Rawlinson, a discomycetous ascomycete
which is the cause of light leaf spot on winter oilseed rape, were first observed on agar
containing cabbage extract, and described as black sclerotium-like structures, by Thomson
(1936) and Cabral (1940). These structures were later referred to as immature apothecia
(Hickman, Schofield & Taylor 1955). P. brassicae, the teleomorph ofCylindrosporium
concentricum Grev. (Greville 1823),wasformally described from apothecia produced on2%
malt agar (Rawlinson, Sutton & Muthyalu 1978). The apothecia ranged in diameter from c.
0.2 to 0.8 mm, and the cylindrical ascospores ranged in length from 12.5 to 18.5 um and
width from 2.5to3um.Thefirst reported observation ofP.brassicae apotheciaundernatural
conditions wasin Ireland on debris of vegetable brassicas (Staunton &Kavanagh 1966).The
apothecia werealsoobserved ondebrisofvegetable brassicas inNewZealand (Cheah,Hartill
& Corbin 1980; Cheah & Hartill 1985). The teleomorph was first reported on oilseed rape
debris in the UKby Lacey, Rawlinson &McCartney (1987). Small apothecia were observed
on the leaf lamina and ranged in diameter from 0.03 to 0.1 mm, and large apothecia were
observed onleaf veins andpetioles andranged indiameter from 0.13to0.58 mm.The length
of the ascospores released from these apothecia ranged from 7.5 to 18.8 um and their width
ranged from 1.8 to 3.7 um. Small and large apothecia developed after more than 15and 24
days, respectively, on leaves of a winter oilseed rape crop in April-May 1987 when average
dailytemperatures variedbetween5.5to 14.6°C(McCartney &Lacey 1990).
Molecular and genetic studies have provided evidence to indicate how the sexual
development of P. brassicae occurs. P. brassicae is heterothallic and two mating types have
been identified (Ilott,Ingram &Rawlinson 1984).Experiments onagarshowedthatthesetwo
mating types needed to interact within 7 days after conidial germination to initiate sexual
development (Siddiq 1989; Ashby 1997). However, little is known about how the early
development of apothecia on agar relates to development on oilseed rapedebris.The mating
type locus of P. brassicaewas cloned and sequenced and comprises a single locus with two
idiomorphs MAT-1andMAT-2 (Singh & Ashby 1997; Singh & Ashby 1999). One of the
genes present within the MAT-1 idiomorph (MAT-1-4)encodes a putative metallothionein
whichmayfunction asanenvironmental sensorinplanta,recognising theonsetof senescence
and stimulating thefungus toproceed with sexual development (Singh &Ashby 1998;Singh,
Dyer &Ashby 1999).The description of mature apothecia of P. brassicaeon agar mentions
the presence of an ectal excipulum consisting of textura annularis and a hymenium
(Rawlinson etal.1978).Thehymenium, which contained asci andparaphyses, wassaidtobe
initially covered by a pseudo-epithecium, which later detached. Apothecial development has
been described for otherdiscomycete species (Corner 1929a& 1929b;Jayachandran, Willetts
& Bullock 1987; O'Donnell, Fields & Hooper 1974; O'Donnell & Hooper 1978;Meyer &
Luttrell 1986)butfew descriptions of apothecial development inplantaexistfor fungi within
the Pseudopezizeae, which includes Pyrenopeziza. Apothecial development of Pseudopeziza
trifoliif.sp. medicaginis-sativae was initiated on masses of loosely woven vegetative hyphae
near the centre of lesions on lucerne leaflets; apothecia developed within the leaflet tissues
andwereshowntobeerumpentwhenmature(Meyer&Luttrell 1986).
There is evidence that P. brassicaeascospores could contribute to development of light
leaf spotepidemicsonwinteroilseedrapeinnorthernEurope.Genetic variationbetween field
isolates of P. brassicaecollected in the UK and France (Majer, Lewis &Mithen 1998) and
observations of apothecia on oilseedrape debris inEngland (Lacey etal.1987;McCartney&
Lacey 1990) and Germany (Amelung & Daebeler 1991) suggest that sexual reproduction
occurs frequently on oilseed rape debris throughout northern Europe. Mature apothecia,
which released ascospores, were observed on stem debris from the previous winter oilseed
rape cropin the autumn and on leaf debris from thecurrent crop in spring.Ascospores were
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more infective on oilseed rape leaves than conidia of P. brassicae(Gilles &Fitt 1999).The
random spatial pattern of light leaf spot observed in winter oilseed rape crops at the start of
epidemics in the autumn suggests that primary infections are caused by wind-borne
ascospores released from apothecia on debris from previous crops (Evans etal. 1999b).The
release of ascospores from apothecia on leaf debris under crop canopies in spring could
contribute to upward spread of light leaf spot onto stems and pods. A detailed study of
apothecial development both inplanta and invitrowill improve understanding of the sexual
development of P. brassicaein winter oilseed rape crops. Although mature apothecia of P.
brassicae havebeendescribed by Rawlinson etal.(1978),the stages in development of these
apothecia have notbeen described either inplanta or invitro.This paperpresents a studyof
the development P. brassicae apothecia on oilseed rape debris and on agar by scanning
electron andlight microscopy.

Materialsandmethods
P.brassicae isolates
The single conidiospore isolates of P. brassicaeJH26 (MAT-1)and PB23 (MAT-2),which
were both isolated in 1983 from light leaf spot lesions on oilseed rape crops, at Ticknall,
Derbyshire and inthe ADAS northern region,respectively (Simons &Skidmore 1988),were
used to study apothecial development on agar. These isolates were maintained on 3%MA
(3% (w/v) malt extract (Oxoid), 1.2% (w/v) Difco BactoAgar) at 18°Cand were subcultured
every 2months.Theinteraction between the opposite matingtypes during the early stagesof
apothecial development on agar was studied by using the P. brassicaetransformants JH26
pNOM 102/8 (MAT-1)and NH10 pNOM 102/18 (MAT-2).These transformants of isolates
JH26 and NH10 constitutively expressed the ^-glucuronidase (GUS) construct pNOM 102
(Roberts et al. 1989) and have been described by Ashby & Johnstone (1993). These
transformed isolates were maintained on 3% MA with 16 ug ml"1 hygromycin (Sigma). A
mass mycelial isolate of P. brassicae (RES97), which was obtained from light leaf spot
lesions withsporulating P.brassicae onleavesfrom awinteroilseedrape (cv.Bristol)cropat
Rothamsted in 1997, was used to study apothecial development on leaf debris. This
Rothamsted isolatewasmaintained onoilseedrape (cv.Bristol) plantsbyinoculating conidial
suspensions at monthly intervals onto uninfected plants growing at 16°C. The isolate was
sometimes storedfor2to3weeksasafrozen conidial suspension at-20°Cbeforeuse.
Production ofapothecia onagarandGUS-stainingofP. brassicae isolates
A 1:1 mixture of conidial suspensions (106 conidia ml"1)of the isolates JH26 and PB23 was
inoculated onto a compost malt agar medium (CMM; Ashby & Johnstone 1993) or onto
Melinex film (Agar Scientific Limited, Stansted, Essex, UK) covered with a thin layer of
CMM (MFCMM) in Petri dishes. The inoculated Petri dishes were incubated at 16°C in
continuous darkness. Thin squares (c.7 mmx 7 mmx 2 mm) were cut from either CMMor
MFCMM each day from 1to 10days and 15and 46 days after inoculation and prepared for
scanning electron microscopy (SEM). Reciprocal crosses on CMM between the field isolate
JH26 and the transformant isolate NH10 pNOM102/18 and between the field isolate PB23
and the transformant isolate JH26 pNOM102/8 were stained after 4 days of incubation by
using the substrate 5-bromo-4-chloro-3-indolyl P-D-glucuronide (X-gluc; Biosynth AG,
Switzerland) (GUS-staining) andexamined asdescribedbyAshby &Johnstone(1993).
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Production ofapotheciaonoilseedrape leafdebris
Oilseedrape(cv.Bristol)plantsweregrownintraysinacontrolled environmentroombuiltat
Rothamsted (16°C, 12h/12hlight/dark regime, 190uE m'V 1 light intensity atcanopy level,
fluorescent and tungsten lighting). After c. 3.5 weeks, the plants had developed four to five
leaves (GS 1,4 to 1,5; Sylvester-Bradley & Makepeace 1985) and were inoculated with a
conidial suspension (0.5 x 106conidia ml"1) of isolate RES97. The conidial suspension was
sprayed onto theplants with an aerosol sprayer (Chrom Atomiser, Camlab,Cambridge,UK)
for c. 10suntildropsbegantorunoff theleaves.Theinoculated leaveswerethenenclosedin
polyethylenebags for c.24htomaintainleaf wetnesstoensurethatinfection by P. brassicae
occurred (Gilles et al. 2000b). After inoculation, the plants were kept under the same
conditions until 4.5 weeks after inoculation, when the infected leaves had senesced and were
collected anddried atroomtemperature for 1 day.After 2days,thedry senesced leaveswere
wettedfor 16hwithrainwaterandplacedinplasticboxes(12.5cmx 8cm)onthreelayersof
filter-paper (Whatman no. 1, Whatman International Limited, Maidstone, Kent, UK) which
had been wetted with 7 ml of rain water. These boxes were incubated in a controlled
environment room at 13°Cin continuous darkness and samples were taken every 2to 3days
to observe apothecial development. After harvest (on 23 July 1997) of a winter oilseed rape
(cv. Bristol) crop at Rothamsted, which was severely affected by light leaf spot, samples of
stemdebris werecollected between 11and 15August 1997.Leaf petioles of senesced leaves
werecollected on 24May 2000from the ground under awinter oilseed rape (cv. Apex) crop
at Rothamsted, which was affected by light leaf spot. These samples were examined
microscopically forthepresenceofP.brassicae apothecia.
Microscopyandphotography
The samples cut from colonies of P. brassicae on agar werefixedwith 2.5% glutaraldehyde
in 50mMPIPES buffer atpH 7.0 for c.60min,washed twice with the samebuffer (15min
for each wash), post-fixed with 1% Os0 4 in 50 mM PIPES buffer pH 7.0 for 60 min and
washed with reverse osmosis water for 5 min. The samples were dehydrated by using a
graded acetone series until they were in 100%acetone andthen dried by critical point drying
withliquidCO2.Thesampleswerethen attachedtoaluminium stubs,whichweretreatedwith
colloidal silver and sputter coated with 30 nm particles of gold-palladium (80-20) before
observations were made with aJEOL 35 CA Scanning Electron Microscope (Multi Imaging
Centre,Cambridge).
A Wild binocular dissecting microscope (Leica Microsystems Inc., Heerbrugg,
Switzerland) with a Olympus OM-2 camera (Olympus Optical Company Limited, London,
UK)attached toitwasusedtophotograph P.brassicae apothecia ondebris atdifferent stages
of theirdevelopment on Ilford FP4plus 125DX 135mmblack &whitefilm(Ilford Limited,
Mobberley, Cheshire, UK). For SEM, sections of debris with P. brassicaeapothecia were
attached to aluminium stubs (10 mm in diameter, 3 mm thick) with Tissue-Tek (Sakura
Finetek, Torrance, California, USA) and secured into a stubholder. The stub holder with the
sample was attached to a vacuum transfer device and this device was then secured onto a
chamber containing liquid nitrogen whichwaspartof aCT1500cryo-transfer system (Oxford
Instruments, Eynsham, Oxfordshire, UK).The stubholder was held in the vapourjust above
the liquid nitrogen for c. 30 s before the air in the chamber was pumped out to produce a
vacuum.Whentheliquidnitrogenhadbegun tosolidify, thetipofthe stubholder washeldin
the solidifying nitrogen. As soonasthe nitrogen had solidified, the stubholderwastaken out
of the nitrogen and enclosed under vacuum in the inner chamber of the vacuum transfer
device. This device was then disconnected from the chamber containing the nitrogen and
connected onto the preparation chamber where the sample was coated with 15 nm of gold
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prior to examination with a Philips XL40 scanning electron microscope, which stored the
imagesdigitally.
Othersamplesofapothecia onoilseedrapedebrisweretaken atthesametimethat samples
weretaken for SEM.Thesewerefixed with 2%glutaraldehyde (Agar Scientific Limited) ina
pH7.0phosphatebuffer insmallglassvialsthatwereplaced inarotating wheel.After 2days,
the samples were washed two times in 70% ethanol for 2 h to remove the excess
glutaraldehyde and then washed in 96% ethanol for 16 h to dry them. The samples were
gradually transferred intoresin by washing them in propyl alcohol (Agar Scientific Limited)
for 1 handinpropyl alcohol:TAAB transmitresin (AgarScientific Limited) (1:1, v/v)for 1 h
before they were washed in TAAB transmit resin only for 4 h to completely permeate the
tissues with resin. The samples permeated with resin were placed in tablet-shaped moulds
filled withTAABtransmitresinandheated inanovenat70°Cfor c. 16htohardentheresin.
Theresinwaspreparedbymixing4.4gTAABtransmitresin,9ghardenerTH1, 3ghardener
TH2and0.32 gaccelerator.Thecharacteristics ofthisresin are similartothoseof Spurrresin
(Spurr 1969).An Ultracut microtome (Reichert-Jung, Vienna, Austria) with glassknives was
used to cut sections (c. 20 u.mthick) of the samples embedded in resin. These sections were
collected in waterdroplets onglass slides,which wereheatedfor c.2to 3minutes on a60°C
hot plate to evaporate the water and stretch the resin, and stained with 0.1%trypan blue
(Sigma, Poole, UK) in lactophenol (BDH Microscopical Reagents, Poole, UK). The slides
wereexamined withaZeiss Axioskop lightmicroscope (CarlZeiss Limited, Welwyn Garden
City, Hertfordshire, UK) and the images were recorded with a Xillix Microlmager digital
camera (Xillix Technologies Corporation, Richmond, Canada) attached to the microscope.
Thecontrast of theimages wasimproved with anOpenlab image analysis system onaPower
Macintosh computer.

Results
Developmento/Pyrenopezizabrassicaeapotheciaonagar
P. brassicae hyphae ramified and formed clusters of mycelium 3-4 days after inoculation of
CMM with conidia (Fig. 1). Long hyphae extended outwards from these clusters of
mycelium. Close contact between long hyphae originating from different mycelial clusters
was often observed (Fig. 2). GUS-staining of mycelium of a field isolate and a GUStransformant isolate of the opposite mating type showed that the hyphae extending outwards
from mycelial clusters grew towards mycelial clusters of the opposite mating type (Fig. 3).
These clusters of mycelium increased in size to become larger concentric areas of dense
mycelium (Fig. 4), which then developed into globular masses of dense mycelium (Fig. 5),
before discoid apothecia were observed (Fig. 6). These developmental stages were observed
at 10, 15and46daysafter inoculation,respectively.Thediscoid apotheciarangedindiameter
from c.0.2to 1.0 mm.Theasciinthehymenium ofthediscoid apotheciumwere interspersed
byparaphyses (Fig.7).Theshapeofthe apexoftheasciranged from dome-shaped toamore
pointed shape and a slight indentation of the apex suggested the presence of a pore. A
membranous film appeared tobepresentbetweentheasciandparaphyses.
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Figs 1-7. SEM observations of the development of Pyrenopeziza brassicae apothecia on compost
malt agar incubated at 16°C. Fig. 1. Ramification of hyphae 3 days after inoculation of conidia
onto the agar. Bar = 50 |im. Fig. 2. Contact (possibly anastomosis) between hyphae of separate
mycelial clusters 3 days after inoculation. Bar = 10 um. Fig. 3. Interaction and contact between
hyphae of the natural isolate JH26 (white colour) and the transformant isolate NH10 pNOM102/18
(grey colour) made visible after staining with X-gluc 4 days after inoculation. Bar = 100 urn. Fig.
4. A cluster of dense mycelium 10 days after inoculation. Bar = 100 jim. Fig. 5. A globular
immature apothecium surrounded by dense mycelium 15 days after inoculation. Bar = 100 um.
Fig.6.A mature discoid apothecium 46 days after inoculation. Bar = 100pm. Fig.7. Ultrastructure
of the hymenium of the mature apothecium (Fig. 6) with asci (A), paraphyses (P) and spores (S).
The asci have a slight indentation at the apex (I).Bar = 10 um.

Apothecialdevelopmentonoilseedrapedebris
On some of the senesced leaves,conidiomata were observed to produce P.brassicae conidia
after 2 days of incubation at 12°C (Fig. 8). Subsequently, production of conidia ceased and
conidiomata turned black. P. brassicae appeared to grow saprophytically outwards from
infected areas (Fig. 9), which had turned a dark-grey colour after 4-5 days of incubation.
Small,dark globular structures had developed on the edge of these infected areas after 5to7
days of incubation (Fig. 10). On close observation (Fig. 11), these globular structures
appeared todevelop within the leaf lamina before they protruded outwards through the tissue
when they increased in size. The apex of these globular structures then depressed inwards
before the disk expanded to expose the hymenium after 16days of incubation (Fig. 12).The
expanded apothecial disks consisted of a flat to convex hymenium and ranged in diameter
from 0.2 to 1.3 mm and the ascospores ranged in length from 8.0 to 14.5 um and in width
from 2.5 to 3.0 um. In August 1997 at Rothamsted, on stem debris from a harvested winter
oilseed rape (cv. Bristol) crop,which had been severely affected by light leaf spot, apothecia
were frequently observed at the edge of light leaf spot lesions. All the apothecia observed in
August 1997 had already released their ascospores and were cupular structures, which
possibly consisted of the remains of the hymenial cell layers (Fig. 13). These apothecia
ranged in diameter from 0.5 to 1.0 mm.On the leaf petioles collected on 24 May 2000 from
underawinter oilseedrapecropaffected bylightleaf spot atRothamsted numerous apothecia
were observed which ranged in diameter from 0.2 to 0.5 mm and contained ascospores
ranginginlengthfrom 8.2to 13.8umandinwidthfrom 2.7to3.5 um.
The SEM images of infected leaf petioles at different times showed that after 3 days of
incubation mycelium protruded through the epidermis, which bulged outwards (Fig. 14).
Distinctgapswereobserved intheepidermal wallwhere themyceliumhadprotruded through
the epidermis. After 6 days of incubation, globular immature apothecia consisting of dense
mycelium protruded through the epidermis (Fig. 15).The apex of these immature apothecia
depressed after 10 days of incubation (Fig. 16)before the disks expanded (Figs. 18and 20)
after 12-14 days of incubation to expose the hymenium of the cupular apothecia. When the
apex depressed, only the apices of paraphysis-like cells were observed (Fig. 17). Asci and
ascospores were observed when the disks had started to expand (Figs. 19 and 21).After 14
daysof incubation, gaps inthehymenium wereobserved and amembranousfilmappearedto
be present between the asci and paraphyses (Fig. 21). The gaps in the hymenium suggested
that someascihadalready released theirascospores.
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Figs 8-13. Observations under a stereo-microscope of oilseed rape (cv. Bristol) debris infected
withPyrenopeziza brassicae isolateRES97 and incubated at 12°C.Fig. 8.Production of conidia in
conidiomata (CM) on a central leaf vein after 2 days of incubation. Bar = 2 mm. Fig. 9.
Saprophytic growth (SG) of P. brassicae outwards from affected areas on a leaf lamina after 4
days of incubation. Bar = 5 mm. Fig. 10.Small globular structures (GS) on edges of areas affected
by P. brassicae on a leaf lamina after 5 days of incubation. Bar = 5 mm. Fig. 11. Erumpent
immature apothecia (IA) on a leaf lamina after 7 days of incubation. Bar = 0.5 mm. Fig. 12.
Mature discoid apothecia on a leaf petiole after 16 days of incubation. Bar = 2 mm. Fig. 13.An
apothecium, which hadreleased its ascospores, on stemdebris of a winter oilseed rape (cv. Bristol)
crop on 15August 1997 at Rothamsted.Bar =2mm.

Microscopic observations of sections of infected leaf petiole debris after different timesof
incubation at 12°C showed that small globular structures consisting of dense mycelium
developed underneath theepidermisafter 4daysofincubation underwetconditions (Fig.22).
After 7daysofincubation,theglobular structureshadincreased in sizeandprotruded through
the epidermis. Within these structures, cells had started to differentiate to produce an ectal
excipular layer consisting of textura angularis and a medullary excipular layer consisting of
textura intricata (Fig. 23). The globular structures extended upwards after 10 days of
incubation (Fig. 24) before disk expansion occurred after 16 days of incubation. At this
mature stage, the initial cupular shape of apothecia had become more lenticular. Detailed
observations of the different tissue layers in a mature apothecium (Fig. 25) showed that a
hypothecium, anectalexcipulum, amedullary excipulum (Fig.26)and ahymenium (Fig.27)
could be distinguished. Underneath the apothecia, hyphae grew as excrescent cortical cells
surrounding the ectal excipulum, which consisted of texturaangularistype tissue, and the
medullary excipulum, which consisted of texturaintricata.Within the hymenial layer, asci
containingcylindrical ascosporeswereinterspersed withfiliform paraphyses.

Discussion
These observations of development of P. brassicaeapothecia on oilseed rape debris and on
CMM agar suggest that apothecial development is similar on both substrates. The observed
development of mycelial aggregates on the agar wascomparable tothe observed saprophytic
growthofdensemyceliumoutwardsfrom areas onleaf laminaeinfected byP.brassicae (Fig.
28).Thesemycelial aggregates canbecompared withthemasses ofloosely wovenhyphaeof
Pseudopeziza trifolii f.sp. medicaginis-sativae,a closely related fungus, observed within
lesions on alfalfa leaflets (Meyer &Luttrell 1986).Theprocesses of apothecial development
from globular structures,withapicaldepressionfollowed bydiskexpansion,wereidenticalon
oilseed rape debris and agar. The diameters of P. brassicaeapothecia on incubated oilseed
rape leaf debris and on agar were comparable to the diameters of apothecia in the type
description, which was based on a P. brassicae culture on agar (Rawlinson et al. 1978).
However, the largest apothecia onleaf veins andpetioles collected from under winter oilseed
rape crops in May-July 1986 (Lacey et al. 1987) or on 24 May 2000 were smaller than the
apothecia on incubated oilseed rape debris or on agar. The apothecia produced under natural
conditions may have been smaller than those produced on incubated leaf petioles, because
natural debris is exposed to alternating wet and dry periods, whereas incubated leaf petioles
were continuously wet. Nevertheless, the sizes of ascospores produced on incubated oilseed
rape leaf debris were within the range of sizes of the ascospores that were released from the
apotheciacollected from underoilseedrapecrops.
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Figs 14-21. SEM observations of development of Pyrenopeziza brassicae apothecia on senesced
oilseed rape (cv. Bristol) leaf petioles infected with isolate RES97 and incubated at 12°C. Fig. 14.
Mycelium protruding through gaps (G) in the epidermis, which is bulging outwards, after 3 days
of incubation. Bar = 100 um. Fig. 15. An erumpent immature apofhecium after 6 days of
incubation. Bar = 50 um. Figs 16-17. Immature apothecium after 10 days of incubation. Fig. 16.
Apical depression. Bar =200 um. Fig. 17.Paraphysis-like cells within the apical depression. Bar =
10 um. Figs 18-19. Apothecium after 12days of incubation. Fig. 18.Expansion of the disk. Bar =
100 um. Fig. 19. Hymenium with an ascus (A), paraphyses (P) and a membranous film (MF) at
the edge of thehymenium. Bar =20 um. Figs 20-21. Apothecium after 14days of incubation. Fig.
20. Exposure of the hymenium by disk expansion. Bar = 100 um. Fig. 21. Hymenium with asci
(A), paraphyses (P), gaps in the hymenium (HG) and the remains of a membranous film (MF)
between asci and paraphyses.
Figs 22-27. Light microscopic observations of sections of senesced oilseed rape (cv. Bristol) leaf
petioles infected with Pyrenopeziza brassicae isolate RES97 and incubated at 12°C. Fig. 22. The
development under the epidermis of a small globular structure consisting of dense mycelium after
4 days of incubation. Bar = 200 um. Fig. 23. An erumpent immature apothecium consisting of
ectal (EE) and medullary excipula (ME) after 7 days of incubation. Bar = 300 um. Fig. 24. An
immature apothecium extending longitudinally after 10 days of incubation. Bar = 200 um. Figs
25-27. A mature apothecium with a fully expanded disk after 16 days of incubation. Fig. 25. An
overview of the apothecium. Bar = 500 um. Fig. 26. Details of mycelial hyphae (MH), the ectal
excipulum (EE) consisting of textura annularis and the medullary excipulum (ME) consisting of
textura intricata. Bar = 50 um. Fig. 27. Details of the hymenium with asci (A) containing
ascospores (AS) and filliform paraphyses (P).Bar =50 um.

The scanning electron and light microscopic observations of apothecial development on
oilseed rape debris and on agar improve our understanding of the sexual development of this
discomycete fungus. Observations of early stages in the development P.brassicaeapothecia
onagarsuggestthat sexualdevelopment isinitiatedbygrowthof hyphaetowardsthoseofthe
opposite matingtype,followed by contact between hyphaeof the oppositemating types(Fig.
28). Anastomosis and the exchange of nuclei might occur between hyphae of the opposite
mating types.However, typical ascogonial coils were not observed, although they havebeen
observed early inthe apothecial development ofP. trifolii f.sp.medicaginis-sativae on alfalfa
(Meyer & Luttrell 1986). Previous studies on sexual development of P. brassicaerevealed
that there is aperiod of time within which sexual development can be initiated. Treatmentof
P.brassicae cultures with the lipoidal sex factor (SF),a morphogenic factor known to affect
the development of sexual structures (Siddiq etal. 1989;Siddiq, Johnstone &Ingram 1990),
demonstrated that the sex factor functioned as a morphogen between 3 and 6 days after the
start ofincubation of conidiaof asinglematingtypeofP.brassicae (Siddiq 1989).Similarly,
when plates were inoculated with conidia of the two mating types, the initiation of sexual
reproduction of P. brassicae could occur up to 7 days after inoculation, after which time the
fungus wasunabletoreproduce sexually (Ashby 1997).
It is likely that the interaction and exchange of nuclei between hyphae of opposite mating
types also occurs inplanta, but no direct observations of hyphal interactions inplanta were
made in this study. Therefore, it is not known whether this hyphal interaction occurs shortly
after inoculation of living leaf tissues with conidia of opposite mating types or after
senescence of the infected leaf tissues. It is more likely that onset of sexual development
occurs in living tissues, since the rate of development of P. brassicaeapothecia on debris
would thenbe similar totherate of theirdevelopment onagar.Forexample, after inoculation
of oilseed rape leaves, P. brassicaeis present in the living leaf tissues for 32 days at 16°C
until senescence and a further 16 days in the senesced leaf tissues incubated at 12°C until
mature apothecia are produced (thus 48 days in total) and on agar, mature apothecia were
observed 46 days after inoculation of the agar with a mixture of conidia of the opposite
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Fig. 28. Schematic drawing of the development of Pyrenopeziza brassicae apothecia in vitro on
compost malt agar medium and inplanta on oilseed rape leaves (not to scale).
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matingtypesandincubation at 16°C.Undernaturalconditions,apotheciawereobserved 20to
25 days after harvest of a winter oilseed rape crop atRothamsted in 1997or at least 24days
after senescence of leaves in a crop in spring (McCartney & Lacey 1990), which is
comparable to the observation of mature apothecia on senesced leaves after 16 days of
incubation. However, observations of saprophytic growth shortly after incubation of senesced
infected leaf tissues suggest that hyphal interaction could also occur after the onset of
senescence. This supports the hypothesis of Singh &Ashby (Singh &Ashby 1998;Singh et
al. 1999) that the metallothionein encoded by the MAT-1 idiomorph may function as an
environmental sensor of senescence inplanta. However, this hypothesis, which would mean
that apothecial development on oilseed rape debris is faster than the development on agar,
remainstobetested.
The SEM observations suggest that asci develop after apical depression and, thereby,
suggest a hemi-angiocarpic development of the apothecia (Corner 1929b). The observations
by SEM of the hymenium of mature apothecia suggest that a membranous film is present
between the asci andparaphyses on the hymenium. Jayachandran, Willetts &Bullock (1987)
made similar observations of the presence of amembranous film across thehymenium of the
apothecia of Sclerotiniatrifoliorum.Rawlinson et al. (1978) mentioned the presence of a
pseudo-epithecium,which could bethe same asthe membranousfilmobserved in this study.
A protein involved in sexual morphogenesis of P. brassicae was recently purified and
designated as SFT1(Ashby 1997).Immuno-goldmicroscopical studies have shown that SFI1
islocalised withinthehyphalwallandinter-hyphalspaceoccupied byfibrillar proteinswithin
the developing ascocarp. A role for SFI1 in coordinating hyphal aggregation during
apothecial development was,therefore, proposed, but itis also feasible that SFI1plays arole
in the development of this membranous film. This membranous film may have a role in
reducingwaterlossfrom anexpanded apothecial disk.
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Chapter 5
Modelling effects of temperature and wetness on the development of
apotheciaofPyrenopezizabrassicae (lightleafspot)onoilseedrapedebris
Tijs Gilles,BruceDLFittandMichaelJJegera
"WyeCollege,UniversityofLondon,Wye,Ashford, Kent,TN255AH,UK
(accepted forpublication inPhytopathologywithsomerevision)
Abstract
The development of P. brassicaeapothecia was studied on petiole debris from artificially
infected oilseed rape leaves, incubated at temperatures from 6 to 22°C under different
wetness regimes, and in 16h light/8 h dark orcontinuous darkness.There was no difference
between lighttreatmentsinnumbersofapothecia thatdeveloped.Matureapothecia developed
attemperatures from 6to 18but notat22°C.Therateof apothecialdevelopment decreased as
temperature decreased from 18to6°C;mature apothecia werefirst observed after c.5daysat
18°C and after c. 14days at 6°C. An interruption in wetness of the petiole debris for 4days
after 4,7,or 10days of wetness delayed the timeto observation of thefirstmature apothecia
for c. 4 days and decreased the number of apothecia produced (by comparison with
continuous wetness). Models were fitted to estimates of the wetness duration (days) for50%
of the maximum number of apothecia to develop (ti; model 1, tj =8.0+68.6(0.805/ ) and
the time until the number of apothecia had subsequently decreased to 50%of the maximum
(t2\ model 2,t2 = 25.8+543(0.687^ ) attemperatures (T)from 6to 18°C.Estimatesof t, and
t2 obtained from independent experiments, in which naturally infected pod debris was
incubated at temperatures from 5 to 17°C, corresponded well with the values of tj andt2
predicted by the models. The differences between the values off; predicted by model 1and
the dates when mature apothecia were first observed on pod debris incubated under natural
conditions in a field plot were only 1to 10days. However, apothecia decayed more quickly
onthepoddebrisincubated undernaturalconditionsthanpredicted bymodel2.
Keywords: ascospores,debriswetnesssensor, forecasting, exponential model
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Introduction
Pyrenopeziza brassicae, thecauseoflightleaf spotonwinteroilseedrape,develops apothecia
(a discoid ascoma) during its sexual stage on senescent infected oilseed rape plant tissues.
Apothecia ofP.brassicae havebeenobserved onwinteroilseedrapedebris inthe UK(Lacey
etal., 1987) and Germany (Amelung &Daebeler, 1991). Both mating types of P.brassicae
are present in the UK (Ball etal, 1990) and sexual reproduction of P. brassicae is probably
frequent in north-west Europe (Majer etal, 1998). Mature apothecia have been observed in
late summer or autumn on stem and pod debris from harvested crops, and in spring on leaf
debris under crop canopies (McCartney & Lacey, 1990; Lacey et al., 1987). The winddispersed ascospores of P. brassicae (McCartney et al, 1986), released from apothecia in
autumn, arethought tocauseprimary infections which initiate light leaf spotepidemics.This
suggestion is supported by the observation that light leaf spot lesions in a crop are randomly
distributed early in the season (Evans et al, 1999b), which indicates dispersal by wind.
Ascospores released from apothecia on leaf debris under crop canopies in spring are thought
tobe a cause of infections on stems and pods (Gilles etal, 2000a).More information about
the conditions which favour maturation of apothecia is needed to improve understanding of
theroleofP.brassicae ascosporesinlightleaf spotepidemics.
There is little information about the effects of temperature and debris wetness on the
development of P. brassicaeapothecia. These apothecia develop until they are mature when
theirhymenium expands and theyreleasetheir ascospores, after ascospore release they decay
(Gilles & Fitt, 1999). A decrease in the numbers of air-borne ascospores of P.brassicae
collected when the weather became dry suggested indirectly that dry weather decreases the
number of apothecia maturing (McCartney &Lacey, 1990) and that wetness is required for
development of P. brassicae apothecia on debris.There is also evidence that the amount of
rainfall affects the development of apothecia of Sclerotinia sclerotiorum (sclerotinia stemrot
on oilseed rape) on oilseed rape debris in Sweden (Nordin etal, 1992) andthe development
of apothecia of Pseudopezicula tracheiphila ('rotbrenner' on grape) on grapevine leaf debris
(Reiss & Zinkernagel, 1997). Effects of temperature on apothecial development have been
demonstrated for Whetzelinia sclerotiorum (white mould on phaseolus beans);apothecia did
not develop on sclerotia above or below the upper or lower threshold temperatures,
respectively (Abawi &Grogan, 1975).Therateof apothecial development andlength of time
when apothecia ofBlumeriellajaapii (cherry leaf spot) arepresent on senesced cherry leaves
werealsoaffected bytemperature (Garcia &Jones, 1993).Thispaperreportsthedevelopment
of a model to describe effects of temperature and wetness duration on the maturation of
apotheciaofP.brassicae onoilseedrapedebris.
Materialsandmethods
Effects oflight, temperature andwetnessonthedevelopmentofapothecia
Apotheciawereproduced onleafpetioledebris,collected after senescence ofoilseedrape(cv.
Bristol) leavesinoculated withP.brassicae isolateRES97,according tothemethod described
by Gilles etal.(2000b).After collection, the petioles weredried in air at 20°C for 1day and
kept dry for 2 days before being soaked in rain water for 16 h. The wetted petioles were
placed inplastic boxes(12.5cm x 8cm),with sevenpetiolesperbox,onthreelayersoffilter
paper (Whatman no. 1; Whatman International Limited, Maidstone, Kent, UK), which had
been wetted with7mlofrain water.Totesttheeffects oflight onthedevelopment of mature
apothecia, one box with petioles was incubated in a controlled environment cabinet at 16°C
(+1.5°Cduringthelightperiod)withadailyregimeof 16hlight/8hdark(190|xEmV light
intensity, fluorescent and tungsten lighting) and another box was incubated in the same
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cabinet in continuous darkness inside an enclosed box. The number of mature apothecia per
length of petiole was counted by observation of the petioles through a binocular dissecting
microscope (OlympusOpticalCompanyLimited,London,UK)at 14x magnification, after 25
days of incubation. Apothecia were recorded as mature when the light grey coloured
hymenium wasvisible,becauseprevious observations of developing apothecia suggested that
ascospores are released at this stage (Gilles et al., unpublished). The experiment was done
threetimestoreplicatethealternating light/darkorcontinuousdarknesstreatments.
Effects oftemperature and wetness duration onthedevelopment of mature apothecia ofP.
brassicaewere tested by incubating artificially infected petioles on wet filter paper in the
plasticboxes intemperature-controlled rooms at6(5.8-6.2)°C, 9(9.1-9.9)°C, 13(12.0-13.5)°C,
17(16.7-17.4)°C, 18(17.7-18.4)°C or 22(21.9-22.7)°C. At each temperature, apothecial
development was assessed by counting the number of mature apothecia per length of petiole
on 20 petioles in five boxes (four petioles per box) after different times of incubation. The
experiment wasdonetwotimestoreplicatethetemperature treatments;theroomsremainedat
thesametemperatures inbothexperiments.
The effects of an interruption in wetness on the development of P. brassicaeapothecia
weretested on artificially infected petioles,incubated inplasticboxes onwetfilterpaper ina
temperature-controlled room at 13(12.0-13.5)°C. After 4, 7 or 10 days of wetness, sets of
threeboxescontaining 20petiolesperboxweretaken outofthetemperature-controlled room,
their lids were removed and they were placed in an air-flow cabinet (Microflow Limited,
Fleet, UK) for 3 h to dry the petioles. The boxes were then closed and replaced in the
temperature-controlled room at 13°C. After another 4 days, the dried petioles in the boxes
werewetted againby adding 15mlofrain water tothe filter paper intheboxes.The petioles
in another setof three boxes werekept undercontinuous wetness as acontrol treatment. The
number of apothecia per length of petiole was counted after different times of incubation.
This experiment was done three times to replicate the interrupted wetness treatments; each
treatment wasappliedtothreeboxes selectedatrandomfrom the 12boxescontaining petioles
ineachexperiment.
Modellingeffectsoftemperature andwetnessdurationonmaturationofapothecia
The data for the changes with time under continuous wetness in numbers of apothecia of P.
brassicae per length of petiole at 6, 9, 13, 17 or 18°C were used to construct a model
describing thechangeswithwetnessduration innumbers ofmatureapothecia asafunction of
temperature. Withincreasing time,the numbers of mature apothecia increased to amaximum
andthendecreased tozero.Fromthesedata,thetimesofcontinuous wetnessuntilthenumber
of apothecia had increased to 50% of the maximum number of apothecia (t{)and until the
number of apothecia had subsequently decreased to 50% of the maximum (fe) were
calculated.Ifthetimestior?2werebetween twotimes atwhichthenumbersof apotheciahad
been counted, linear interpolation was used to estimate their values. Two values of tj and ti
wereestimated ateachtemperature from thedatafor numbers ofapothecia onpetiolesfor the
twoexperiments inwhich effects oftemperature hadbeen tested. Withthe statistical software
Genstat5™Release4.1(Payneetal, 1993),anexponentialfunction oftheform:
U= a+brT 0 = 1 , 2 )
(1)
wasfitted to the estimates of tj (in days) to describe the effects of temperature (Tin °C)and
wetness duration ondevelopment of mature apothecia (model 1).The samefunction wasalso
fittedto the estimates of f2(in days) to describe the effects of temperature on the time under
continuous wetnessfor decayofapothecia (model2).
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Figure 1 Pod debris wetness sensor made from two epoxy glass laminate boards coated with three strips of
copper (C), set up to measure theresistance of 12half pods (a) (scale barx cm) and operating in field conditions
(b). In between the strips of copper the boards were waxed (W) to prevent capillary flow of water to make
contact between these strips.
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Figure 2 Half-bridge electrical circuit to measure the resistance through a 'debris wetness sensor'
(/?()with a data logger by putting an excitation voltage (Vx) across a reference resistor (/?/), which
was in series with the debris wetness sensor. The residual voltage across the debris wetness sensor
(V5) was measured in relation to the excitation voltage Vx; the value recorded by the data logger
wasx(x =Vyv,).The electrical resistance of thedebris wetness sensor

Rs= xRfl(l-x).

Amethodtomeasure wetness ofpoddebris
Themodels describing theeffects of temperature andwetness duration onthedevelopment or
decayofmatureapotheciaofP.brassicae arebasedondatafor changes innumbersof mature
apothecia with time under continuous wetness. Therefore, to test the use of this model to
predict the occurrence of mature apothecia on debris under natural conditions, a method was
needed to measure when debris is wet under natural conditions. To measure the electrical
resistance ofpoddebris,adevicewasmadeoftwo 10cmx 8cmepoxyglasslaminateboards
coated with copper (RS Components, Corby, UK) from which two 2.5 cm x 5 cm sections
were cut out (Figure la). On the two shorter sides of the cut-out sections, the copper was
removed, leaving three strips of copper across the width of theboards.Where the copperwas
removed the boards were waxed to prevent capillary flow of water between the strips of
copper. Two boards were fixed on top of each other with bolts, and between these boards
oilseed rape debris (12 half pods) were clamped so that they made contact with the copper
strips atbothends.Anexcitation pole of 5000mV(Vx)from adatalogger (21x micrologger;
Campbell Scientific Limited, UK) was connected via a 15kOreference resistor (Rf)to the
central copper strip on this pod debris wetness sensor. The copper strips at both ends of the
sensor were connected totheearth ofthe data logger (half bridge electrical circuit;Figure2).
The residual voltage from the pod debris wetness sensor (Vs)was measured inrelation tothe
excitation voltage (Vx)asx (= Vs/Vx), recorded by the data logger and used to calculate the
xRf
electrical resistance of the sensor (Rs)with the equation: Rs =-—J—r (Anonymous, 1984).

(l-x)

However, to estimate the water content of the pod debris, it was necessary to relate the
electricalresistance tothewatercontentofthepoddebris.
To study the relationship between the water content of 12 half pods and the electrical
resistance of the debris wetness sensor, half pods were collected on 30 July 1999 from the
groundafter harvest ofawinteroilseed rapecrop(cv.Bristol)atRothamsted,which hadbeen
severely affected by light leaf spot. They were wetted in distilled water for 1 h. Excess
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surface wateronthesehalf podswasthenremoved withabsorbent paper,before thehalf pods
were clamped into four pod debris wetness sensors (12 half pods per sensor), which were
connected to a data logger (21x micrologger; Campbell Scientific Limited). At c. 5 min
intervals, the debris wetness sensors were disconnected and their weight was measured on a
balance (Model AT100, Mettler-Toledo Limited, Leicester, UK). Directly after each weight
measurement, the sensors were reconnected to the data logger and their electrical resistance
wasmeasured. These measurements continued until the measured resistance wasgreaterthan
8xl0 4 kf). The dry weights of the four sets of 12half pods and the dry weights of the four
sensors without the half pods were then measured, and these measurements were used to
calculate the water content of the four sets of 12 half pods during the experiment. These
measurements were repeated once with four different sets of 12 half pods collected after
harvest of the crop.Afunction wasfitted tothe data for electrical resistance (/?, measured in
kQ) in relation to the water content of the 12 half pods (W, measured in g water/g total
weight)(Figure3):
log/?=3.29+24.09(52.69j°^-w)
(2)
The data for R and 1-W(values of W increased from 0 to an asymptote at 1 (complete
saturation of debris with water) were log-transformed to normalise the residuals. Equation 2
accounted for 93% of the variance inthe data.Withthisequation, the watercontent of the 12
half pods in the sensor was estimated from the measured electrical resistance through the
debriswetness sensor.
8000

0.2
0.4
0.6
0.8
Water content of oilseed rape pod debris (g water/g total weight)
Figure 3 The electrical resistance (R) of oilseed rape pod debris (12 half pods) measured by a
debris wetness sensor (in kfl) in relation to their water content (W, in g water/g total weight). The
data wereobtained from measurements with four wetness sensors during an experiment (O) which
was repeated with different pods ( • ) . A function (line; logR =3.29 + 24.09(52.69)log''~lv') was
fitted to these data. It was assumed that apothecial development and apotheciat decay did not
continue on debris below athreshold water content (T)of0.35 gwater/g total weight.
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Validation ofthe model
Naturallyinfected poddebriswascollected on30July 1999after harvestofthewinteroilseed
rapecropatRothamsted,andhalf podswere incubated inplastic boxes on wetted filter paper
in temperature-controlled rooms at 5(5.0-5.8)°C, 6(6.2-6.9)°C, 10(10.2-10.6)°C or 17(17.017.7)°C. Each box contained 20 half pods and one box was placed in each temperaturecontrolledroom.Theexperiment wasdonethreetimestoreplicatethetemperaturetreatments;
roomsremained atthe sametemperatures throughout thethree experiments.Thetotalnumber
of pods was counted after different times of incubation and u and t2were estimated by
interpolation between the nearest times of observation. Thus,three estimates forf; ort2 were
obtained at each temperature. The values of tj and t2 predicted by models 1 and 2 were
compared withthevaluesfor tiandt2 measured from thisexperiment tovalidatethemodels.
Naturally infected pod debris,collected on 30July 1999after harvest of the winter oilseed
rape crop at Rothamsted, was dried at room temperature for 2 days and stored at 4°C. At
seven different times during the autumn/winter of the 1999/2000 season, two trays (22 cmx
16.5cm, 8cmdeep;four holes in the bottom of each tray to drain the excess water) covered
with plastic netting (mesh size 3 mm x 3 mm; to prevent pods from being blown away by
wind) and containing 30 half pods were half-buried in the ground of a field plot at
Rothamsted. Thenumbers of mature apothecia on this debris exposed outdoors were counted
under abinocular dissecting microscope (Olympus) at 14x magnification inthe laboratory at
regular intervals from 19November 1999 until 3 May 2000. As a control (to determine the
ability ofthesepodstoproducemature apothecia),someofthispoddebriswasincubated ina
temperature-controlled room at 13(12.0-13.5)°C inplasticboxesonwettedfilterpaperatthe
sametimeaspoddebriswasplacedintraysoutdoors.
In the field plot, four debris wetness sensors with 12 half pods clamped to each sensor
were placed in pots covered with netting (mesh size 3 mm x 3 mm) and half-buried in the
ground to create conditions comparable to those of the pod debris half-buried in the trays
covered with netting (Figure lb). The electrical resistance of the wetness sensors was
measuredevery 10minandhourly averageswererecorded witha21x micrologger (Campbell
Scientific Limited). Hourly measurements of temperature were made with a Tinytalk II
temperature data logger(GeminiDataLoggersLimited, Chichester,UK).Hourlyrainfall data
were obtained from the Rothamsted meteorological station, which was a distance of 50 m
from thisfieldplot.
For validation of models 1 and 2, the equations were modified to give hourly rate
functions:
l/f i =l/|l92.1+1646(0.805)7'J
(3)
Vh =l/|619.9+13043(0.687)rJ
(4)
Hourly average temperatures (7)were input intothese equationstopredictthehourly ratesof
apothecial development (1/fj) or hourly rates of apothecial decay (l/?2)- These hourly rate
values weresummedoverperiodswhenthepoddebriswatercontent wasabove thethreshold
value of0.35 gwater/g total weight (Figure2)andtemperature wasabove0°Cuntilthevalue
1 wasreached, which was attimes ti ort2, respectively. It was assumed that the apotheciaof
P.brassicae didnotdevelopordecaywhenthepoddebriswatercontentwas<0.35 gwater/g
total weight orwhen temperature was<0°C.Thepredicted values of ti andt2 were compared
with observed dates of appearance of mature apothecia on pod debris which had beenplaced
outdoorsatdifferent timesduringthe autumn/winterof 1999/2000.
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Results
Effects oflight, temperature andwetnessonthedevelopmentofapothecia
Under alternating 16 h light/8 h darkness, an average of 2.30 apothecia per cm length of
petiole wereproduced; incontinuous darkness, an averageof 2.27 apothecia percmlengthof
petiole were produced. Thus, the number of apothecia produced in alternating light/dark
conditions did notdiffer significantly from the number produced in continuous darkness (sed
=0.796,df=2). Matureapotheciadeveloped undercontinuouswetnessattemperatures from
6 to 18°Cbut not at 22°C (Figure 4). The length of the period of wetness required until the
first mature apothecia were observed increased from c. 5 to c. 14 days when temperature
decreased from 18 to 6°C. Furthermore, the time period over which mature apothecia were
observed (i.e. from the first to the last apothecia) increased from c. 27 to c. 82 days when
temperature decreasedfrom 18 to6°C.
When a4-day interruption in wetness was applied after 4 or7 days of continuous wetness
at 13°C,mature apothecia were first observed after 14 days of incubation (Figure 5).When
the4-day interruption in wetness was applied after 10days of wetness, mature apothecia had
already been observed. Under continuous wetness, mature apothecia werefirstobserved after
10 days of incubation. The maximum number of mature apothecia occurred after 18 to 22
days of incubation for alltreatments, except where there was a4-day interruption in wetness
after 4daysof wetness;inthiscasethemaximumoccurred after 16to22daysof incubation.
After a4-day interruption in wetness, fewer mature apothecia developed than when petioles
wereincubated undercontinuouswetness.
Modelling effectsoftemperatureandwetnessduration onmaturationofapothecia
Equation 1wasfittedtothe data for /; (in days) or ti (in days) to obtain parameter estimates
for models 1 and2:
tj =8.0+68.6(0.805f
(model 1)
t2 =25.8+543(0.687f
(model2)
which describe the effects of temperature on the wetness periods required until 50% of
apothecia were mature (model 1)or 50%of apothecia had decayed (model 2). Model 1and
model 2fittedwell tothe data and accounted for 93% and98 %of the variance, respectively
(Figure 6). The difference between ti and fe an estimate of the length of time when mature
apotheciawerepresent, increased whentemperaturedecreased from 18 to6°C.
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Figure 4 Numbers of mature apothecia of P. brassicae (light leaf spot) per length of leaf petiole
debris (cm 1 ) after different times of incubation under continuous wetness at 6 (a),9 (b), 13(c), 17
(d), 18 (e) or 22°C (f) in two experiments (O, • ) . The leaf petiole debris had been obtained from
artificially infected oilseed rape plants (cv.Bristol).
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Days of incubation (interrupted wetness)
Figure 5 Changes with time in numbers of mature apothecia per length of leaf petiole debris (cm'
'), which had received a 4-day interruption (—)in continuous wetness after 4 (a), 7 (b) or 10 days
of wetness (c) or was under continuous wetness (d) at 13°C. The leaf petiole debris was obtained
from artificially infected oilseed rape plants (cv. Bristol). The data points are estimated mean
values (three experiments). The vertical error bars are the standard errors of the differences
between mean values (52 df).

Validation ofthemodel
The estimates of tj and ti obtained from the experiments in which naturally infected pod
debriswasincubated intemperature-controlled rooms at5,6, 10or 17°Cagreedwellwiththe
valuespredictedbythemodelsforthesetemperatures (Figure7).Furthermore,thevaluesoftj
predicted by model 1corresponded very well with the times when thefirstmature apothecia
were observed on naturally infected pod debris under outdoor conditions (Figure 8). The
valuesoff;predicted bymodel 1 werejustbefore thedatewhenapotheciawerefirstobserved
forpoddebrisplacedoutdoorson 19November 1999,26November 1999, 10December 1999
or 7 January 2000. The predicted values of ti were directly after the date when apothecia
werefirstobserved for pod debris placed outdoors on 3December 1999, 1February 2000or
17February 2000 (Figure 8,Table 1).The difference between the values of tjpredicted and
the dates when mature apothecia were first observed was only 1 to 10 days for the pod
debrisplaced outdoors on seven different occasions during the autumn/winter of 1999/2000.
The values of tj predicted by model 2 did not correspond well with the dates when mature
apothecia were last observed; the last mature apothecia had always decayed several weeks
earlier than the predicted dates (ti). The numbers of mature apothecia observed on the pod
debris placed outdoors on 19 November 1999, 26 November 1999 and 10 December 1999
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decreased greatly between 31January 2000 and 8February 2000 (Figure 8a,b,c,d).Aheavy
rain shower occurred during the night of 1/2 February and the pod debris wetness greatly
decreased on 8February 2000.Duringperiodswhentherewasfrequent wetting anddryingof
the pod debris (e.g. 8to 26February 2000),the numbers of mature apothecia observed were
much smaller than during periods of more continuous wetness (e.g. 4 to 25 January 2000).
The pod debris that was incubated under continuous wetness at 13°C at the same time that
poddebriswasplacedoutdoorsproduced largernumbersofapothecia.
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Figure 6 Modelling effects of temperature on days of incubation under continuous wetness until the number of
apothecia of P. brassicae had increased to 50% of the maximum (t,, O) and until the number had subsequently
decreased to 50% of the maximum (t2, • ) on petiole debris from artificially inoculated leaves (cv. Bristol). From
the observed data for the numbers of apothecia, tt or t2 were estimated by linear interpolation between
observations on two successive times when numbers were above and below 50% of the maximum number of
apothecia. Exponential decay functions (lines) were fitted to these estimates for tt (I, =8.0+ 68.6(0.805/ ;
model 1accounted for 93% of the variance in the data) or t2 (t2= 25.8+543(0.687/ ; model 2 accounted for
98% of thevariance in thedata).
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Temperature(°C)
Figure 7 Validating models of effects of temperature on days of incubation under continuous wetness until the
number of apothecia of P. brassicae had increased to 50% of the maximum (tj) and until the number had
subsequently decreased to 50% of the maximum (t2) with
naturally infected oilseed rape (cv. Bristol) pod
debris. Debris was incubated at 5, 6, 10 or 17°C and changes with time in numbers of mature apothecia were
observed. Estimates of tt (O) or t2 ( • ) were obtained from these data by linear interpolation between
observations on two successive observations times when numbers were above and below 50% of the maximum
number of apothecia. These estimates were compared with values of tt predicted by model 1 (line;
tj = 8.0 + 68.6(0.805f

)or values oft2predicted by model 2 (line; t2 =25.8+543(0.687 f ) .

Discussion
Theseresults suggestthat temperature and wetness both affect the maturation of apotheciaof
P. brassicae on oilseed rape debris. The experiments on apothecial development under
controlled temperature conditions suggest that apothecia can develop to maturity at
temperatures from 5 to 18°C but not at or above 22°C. The rates of both apothecial
development and apothecial decay were greatest at c. 17-18°C and decreased as temperature
decreased to6°Corincreased to22°C.Thus,at 18°Capothecia matured after only5daysbut
werepresentondebris for only 27days,whereasat6°Capotheciafirstmatured after 14 days,
but were present for 82 days. There was a similar effect of temperature on the rates of
development and decay of apothecia ofBlumeriellajaapii on debris of cherry leaves (Garcia
&Jones, 1993).However, in these experiments when P.brassicae apothecia werepresenton
debrisfor longperiods thedebrisremained wetduring theentireperiod whereas apotheciaon
debrisundernaturalconditionsareexposedtowetting anddrying.
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Figure 8 Numbers of mature apothecia on oilseed rape pod debris (O), which had been naturally
infected with P. brassicae the previous season, and was placed on a field plot on 19 November
1999 (a), 26 November 1999 (b), 3 December 1999 (c), 10 December 1999 (d), 7 January 2000
(e), 1February 2000 (f) or 17February 2000 (g).The water content of debris was measured with a
'debris wetness sensor' and the number of hours when thehourly average water content was above
a threshold of 0.35 g water/g total water content were summed to give the debris wetness duration
(in h) per half day (from 8:00 to 20:00 and from 20:00 to 8:00) in relation to total rainfall (in mm)
and average temperature (in °C). Models 1and 2 were used to predict the times of incubation(1)
until 50% of the maximum number of mature apothecia developed (t,;
yti,h= 1/^92.1+1646(0.805f J, with t, defined as £ [ V

]), and until 50% of the

maximum

number of apothecia had decayed (r2; l/t2ll =l/|619.9 +13043(0.6877J, with l2 defined
'='2

I

), and thetime interval betweentt andt2 (thickhorizontal bar) was calculated.

f=0

Table 1 The last date of observation before the first mature apothecia of P. brassicae were observed on natural
infected oilseed rape pod debris that was placed outdoors at different times during the autumn and winter of the
1999/2000 season, the date of observation when mature apothecia were first observed in comparison with model
predictions of the time to development of 50% of the maximum number of mature apothecia (?/),and the date when
mature apothecia were last observed in comparison with model predictions of the time to 50% decay of the
maximum number of mature apothecia (t2).
Placed outside
Disappearance matureapothecia
Appearancematureapothecia
observed
predicted
observed
predicted
19 Nov
6 Jan
27 Dec
17 Feb
15 Mar
26 Nov
17 Feb
26Mar
13 Jan
7 Jan
9 Apr
3 Dec
13 Jan
15 Jan
17 Feb
17 Apr
10 Dec
31 Jan
25 Jan
28 Feb
28 Apr
7 Jan
17 Feb
14Feb
28 Feb
lFeb
26Apr
>4May
7 Mar
8 Mar
3 May
17 Feb
31 Mar
1 Apr
> 4 May

The experiments in which incubated petioles were exposed to a 4-day interruption in
wetness suggest that intermittent dry periods delay the maturation of apothecia, probably
because the rate of apothecial development within dry debris is very small, and decrease the
number of mature apothecia produced. This conclusion is supported by the observations on
apothecial development on pods exposed outdoors, because smaller numbers of apothecia
were observed from 8 to 26 February 2000, when the pod debris was frequently dry, than in
the period from 4 to 25 January 2000, when the debris was almost continuously wet.
Similarly, dry weather delayed maturation of perithecia of Guignardia citricarpa (citrus black
spot) on senesced citrus leaves (Lee and Huang, 1973). The decrease in the numbers of
apothecia on pods outdoors between 31 January and 8 February 2000, coinciding with heavy
rainfall on 1-2 February followed by drying of the debris, suggests that wetting and drying
may initiate ascospore release and subsequent apothecial decay. This conclusion is supported
by observations on the effects of rain showers and subsequent dry periods on numbers of airborne P.brassicae ascospores (McCartney & Lacey, 1990). Under controlled conditions, no
evidence was found that light effects the development of apothecia, but this does not exclude
a possible effect of daylength or exposure to light on P. brassicae on living oilseed rape
tissues prior to tissue senescence.
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The experiments to validate the models to describe effects of temperature and wetness
duration on apothecial development suggest that model 1may be a useful tool to predict the
first appearance of mature apothecia on infected oilseed rape debris, and thus the release of
P.brassicae ascospores to initiate light leaf spot epidemics. The observations on apothecial
maturation on naturally infected pod debris exposed outdoors conditions at seven different
times during the autumn/winter of 1999/2000 suggest that model 1 accurately predicts the
date of appearance of mature apothecia onpod debris.Whereas model 2accurately predicted
the decay of the apothecia on naturally infected pods incubated at different temperatures
undercontinuous wetness,itdidnotaccuratelypredicttherateofapothecial decay whenpods
were exposed to natural conditions.The numbers of apothecia onpod debris put outdoorson
19or26November, 3or 10December 1999decreased from 31January 2000onwards,which
wasmuchearlier thanpredicted bymodel 2.Thisdecreaseinnumbers of apothecia coincided
with a few weeks when intermittent periods of wetting and drying of pod debris occurred.
This suggests that rapid wetting and drying of pod debris causes apothecia to release their
ascospores (McCartney &Lacey, 1990) and decay more quickly than predicted by model 2,
whichisbasedonapothecialdevelopmentundercontinuouswetness.
If ascospores are important in initiating light leaf spot epidemics in the autumn in theUK
(Evans et al, 1999b; Gilles et al, 2000a), then model 1could be useful as a component of
models to describe progress of light leaf spot epidemics (Papastamati et al, 1999) and of
forecasting systems to guide control strategies. Previous work suggests that inoculum is an
importantcomponent ofsystemstoforecast the severity oflightleaf spotepidemicsintheUK
(Welham et al, 1999). Model 1 could be used to predict the first appearance of mature
apothecia ondebris left after harvestof infected crops,andthus whenP.brassicae ascospores
will be released. For forecasting the development of light leaf spot epidemics, it is less
important that model 2 cannot accurately be used to predict the length of time over which
ascospores arereleased. During adry summer apothecia will develop slowly, whereas during
a wet summer apothecia will develop rapidly. Based on this information, growers can then
decide whether they need to plough in the crop debris to decrease the primary inoculum of
air-borne ascospores in the autumn, to delay sowing to avoid the presence of air-borne
ascospores whenthenewcropemerges orto apply afungicide spray inthe autumn tocontrol
lightleaf spotbefore the appearance of symptoms (Fitt etal, 1998a).Furthermore,duringthe
period of stem extension in early spring, model 1 could be used to assess the risk that
ascospores will spread lightleaf spotontothepods (Gilles etal, 2000a).Incombination with
a yield loss model based on incidence of light leaf spot at early flowering (Su etal, 1998),
this may help to guide decisions about application of fungicide sprays in spring. However,
model 1isbased on measurements of temperature anddebris wetness.Whilst it would notbe
difficult for growerstoobtain temperaturedata,further research isneededtodevelopasimple
method of measuring debris wetness onfarms ortorelate debris wetness torainfall andother
meteorological factors whichcanberoutinely measured.
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Chapter 6
Effects of temperature and wetness duration on conidial infection, latent
periodandasexualsporulationofPyrenopezizabrassicae onleavesofoilseed
rape
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b
WyeCollege, UniversityofLondon,Wye, Ashford, Kent, TN255AH, UK
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Abstract
Experiments in controlled environments were done to determine the effects of temperature
and leaf wetness duration oninfection of oilseed rape leaves by conidia of the light leaf spot
pathogen, Pyrenopeziza brassicae. Visible spore pustules developed on leaves of cv. Bristol
inoculated with P. brassicaeconidia at temperatures from 4 to 20°C, but not at 24°C; spore
pustules developed when the leaf wetness duration after inoculation waslongerthan orequal
toc.6h at 12-20°C,c. 10hat 8°C, 16h at6°Cor24h at4°C.Onleavesof cvsCapricornor
Cobra,lightleaf spotsymptomsdeveloped at8and 16°Cwhentheleaf wetness duration after
inoculation was greater than 3h or 24h, respectively. The latent period (i.e.the time period
from inoculation tofirst spore pustules) of P.brassicae on cv. Bristol was,on average, c. 10
daysat 16°Cwhenleaf wetnessduration was24h,andincreased toc. 12daysastemperature
increased to 20°C and to c.26 days as temperature decreased to 4°C. At 8°C, an increase in
leaf wetness duration from 10to 72h decreased the latent period from c. 25to c. 16days;at
6°C, an increase in leaf wetness duration from 16to 72h decreased the latent period from c.
23toc. 17days.Thenumbersofconidiaproduced weregreatestat 12-16°C,anddecreased as
temperature decreased to 8°C or increased to 20°C. At temperatures from 8 to 20°C, an
increase in leaf wetness duration from 6 to 24 h increased the production of conidia. There
werelinearrelationships betweenthenumberofconidiaproduced onaleaf andtheproportion
oftheleaf areacoveredbylesions (bothlogio-transformed) atdifferent temperatures.
Keywords: conidialproduction,cultivar,diseaseforecasting, diseaseprogresscurves,
infection criteria,lightleaf spot
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Introduction
Light leaf spot, caused by the fungal pathogen Pyrenopezizabrassicae, is a damaging
polycyclic disease of winteroilseedrape. Seasonal yield losses caused by light leaf spothave
been estimated to range from £13M to £40M in the UKover the harvest years 1987to 1995
(Fitt et al, 1997). The severity of the disease varies not only between seasons, but also
between regions in the UK and between individual crops within a region (Fitt et al, 1996;
Hardwick & Turner, 1995). Seasons, regions and individual crops which are at risk of
developing severelightleaf spot epidemicscouldbepredicted iftheeffects of weather factors
on the spread and multiplication of P. brassicaewere better understood. Infection of oilseed
rape leaves by conidia is thought to play an important role in the development of light leaf
spot epidemics (Rawlinson etal, 1978).Thepatchy distribution of light leaf spot, frequently
observed in crops in spring (Fitt et al, 1998a), suggests that during autumn and winter P.
brassicae spreads over short distances from initial infections by means of splash-dispersal of
conidia during rain showers (Fatemi & Fitt, 1983). However, after dispersal by rain-splash
theseconidia can infect leaves of oilseed rape plants only if the environmental conditions are
suitablefor infection.
The success of infection of oilseed rape leaves by conidia of P. brassicaeis affected by
temperature and leaf wetness duration. In controlled environment experiments, the greatest
number of lesions was produced at an optimum temperature of c. 15°C (Figueroa et al,
1995a). At 12 or 18°C, infections by conidia were successful only when the leaf wetness
duration was more than 16h (Figueroa etal, 1995b). However, temperatures are frequently
much lowerthan thisintheUKinlate autumn,winterandearly springwhenlightleaf spotis
spreading.Therefore, amorepreciseknowledge of the temperature and leaf wetness duration
boundary conditions for infection over the appropriate temperature range is needed to define
the infection criteria for P. brassicae.This knowledge could be used as a component of a
schemefor predicting the development of severe light leaf spotepidemics.Intheexperiments
of Figueroa etal.(1995a),temperature also affected the latentperiod ofP. brassicae (i.e.the
time between infection of a leaf and the appearance of the first spore pustules), which was
shortestatc. 15°C.Thelength ofthelatentperioddetermines therate atwhichinfected plants
become infectious and thus become sources of conidial inoculum themselves. Temperature
would,therefore, beexpected toinfluence the number of generations of asexual reproduction
that canoccur during awinter oilseed rape growing season, andthus the severity of lightleaf
spotincrops.
When conidia have infected oilseed rape leaves successfully, the numbers of conidia
produced on these infected leaves affect the probability that new infections can occur after
splash-dispersal. If more conidia are produced, more conidia can be dispersed during rain
showers, and this increases the probability that new infections can occur (Zadoks & Schein,
1979).In the experiments of Figueroa etal. (1995a), the production of conidia per leaf area
was affected by temperature and was greatest at c. 15°C, but the effects of leaf wetness
duration on production of conidia were not investigated. Knowledge of the effects of
temperature and leaf wetness duration on asexual sporulation could be used to predict the
numbers of conidia produced in infected crops and, therefore, the numbers of new infections
after eachrain shower. This paperreports research todefine the temperature andleaf wetness
durationboundary conditionsfor infection ofoilseed rapeleavesbyconidiaandtoinvestigate
the effects of temperature and leaf wetness duration on the latent period and the asexual
sporulation ofP.brassicae.
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Materialsandmethods
Plantmaterial
At IACR-Rothamsted,oilseed rape (cv. Bristol) plants,which are susceptible to P. brassicae
(Anonymous, 1997),weregrownincompost (75% peat, 12% loam, 10%grit,3%vermiculite;
Petersfield Products, Cosby, Leicester) in 8 cm diameter pots in a controlled environment
room(built atRothamsted; 16°C, 12hlight/12hdark, 190uE m"V light intensity atcanopy
level (fluorescent andtungsten lighting), 80%relative humidity). After c. 25days,the plants
haddeveloped four tofive trueleaves andweretransferred tocontrolled environment cabinets
with the samelighting andhumidity conditions at4,6, 8, 12, 16,20or 24°C and left for two
days to equilibrate before they were inoculated. Gallenkamp 600H and Gallenkamp Sanyo
Fitotron cabinets were used to maintain the temperature at a constant 4, 6 or 8°C (+1.0°C
during the light period) and other cabinets, built at Rothamsted, were used to maintain the
temperature ataconstant 12, 16,20or24°C(+1.0to 1.5°C duringthelightperiod).
AtHRI-Wellesbourne,oilseedrape(cvs.CobraorCapricorn)plants,which are moderately
resistant or moderately susceptible, respectively, to P. brassicae(Anonymous, 1997), were
grown in a glasshouse (10°C night/ 14°Cday) in Hassey 308trays (LBG,Badsey, Evesham)
divided intotwelvecell units filled with Fisons F2compost (LBG, Badsey, Evesham).When
the plants had developed three true leaves, they were transferred from the glasshouse to
cabinets(SanyoGallenkampSGC970/C/R0-HFL/Rotronic; 12hlight/12hdarkperiod,c.200
ME m"V, 75-85%relativehumidity) ataconstant 8or 16°C.Theplants wereleft for 12hto
equilibrate before they wereinoculated.
Inoculation ofoilseedrape leaves with conidia ofP. brassicae
The oilseed rape (cv. Bristol) plants were inoculated with conidial suspensions (0.5xl06
conidia per mL) of a field isolate of P. brassicaewith an aerosol sprayer (Chrom Atomiser,
Camlab, Cambridge) until drops had begun to run off the leaves. The field isolate of P.
brassicaewas derived from sporulating infected leaves of a winter oilseed rape (cv. Bristol)
cropatRothamsted inMay 1997andsubsequently maintained onoilseedrapeplants.Directly
after inoculation, the plants were enclosed in polyethylene bags to maintain continuous leaf
wetness. When the polyethylene bags were removed after 6, 10, 16,24,48 or 72 h, the leaf
surfaces dried within 0.5 h. All inoculations were done at the start of the dark period in the
cabinets. To ensure that conidia were not washed off the leaves, the pots with inoculated
plantswereplacedintrays andwateredfrom underneath byfilling thetrayswithwater.
At HRI-Wellesbourne, oilseed rape plants were inoculated with 104 spores per mL of an
isolate obtained from a winter oilseed rape (cv. Capricorn) crop. In each cabinet, every 9.5
minutes a fine mist of water was sprayed for 30 seconds to keep the relative humidity at
>95%.Theplantsweretaken outofthehumid cabinets after 3, 18,24,30,42,54,72,90, 114
or 168h andleaf surfaces weredried inanair-flow cabinetbefore theplants were transferred
to other cabinets (Sanyo Gallenkamp SGC970/C/R0-HFL/Rotronic; 12 h light/12 h dark
period, c. 200 ME m ' V , 75-85%relativehumidity) at 8or 16°C.This produced the different
leaf wetnessduration treatments.
Experimentaldesign
The experiment at IACR-Rothamsted was repeated four times over a period of six months.
However, not all temperature treatments were repeated four times, because there were not
enough cabinets available in each experiment (Table 1). The temperature treatments were
randomised overtheavailablecabinets,andleaf wetnessdurationtreatmentswererandomised
overtraysoffour plantsineachexperiment.Thus,the seriesofexperiments wasarranged ina
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split-plot design with cabinets at different temperatures as the main plots replicated in time
and wetness duration treatments as the sub-plots. At HRI-Wellesbourne, the temperatures 8
and 16°Cwereassigned totwocabinets.TheHassey 308trays withtwelvecell units for each
cultivar were randomised within each cabinet and the tworeplicates wererandomly assigned
toeachwetnessdurationandcultivar.Theexperiment withtworeplicatesofwetness duration
andcultivar wasrepeated asecondtimetoreplicate temperaturetreatments.
Table 1 The temperature (Temp) and leaf wetness duration (LWD) treatments used in four experiments at IACRRothamsted investigating the conditions for the infection of oilseed rape (cv. Bristol) leaves by conidia of P. brassicae. In each experiment (Exp), the temperature treatments were randomised over the cabinets A, B, C, D, E, F and
GA.

LWD(h)

6
10
16
24
48
Exp
Exp
Exp
Exp
Exp
Temp(°C) 1 2 3 4
12 3 4
12 3 4
12 3 4
12 3 4
4
C
C
C
B
6
BBC - BC BBC 8
ACAB
ACAB
- C A B
ACAB
12
F F DE
F F DE
F F DE
- F DE
F - DE
16
- EFD
DE F D
DEF D
- EFD
D- F D
E DGF
E DGF
20
- DGF
- DGF
- - GF
24
- GE - GE - GE - GE - GE A Cabinets A and B were Gallenkamp 600H cabinets, cabinet C was a Gallenkamp Sanyo
cabinet,andcabinetsD,E,FandGwerecabinetsbuiltatRothamsted.
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Exp
12 3 4
C
- BC - C A B
DE

Assessmentoflightleafspot
In experiments at IACR-Rothamsted, the severity of light leaf spot on oilseed rape was
assessed atregular intervals by estimating visually the percentage leaf area with P. brassicae
sporulation on leaves three and four. Sporulation, visible as white spore pustules (acervular
conidiomata; Rawlinson et al., 1978) in circular areas on the leaves (Fig. la), was the first
visible signof diseaseontheinoculated leaves.However, thesecircular areas ofpustulesona
leaf wereoften merged andcould notbecounted individually. Theassessment ofthe severity
ofdiseasewas,therefore, avisualestimateof %leaf areacovered by sporulation. Toestimate
% leaf area with sporulation more accurately, a computer simulation training exercise was
done (Nutter, 1997). Later, when leaves became senescent and began to turn a yellow or
purple colour, individual 'lesions' became visible as green circular areas (Fig. lb) and could
be counted. The circular green islands on senescent leaves are referred to as 'lesions' in this
paper. In two experiments, both % leaf area with sporulation was estimated and individual
'lesions' were counted on senescent leaves on which the 'lesions' were visible as separate
individual 'lesions'. There was a linear relationship between the number of 'lesions' perleaf
(n) and % leaf area with sporulation (s) (Fig. 2): log10n=0.37+1.09log10s (90.1% of the
variance accounted for). This suggests that the visual assessment of % leaf area with
sporulation was as appropriate a measurement of disease severity as the count of numbersof
'lesions'.Onwinteroilseedrapecrops,whitepustules arealsothefirstsymptomsof lightleaf
spot infection, but are usually difficult to see in the field (Fitt et at., 1998a). The 'green
islands' seen in controlled environment experiments, are not usually observed in crops. In
crops, necrotic lesions are usually thefirsteasily observed symptoms of light leaf spot (Fig.
lc). However, these necrotic lesions have not been reproduced in the controlled environment
experiments atRothamsted.
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Figure 1Symptoms of light leaf spot on oilseed rape (cv.Bristol) leaves. On leaves inoculated with P. brassicae
in controlled environment cabinets, the minute white spore pustules in small circular areas (a) were the first
symptoms of infection to appear. The circular areas with sporulation became visible as circular 'green islands'
when leaves senesced (b). In winter oilseed rape crops, necrotic lesions are generally observed some time after
the white spore pustules become visible. For example, acircular necrotic lesion (c) surrounded by white pustules
developed on a leaf of anoilseed rape (cv.Bristol)crop inFebruary 1998 at Rothamsted.
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Figure 2 Relationship between the number of light leaf spot 'lesions' per leaf (n, logio-scale) and
the % leaf area with P. brassicae sporulation (s, log10-scale) in controlled environment
experiments at IACR-Rothamsted in which oilseed rape (cv. Bristol) leaves were inoculated with
conidial suspensions of P. brassicae. The linear regression log ]0 n=0.37 +1.09log, 0 s accounted
for 90.1% of the variance (P < 0.001).

In experiments at HRI-Wellesbourne, the severity of light leaf spot on oilseed rape plants
was assessed 28days after inoculation by counting the numbers of lesions per leaf on leaves
one and two. Both 'green island'-type lesions (Fig. lb) and necrotic lesions were observed
and both types of lesion were included. As leaf wetness duration increased, the numbers of
lesions per leaf had increased to a maximum by c. 90 h of leaf wetness duration on both
cultivars. A mean maximum number of lesions per leaf was, therefore, calculated as an
average of the numbers of lesions per leaf observed at leaf wetness durations of 90, 114and
168 h.
The minimum leaf wetness duration required for infection is defined as the shortest leaf
wetness duration at which infections occur. The minimum leaf wetness duration required for
infection wasestimated from assessments of %leaf areawith sporulation onoilseedrape(cv.
Bristol) at 4, 6, 8, 12, 16or 20°C in the experiment at Rothamsted and from the numbersof
lesionscountedonCapricornorCobraat8or 16°Cintheexperiments atWellesbourne.
Thetotalnumberofconidiaproduced perleaf ofcv.Bristolduring asexualsporulationwas
measured by washing conidia off infected leaves (leaves three or four) when the leaves had
begun tosenesce (leaveshad turned yellow).Thenumberofconidiawashedfrom asenescent
leaf was considered to be an estimate of the total number of conidia produced during the
infectious period,astheconidia,produced inmucilage,arenotdispersed from theleaf surface
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in theabsence of water. Theconidia were removed by shaking each leaf in 8mLof a1%
solution ofpolyoxyethylene (20) sorbitan monolaurate (Tween 20;Merck, Poole) ina30 mL
glass vial. The concentrations of conidia in the leaf washings were counted with a
haemocytometer. Conidialproductiononleaveswasmeasuredinexperimentstwoandfourat
Rothamsted (Table 1).Latentperiod,infectious period, leaf sizeandtheproportion oftheleaf
area covered by 'lesions' were also assessed, because these factors may affect conidial
production. Latent period was estimated by recording the time period from inoculation of
plants with conidia until the first spore pustules were observed onthe leaf surface. In this
experiment, infectious period wasestimated as the time period from first sporulation until
senescence oftheleaf. It hasnever been investigated whether P. brassicaecancontinue to
sporulate on senesced leaf tissues. The actual infectious period could, therefore, be longer
thanestimatedinthisexperiment.Leaf areawasestimated byplacing overaleaf atransparent
sheetwitha4.5cm2gridandcountingthenumberofsquarescovered.
Dataanalysis
Data from the Rothamsted experiment for maximum % leaf area with sporulation, latent
period andthe number of conidia produced per leaf were analysed by residual maximum
likelihood analysis ('REML' in Genstat 4.1),because of the unbalanced design (Table 1)
(Payneetal.,1993).Thedataforthemaximum %leaf areawith sporulation,thelatentperiod
and the number of conidia produced per leaf were logit-, logio- and logio-transformed,
respectively,tostabilise thevariance. Values oflogit(maximum %leaf area with sporulation
+ 0.1), logio(latent period) and logio(conidia per leaf) at each temperature (temp) and leaf
wetnessduration (Iwd) werepredictedbyfittingamodelwiththefactors temperatureand leaf
wetness duration (tempxIwd) asthefixedeffects andthefactors experiment, cabinet, plant
and leaf, describing the data structure, as the random effects. This adjusted the means for
systematic experiment, cabinet, plant andleaf effects. Wald tests were used totest the fixed
model terms. Where evidence of treatment differences wasfound, an approximation ofthe
least significant difference between means wascalculated by doubling thestandard errorof
differences between means. Ananalysis of variance wasdonetocalculate thestandard error
of differences between mean values of maximum number of lesions on leaves of cvs
CapricornorCobrafrom theWellesbourne data.
Logi0(conidiaperleaf) wasregressed on logio(latentperiod),infectious period, leaf size
or logio(proportionofleaf area covered by 'lesions') toinvestigate therelationships between
these factors andconidial production onleaves ofcv. Bristol intheRothamsted experiment.
Analyses of position and parallelism were done to investigate whether regression lines
differed betweendifferent temperatures anddifferent leafwetnessdurations.
Gompertz curves (s = cexp<-exp

c

) were fitted to scaled data for%

leaf areawithsporulation (s)todescribethediseaseprogresswithdaysafter inoculation (f)on
cv. Bristol at Rothamsted. The data for % leaf area with sporulation were scaled to the
predicted maximum % leaf area with sporulation for each temperature and leaf wetness
duration. This scaling wasused togive comparable data sets,sothat Gompertz curves could
befittedsimultaneously todataforthefour experiments. Byfitting theGompertz curves,the
parameters maximum %leaf area with sporulation (c), maximum rate of increase in %leaf
area with sporulation perday(r),anddayonwhich therate of increase in %leaf area with
sporulation wasmaximum ([) wereestimatedforeachtemperature andleaf wetnessduration.
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Results
Infection ofoilseedrape leavesbyconidia ofP. brassicae
In the experiment atRothamsted,pustules were observed on oilseed rape leaves (cv. Bristol)
inoculated withconidiaofP.brassicae at4to20°C(Fig. 3),but werenotobserved onleaves
inoculated at24°C.Sporepustuleswereobservedonlyafter aleaf wetnessdurationof >6 hat
20, 16or 12°C;thisincreasedto >10h, >16hor >24hat8,6or4°C,respectively (Table2).
Thedisease progress ateachtemperature/leaf wetness duration (LWD)was fitted well bythe
Gompertz function (> 72% of the variance accounted for), except at 20°C/10 h LWD (only
24.5% ofthe variance accounted for). Forthe treatments6°C/16 hLWD, 8°C/10hLWDand
12°C/6hLWD,the %leaf areawith sporulation wasnear0%andGompertz curvescouldnot
be fitted to these data. The % leaf area with sporulation was, on average, greatest at 16°C
(Fig. 4) and, on average, decreased as temperature increased to 20°C or decreased to 4°C.
However, a decrease in temperature did not affect the % leaf area with sporulation if there
was a long leaf wetness duration after inoculation. For example, the % leaf area with
sporulation at 16°C/24 or 16h LWD, 12°C/72, 48 or 24h LWD, 8°C/72, 48 or 24 hLWD,
6°C/72or48hLWDor4°C/72 or48hLWDdidnot differ significantly from the %leaf area
with sporulation at 16°C/48hLWD.The %leaf area with sporulation, on average, decreased
asleafwetnessduration decreased.
LatentperiodofP. brassicae
The latent period of P. brassicae was, on average, shortest at 16°C and increased as
temperature increased to20°C(except at6hLWD)ordecreased to4°C.At24hleaf wetness
duration after inoculation, for example, latent period was c. 10 days at 16°C (Fig. 5) and
increased toc. 12daysastemperature increased to20°C,orincreased to 12, 17,20or26days
astemperature decreased to 12, 8,6or4°C,respectively.At6and 8°C,leaf wetness duration
also affected the latent period. At 8°C,the latent period decreased from c.25toc. 16daysas
leaf wetness duration increased from 10hto72h; at 6°C,the latentperiod decreased from c.
23toc. 17daysasleaf wetnessduration increased from 16to72h.
Effectsofcultivar
In the experiments at Wellesbourne, light leaf spot lesions were observed at 28 days after
inoculation on some leaves of cv. Capricorn at 8 and 16°C when the leaf wetness duration
was3h,but werenotobserved oncv.Cobra withleaf wetness durationslessthan24h(Table
2). The maximum number of lesions on cv. Capricorn was 3.5 or 3.8 lesions per leaf at 8or
16°C,respectively, andoncv.Cobrawas 1.3 or 1.1 lesionsperleaf at 8or 16°C,respectively
(SED(435 df) = 0.27). Thus, the maximum number of lesions per leaf differed between cvs
Capricorn andCobra,butdidnotdiffer betweentemperatures of8and16°C.
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Figure 3 Increase in % leaf area with sporulation (s) with time (days after inoculation; /) on
oilseed rape (cv. Bristol) leaves inoculated with 0.5xl0 6 conidia per mL of P. brassicae at 6(a),
8(b), 12(c), 16(d), 20(e) or 24°C(f). Directly after inoculation leaves were kept wet for 6(A),
10(A), 16(D), 24(B), 48(0) or 72 h(«). To describe the increase in %leaf area with sporulation,
Gompertz curves ( s =cexp<- exp

-(^%-D

) were fitted to the data at each temperature

and leaf wetness duration. The parameters c, r and / are the maximum % leaf area with
sporulation, the maximum rate of increase in %leaf area with sporulation per day, and the day on
which therateof increase in %leaf area with sporulation ismaximum, respectively.
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Table 2Estimates of the minimum leaf wetness duration required for infection obtained by assessing sporulation on oilseed rape (cv.Bristol) plantsinoculated at IACR-Rothamsted with
0.5xl0 6 conidia ofP. brassicae per mL at4,6, 8, 12, 16or 20°Cor by assessing lesion development on oilseed rape (cvs Capricorn orCobra) plants inoculated atHRIWellesboume with
104conidia per mL at 8or 16°C.
Cultivar
Temp (°C) LWD (h)
No. leaves affected/total no.
MinLWD
leaves
16
0/8
Bristol
16h<LWD<24h

Capricorn

24
10

6/7
0/10

16
24
10

11/18
7/8
4/26

12

16
24
6

25/26
16/16
7/16

16

10
16
24
6

25/26
25/26
16/16
9/16

20

10
16
24
6

26/26
26/26
16/16
10/16

8

10
16
24
0

23/26
21/26
14/14
0/40

16

3
18
24
30
0

4/40
11/40
23/40
23/40
0/40

3
18
24
30
0

15/40
12/40
19/38
19/39
0/40

3
18
24
30
0

0/40
0/40
3/40
4/40
0/40

3
18
24
30

0/40
0/40
6/40
14/40

Cobra

16
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10h<LWD<16h

LWD<10h

LWD<6h

LWD<6h

LWD<6h

0h<LWD<3h

0h<LWD<3h

18h<LWD<24h

18h<LWD<24h
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Figure 4 Maximum % leaf area with sporulation (s) (y-axis: logit(s + 0.1)-scale) on oilseed rape
(cv.Bristol) leaves inoculated with aP. brassicae conidial suspension of 0.5xlO6 spores per mLat
4, 6, 8, 12, 16,20 or 24°C.Directly after inoculation leaves were kept wet for 6(A), 10(A), 16(D),
24(B), 48(o) or 72 h(«). The data points are predicted means, which have been corrected for
systematic cabinet and experiment effects. The vertical bar is two times the standard error of the
difference between means.

Production ofconidia
Intheexperiment atRothamsted,thegreatestnumbersofconidiaperleaf wereproduced at12
to 16°C,and smaller numbers wereproduced at 8or 20°C (Fig. 6a).Thenumbers of conidia
produced per leaf increased as leaf wetness duration increased from 6 to 24 h (Fig. 6b).
Regression analysis suggested that an increase in the length of the latent period (q) was
associated with a decrease in the numbers of conidia produced per leaf (p)
(log10 p =10.7-1.481og10<7; P<0.001, 16.4% of the variance accounted for) and that an
increase in the length of the infectious period (;') was associated with an increase in the
numbers of conidia produced per leaf (log10 p =5.66+0.075i; /MJ.OOl, 12.4% of the
variance accounted for) (Fig. 7). However, both linear regressions explained little of the
variation inthe data.Thenumbers ofconidiaproduced per leaf werenot related tothe sizeof
the leaves. Linear relationships were observed between the numbers of conidia produced per
leaf (login-transformed) and the proportion of the leaf area covered by 'lesions' (/) (logiotransformed). Analysisofposition andparallelism suggested that thevariation inthedatawas
best explained by two non-parallel lines; one for 8, 12 and 16°C grouped
(log l 0 p =8.10+1.241ogl0/; P<0.001) and one for 20°C (logl0 p =7.44+1.59log10 / ;
P=0.025),respectively (82.8%ofthevarianceaccounted for).
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Figure 5 Number of days from inoculation with conidia of P. brassicae to first sporulation (latent
period; log«rscale) on oilseed rape (cv. Bristol) leaves at 4, 6, 8, 12, 16 or 20°C. Directly after
inoculation, leaves were kept wet for 6(A), 10(A), 16(a), 24(B), 48(0) or 72 h(«). The data
points are predicted means, which have been corrected for systematic cabinet and experiment
effects. The vertical baris two timesthe standard errorof the difference between means.

Discussion
Theresultsoftheinfection experiments atRothamstedhelptodefine thetemperature andleaf
wetnessdurationboundary conditions for the infection of oilseed rape leavesbyconidiaofP.
brassicae.The results suggest that successful infections on cv. Bristol can occur from 4 to
20°C, but not at or above 24°C (Fig. 3).However, temperatures of c. 24°C or greater donot
occur frequently in the autumn, winter or spring when light leaf spot is spreading in winter
oilseed rape in the UK. Such temperatures, therefore, only rarely limit infection. At
temperatures of 4 to 20°C, infections are likely tobe successful only if leaf wetness duration
is longer than a minimum length of time. The minimum leaf wetness duration required for
infection istemperature-dependent, being c. 6h, at 12-20°C,and increasing to c. 10h, 10-16
h, or 16-24 h as temperature decreases to 8, 6 or 4°C, respectively (Table 2). Under natural
conditions, if leaf wetness duration is shorter than the minimum required for infection,
conidia may survive (Maddock &Ingram, 1981) to infect leaves when leaf wetness duration
becomes sufficient, as for Mycosphaerella pinodes on pea seedlings (Roger et ah, 1999).
Measurements of leaf wetnessduration using wetness sensors (McCartney &Lacey, 1990)in
winteroilseed rapecrops atRothamsted inthe 1990/91and 1991/92 seasons (Figures4 and5
in Figueroa etal., 1995b) suggest that, during the UK growing season, leaf wetness duration
is frequently longer than the minimum leaf wetness duration required for infection of cv.
Bristol. However, the minimum leaf wetness duration required for infection can differ
between cultivars, as the results of the experiments atWellesbourne suggest. The occurrence
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and duration of periods during a growing season when conditions are suitable for infection,
therefore, also depend on the cultivar sown. Thus, leaf wetness duration is more likely to be a
factor limiting infection by conidia of P. brassicae for oilseed rape cultivars requiring long
leaf wetness durations for infection.
10°
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Figure 6Theeffects oftemperature (a)andleaf wetnessduration (LWD)(b)onthetotalnumber
of conidia produced per leaf (logm-scale) of oilseed rape (cv. Bristol) inoculated with 0.5xl06
conidiapermLofP.brassicae at6(A), 10(A), 16(D)or24hLWD(B),and8(V), 12(T), 16(0)
or 20"C(«), respectively. The total number of conidia produced per leaf was the number of
conidiaproducedbetweeninfection andsenescenceofaleaf.Thedatapointsarepredictedmeans,
whichhavebeencorrectedfor systematiccabinetandexperimenteffects. Theverticalbarsaretwo
timesthestandarderrorofthedifference betweenmeans.

The results of the Rothamsted experiment suggest that not only temperature but also leaf
wetness duration affects the latent period of P. brassicae. These results suggest that the latent
period is shortest at c. 16°C, and increases as temperature increases from 16 to 20°C or as
temperature decreases from 16 to 4°C (Fig. 4), and are supported by the results of Figueroa et
al. (1995a) at 5 to 20°C. Furthermore, these results suggest that the latent period decreases as
leaf wetness duration increases at colder temperatures (6-8°C). The maximum number of
asexual generations that could occur in an infected oilseed rape crop during an average season
can be estimated by using 30-year averages of UK monthly temperatures (Table 3). On
average, it has been estimated that c. 17 asexual generations can occur from early October
until late June in an average UK growing season. This estimate is based on the assumptions
that spores are dispersed instantly when a plant becomes infectious and instantly infect the
new plants on which they are deposited. However, in winter oilseed rape crops, the number of
asexual generations is likely to be less than this estimate, due to periods without rainfall when
conidia are not dispersed from infectious plants and periods when dispersed conidia cannot
infect plants due to sub-optimal infection conditions.
The Rothamsted results suggest that the production of conidia is greatest at c. 12-16°C and
decreases when temperature decreases or increases, and that the number produced increases
when leaf wetness duration increases from 6 to 24 h (Fig. 6). In a crop, an increase in the
production of conidia would be expected to increase the number of new lesions produced after
each splash-dispersal event (Zadoks & Schein, 1979). The temperature and leaf wetness
duration during conidial infection of oilseed rape crops could thus affect the number of new
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infections in the next asexual generation of P. brassicae and thereby affect the epidemic
progressincrops.
Table 3 Estimated number of asexual generations of P. brassicae that can
occur during a winter oilseed rape growing season when primary infection in
the crop has occurred at the end of September, under the condition that conidia are dispersed directly after plants become infectious and the dispersed
conidia infect plants directly.

month averagetemp" latentperiod1*asexual generations
Oct
10.5
13.5
2.3
Nov
6.5
16.4
1.8
Dec 4.5
1.4
21.8
Jan
4.0
1.4
21.8
Feb
4.0
1.3
21.8
Mar 6.0
16.4
1.9
Apr
8.0
1.9
15.6
May 11.0
2.3
13.5
Jun 14.0
2.7
11.0
a

30-year averages of UK temperatures from 1961 to 1990 (data sourceMetereological Office, http://www.met-office.gov.uk/sec3/1998/temp.html)
b
thelengths of the latent period wereestimated from Fig. 4

The analysis of the conidial production data for the Rothamsted experiment suggests that
thenumber of conidiaproduced ona leaf isrelated totheproportion of the leaf areacovered
by 'lesions' (Fig. 7d). Although this relationship was derived in a controlled environment
experiment, a similarrelationship may applybetween %leaf area affected withlightleaf spot
inacrop andthe number of conidiaproduced inthat crop.Fitt etal.(1998b) have found that
%leaf area affected withlight leaf spot in acropislinearly related to %leaves affected or%
plants affected in that crop. Therefore, assessment data for % leaves or % plants in a crop
affected by light leaf spot could also be related to the number of conidia produced in that
crop. If such a relationship exists, then this could be used to predict the increase in disease
severity after eachsplash-dispersal ofasexualspores.
The results of the controlled environment experiments done at Rothamsted provide
evidence that temperature and leaf wetness duration affect the success of an infection, the
latent period and the asexual sporulation of P.brassicae. However, caution must be taken in
generalisingtheresultsontheeffects oftemperatureandleafwetnessdurationonoilseedrape
(cv. Bristol), when considering other cultivars or plants at other developmental stages. The
Wellesbourne experiments with cvs Capricorn and Cobra suggested that the minimum leaf
wetness duration required for infection and the number of lesions produced might differ
between cultivars. Figueroa et al. (1995a) also found differences between oilseed rape
cultivarsinthe severity oflightleaf spotandtheproduction ofconidiaonleaves.Experiments
in New Zealand on cauliflower showed that leaf age could also affect infection by conidia
(Hartill &Cheah, 1984). Thus, the relationships between temperature, leaf wetness duration
and success of infection, length of the latent period and number of conidia produced perleaf
require further experimental study under natural conditions in crops of different cultivars at
different developmental stages.Eventually, weather parameters such astemperature and leaf
wetness duration could be incorporated into forecasting models to predict the risk of severe
lightleaf spotepidemicsindifferent seasons,indifferent regionsandforindividualcrops.
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Figure 7 The effects of latent period (q; log,0-scale) (a), infectious period (0 (b), leaf size (c) and
proportion of the leaf area covered by 'lesions' (J; logio-scale) (d) on the total number of conidia
produced per leaf (p; logio-scale) of oilseed rape (cv. Bristol) inoculated with 0.5xl0 6 conidia per
mL of P. brassicae. Logi()(conidia per leaf) regressed linearly on log[o(latent period)
(log 10 /7 =10.7-1.48log| 0 q ; P<0.001, 16.4% of variance accounted for), on infectious period
(log 10 p =5.66+0.075( ; P<0.001, 12.4% of variance accounted for), and on logm(proportion of
the leaf areacovered by 'lesions') at 8, 12or 16°C (O) (log, 0 p =8.10 +1.24log 10 / ;/><0.001)or
at 20°C ( • ) (log 10 p =7.44+ 1.591og10/ ; P =0.025) (82.8%of variance accounted for).
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Chapter 7
Modelling theeffects oftemperature andwetnessdurationondevelopment
of light leaf spot on oilseed rape leaves inoculated with Pyrenopeziza
brassicaeconidia
TGilles,BDLFitt,SJWelham,NEvans,JMSteedandMJJegera
"Wye College, UniversityofLondon,Wye, Ashford, KentTN255AH, UK
(accepted forpublication inPlantPathology)
Abstract
A model was developed to describe the effects of temperature and leaf wetness duration on
the development of light leaf spot on oilseed rape (cv Bristol) leaves inoculated with
Pyrenopeziza brassicae conidial suspensions. AGompertz function was used to describe the
progress with timein %leaf area with sporulation, andincluded the parameters maximum%
leaf area with sporulation (c), maximum rate of increase in %leaf area with sporulation (r)
and latent period (/; estimated as the time from inoculation until the time when 37% of
maximum %leaf area with sporulation wasreached).The effects of leaf wetness duration on
c and r were also described with Gompertz functions, which included the parameters
minimum leaf wetness duration (vcorvr)andmaximum of c (mc)ormaximum of r(mr).The
effects oftemperature onmc,vcandvrweredescribedbyquadratic functions, andtheeffect of
temperature on mr was described by a linear function. The combined model, describing the
progress with time in % leaf area with sporulation and including the effects of temperature
and leaf wetness duration on the parameters c, r and /, generally fitted well to the observed
data for progress with time in % leaf area with sporulation in controlled environment
experiments at different temperatures and leaf wetness durations that were used to estimate
the model parameters. The latent periods predicted by the model fitted well to latent periods
observed on oilseed rape (cv Cobra) in an independent experiment, but model predictions for
% leaf area with sporulation did not fit well to the observed data. The model estimates for
latent period were used to predict the dates when large increases in light leaf spot severity
occurred in experiments at Rothamsted on winter oilseed rape (cv Bristol) under natural
conditions.Intheautumn/winterofthe 1998/99and 1999/2000 seasons,theoccurrence ofthe
greatest daily increases in %leaf area affected by light leaf spot were successfully predicted,
usinglatentperiodsderivedwiththemodelandstartingfrom dateswhentherewas>2mmof
rainperhfor >0.5h.
Keywords: asexualgenerations,diseaseforecasting, diseaseprogress,latentperiod,polycyclic
disease,splashdispersal
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Introduction
Models describing the effects of weather factors on stages in the life cycle of Pyrenopeziza
brassicae are needed as a basis for developing crop-specific forecasts of light leaf spot
severity to guide farmers makingdecisions about control of the disease in winter oilseedrape
(Brassicanapus) crops in the UK (Fitt et al, 1996; Welham et al., 1999). Infection by
conidia, the latent period and asexual sporulation of P. brassicae are important biological
processesthatcontribute toprogresswithtimeinlightleaf spot severity inwinteroilseedrape
crops and are affected by a complex interaction between the weather factors temperature and
leaf wetness duration. The spatial pattern of light leaf spot in crops (Evans etai, 1999b;Fitt
etai, 1998a) suggests that, after primary infections by the wind-dispersed ascospores in the
autumn (Gilles & Fitt, 1999), light leaf spot is spread by successive cycles of conidial
infections following splash dispersal of conidia over short distances during rain showers
(Fatemi&Fitt, 1983).Light leaf spot isthus apolycyclic disease.Infection occurs asconidia
germinate and directly penetrate the leaf cuticle by means of germ tubes (Rawlinson et ai,
1978).In experiments, the proportion of conidia which germinated increased as temperature
increased from 5 to 20°C or as wetness duration increased from 12to 80h (Figueroa et ai,
1995a).For infections to be successful, the leaf wetness duration needed to be longer thana
certain minimum, which was affected by temperature (Figueroa et ai, 1995b; Gilles et ai,
2000b).At 12to 20°C, aminimumleaf wetness duration of c. 6hwasrequired for infection,
and increasingly longer minimum leaf wetness durations of c. 10, c. 16 or c. 24 h were
required for infection when temperature decreased to 8, 6 or 4°C, respectively. At
temperatures>24°Cinfection didnotoccur.
After infection has occurred, the latentperiod ofP. brassicae, which canbe considered as
the timefrom infection until the first sporulation, is also affected by temperature.Figueroaet
al.(1995a) fitted anegative linearrelationship between the length of the latent period indays
and temperature in the range 5 to 15°C (Figueroa et al, 1995a), although this is an
approximation of a non-linear relationship. It was also suggested that an increase in leaf
wetness duration may decrease the length of the latent period, estimated as the time from
inoculation until sporulation, atlower temperatures (6and 8°C;Gillesetal, 2000b).Gilleset
al. (2000b) also found that the %leaf area with sporulation could be directly related to the
number of conidia produced per leaf, was greatest on leaves incubated at c. 16°C, and
decreased as temperature increased to 24°Cor decreased to4°C.An increase in leaf wetness
duration after inoculation from 6 to 24h also increased the %leaf area with sporulation and
the number of conidia produced. This paper reports the development of a model which
describes the effects of temperature and leaf wetness duration on the progress with time in
light leaf spot severity, the testing of this model on controlled environment data and an
application of thelatentperiod equationtopredicttheprogressoflight leaf spot undernatural
conditions.

Materialsandmethods
Theexperimentaldata
Data for progress with time (days) after inoculation in % leaf area with sporulation were
obtained from an experiment described by Gilles et al.(2000b), in which leaves of oilseed
rape plants at the 4-5 leaf growth stage (GS 1,4 to 1,5; Sylvester-Bradley & Makepeace,
1985) were inoculated with 0.5xl06 conidia per mL of P. brassicaeand kept in controlled
environment cabinets at 4, 6, 8, 12, 16, 20 or 24°C with 6, 10, 16, 24, 48 or 72 h of leaf
wetness after inoculation. Trays containing four plants in pots were placed in thesecabinets.
The experimental design was a split-plot design, in which the effects of temperature were
tested on the main plots (i.e. the cabinets) and the effects of leaf wetness duration and its
interaction with temperature were tested on the sub-plots (i.e. the trays within the cabinets).
Thedifferent leaf wetness duration treatments wererandomly applied tothetrays withineach
cabinet. Directly after inoculation, theplants were enclosed inpolyethylene bagstomaintain
continuous wetness;whenthebags wereremoved after wetnesstreatmentswerefinished, leaf
surfaces dried within 0.5h. Thedifferent temperaturetreatments wereappliedtothe different
cabinets in each of the series of four experiments. However, since certain temperatures could
not be obtained in all cabinets, randomisation of temperature treatments across cabinets was
not complete. Not all the treatments were repeated in all the four experiments, giving an
unbalanced design for analysis (Table 1, Gilles et al, 2000b). The % leaf area with
sporulation wasestimated visually onleavesthreeandfour ofeachindividualplant.
%leafareawithsporulation asafunctionoftime
In each experiment, each temperature and leaf wetness duration treatment combination was
applied to a tray with four plants, on each of which two leaves were assessed at different
times. Thus, eight time series were obtained for each treatment combination in each
experiment. The Gompertz function with zero intercept, s=cexp{-exp[-fc(?-m)]}, as
implemented in the statistical software Genstat 5™ Release 4.1 (Payne et al, 1993; Oude
Voshaar, 1994), with unknown parameters b, m and c was fitted to the data for %leaf area
with sporulation (s) with time (t) as the explanatory variable. A re-parameterisation of the
2.72r
function as m=I and b=
wasusedtorewritetheGompertzfunction as
s=cexp<- exp

-(^*-0

(1)

todescribe thediseasedevelopment interms of thebiologically meaningful parameters latent
period (/), maximum rate of increase in sporulation (r) and maximum % leaf area with
sporulation (c) (Figure 1).The constant value 2.72 isthe base value of the natural logarithm.
The parameter for latent period (/) in this function estimated latent period as the time from
inoculation until the time when 37% of the maximum % leaf area with sporulation was
reached.Thiswasthepointofinflection oftheGompertzcurve.Atthistimetheincreasein%
leaf areawithsporulation wasgreatest.
Estimates and approximate standard errors for c,rand /were obtained from the Gompertz
function fitted to data for disease progress with time. The standard errors (se) were used to
give weighting to the estimated parameters in calculating the average treatment values of
these parameters for each experiment. For example, for parameter c, the average was
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for each treatment were analysed by residual
Release 4.1) analysis, with temperature x leaf
maximum likelihood ('REML' in Genstat 5
wetness duration as fixed effects and experiment/cabinet as random effects, to predict the
mean values of /, rand c.This adjusted the predicted mean values of /,randcfor systematic
experiment and cabinet effects. Theresidual values of the predicted mean values of /, r andc
were approximately normally distributed with equal error variance and transformations were
not needed. This REML analysis was also used to assess the potential effect of differences
between cabinetsontheresultsiftheseeffects hadnotbeeneliminated.
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Figure 1 The % leaf area with spomlation {s) on oilseed rape leaves inoculated with conidia of
Pyrenopeziza brassicae (light leaf spot) described as a function of time (0 with a Gompertz
function (s =cexp(-exp(-(—'•

)(t-

/))); 2.72 is the base value of the natural logarithm). The

function was based on the parameters maximum %leaf area with spomlation (c), maximum rate of
increase in %leaf area with spomlation (r) and latent period (/).The latent period was estimated as
the time from inoculation until the time when 37% of the maximum % leaf area with spomlation
was reached.

Functions todescribe effectsoftemperature andleafwetness duration ontheparameters c,r
andI
Response surface methods were used to obtain expressions for the parameters c, r and / in
terms of both temperature and leaf wetness duration. For both maximum % leaf area with
sporulation (c)andmaximum rate of increase in sporulation (r),examination of thepredicted
means from REML analysis indicated that as leaf wetness duration (W)increased there were
sigmoidal increasesinvaluesoftheseparameters toamaximum (m)startingfrom aminimum
leaf wetness duration (v), which differed between temperatures. Therefore, Gompertz
functions of the form mexp{-exp[-g(W- v)]}were fitted to the weighted average values
of c at temperatures from 4 to 24°C and to the weighted average values of r at temperatures
from 4 to 20°C (% leaf area affected was0 at 24°C;thus rcould not beestimated).Analysis
of position and parallelism was used to investigate whether the parameters m and v differed
between temperatures and aconstant valuefor q wasfitted for all temperatures. Wherethere
wasevidence thatdifferent parameters wererequired for different temperatures,theestimated
parameters were approximately described as either linear or quadratic functions of
temperature,leadingtofunctions ofthe form
r(t) = m(7-)exp{-exp[-q(\V- v(r))]}
(2)
An identical equation was used to describe c(T). This function estimated the minimum leaf
wetnessdurationrequired for infection (v)(Gillesetah, 2000b)astheleaf wetnessdurationat
which the disease severity reached 37% of the maximum value for c (mc) or r (mr). The
parameter v,therefore, over-estimated the actual minimum leaf wetness duration required for
infection. The parameter q was related to the maximum rate of increase in c or r with
increasing leaf wetnessduration (thepointofinflection oftheGompertzcurve).
The relationship between latent period and temperature over the range 4 to 20°C was
approximately quadratic. Therefore, a function with linear and quadratic temperature terms
was fitted to the weighted average values of /. Analysis of position andparallelism wasused
todetermine if separateparameters wererequired todescribe thepattern for different wetness
durations, and differences inintercept dueto wetness weredescribed by alinear form. Thus,
thelatentperiod(/)wasdescribed asafunction ofwetnessduration (W) andtemperature(7):
l(w,T)=d1-d2T +d3T2-d4W
(3)
with parameters di,d2, d3 andd4. Finally, the functions describing the progress with time in
the % leaf area with sporulation and the functions describing the relationships between
parameters c, rand /and temperature and leaf wetness duration werecombined into amodel
describing the effects of temperature and leaf wetness duration on the progress with time in
lightleaf spot severity onoilseedrape(cv.Bristol)leaves.
Testing ofthe model
Thepredictions madeby the model of progress with time after inoculation with conidia in%
leaf areawith sporulation werecompared withdataobtained from anindependent experiment
described byFigueroa etal.(1995b).Inthatexperiment,thenumbersoflesions werecounted
on leaves of oilseed rape (cv. Cobra) plants that were inoculated atthe six-leaf stage with P.
brassicae conidial suspensions (c. 2xl0 6 conidia per mL) in controlled environment cabinets
at 12or 18°Cand with 16or48 hof leaf wetness after inoculation. The 'lesions' which were
observed on the plants in controlled environments were not necrotic lesions, as observed in
affected crops, but circular areas on a leaf which remained green during leaf senescence
(Figure 1,Gilles etal, 2000b).For each treatment, thenumbers of 'lesions' werecounted on
three leaves per plant of three plants. The leaf wetness duration treatments were done three
times.Thetemperature treatments werenotreplicated. Theaverage values for the numbersof
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'lesions' perleaf obtained wereconverted to values for %leaf areawith sporulation by using
alinear relationshipbetweenthe %leaf area with sporulation (s)andthe number of 'lesions'
per leaf (n): log10n =0.37+1.09log10.s (90.1% of the variance accounted for, P =0.001;
Gilles etah, 2000b). The values estimated from the experiment of Figueroa et al. (1995b)
werecompared withthevaluespredicted by the model for %leaf areawith sporulation for P.
brassicaeconidialinfections at 12or 18°Cwith 16or48hofleaf wetnessafter inoculation.
The latent period predictions were also compared with observed light leaf spot progress
undernaturalconditions. Theprogresswithtimein%leaf areaaffected bylightleaf spotwas
studied in detail on groups of 24oilseedrape (cv.Bristol) plants grown in 12.5cmpots (one
plantperpot) outdoors during the autumn and winter of the 1998/99 and 1999/2000seasons.
In 1998, the seeds were sown in the glasshouse on 23 September and plants in pots were
moved outside on 20 October. The plants were inoculated on 21 October by spreading
between the pots stem and pod debris, which had been obtained after harvest of a winter
oilseed rape crop affected with light leaf spot at Rothamsted in the summer of 1998.On 17
November, more debris was spread between the plants. In 1999, seeds were sown in the
glasshouse on 11August.Debris,whichhadbeenobtained after harvestofanaffected cropat
Rothamsted inthesummerof 1999,wasspread outsideon27Augustbefore theplantsinpots
weremovedoutsideon 15September.Theperiodbetween 27Augustand 15September 1999
wasverydryandascospores,therefore, wereexpected tohavebeenimmaturewhentheplants
were placed near the debris, because periods for which the debris had been wet had been
insufficient forthemtomature(Gilles &Fitt, 1999).
The % leaf area affected by light leaf spot was assessed approximately weekly on each
individual leaf of eachplant. Development of new leaves withtime was assessed by marking
leaves with small metal rings folded around the petioles when they emerged. A leaf was
considered to have emerged when its petiole started to elongate and could beringed.At this
stage,theleaf laminahadunfolded, butwasstillsmallandincreasinginsize.The senescence
of these marked leaves was also assessed. The % leaf area affected by light leaf spot (s),
including the %leaf area that waslost dueto leaf senescence, wasestimated for all leaves in
each assessment. These data were used to calculate the increases in disease severity (% leaf
area affected) between each assessment in order to identify occasions when there were large
increases in severity (Fig. 2). For a polycyclic disease, the observed disease severity is the
sumof disease caused by eachindividual infection event. Alarge increase in disease severity
between assessment dates islikely tobe theresult of many individual infection events which
have occurred at the sametime.For light leaf spot epidemics propagated by splash-dispersed
conidia, such anincreasein disease severity islikely tooccur after arain event which is able
to disperse the conidia widely and maintain leaf wetness duration for a sufficient length of
time for infections to occur. The increase in % leaf area affected by light leaf spot was
calculated by dividing the difference in the % leaf area affected summed over all leaves
between assessment date a (sa) and the previous assessment date a-1 (sa_i) by the total
number of leaves on the 24plants on assessment date a (pa)-Since this increment in disease
resulted from infections which occurred before date a, sa~sa_i should actually have been
dividedbythenumberofleaves thatwerepresentatthetimeswhen infections occurred. The
exact times when infections occurred were not known in these experiments. Nevertheless,
dividing sa - sa _j by the number of leaves at assessment date a is acceptable, because the
variation in the number of leaves over the periods that were assessed was small (on average,
there were5.1-5.6 leaves per plant in 1998/1999 and 4.2-4.8 leaves perplant in 1999/2000).
As the intervals between assessments were not always exactly 7 days,the increase in %leaf
area affected by light leaf spot between successive assessment dates was divided by the
numberofdaysbetweensuccessiveassessmentdates(t a - ta_\),
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Figure 2 Schematic diagram of progress with time in disease severity for a polycyclic disease
epidemic (a) to illustrate large increases in disease severity caused by three infection events
(arrows) (b) and resulting increases in disease severity measured by assessments at discrete
intervals (c).

Datafrom thesetwopotexperiments wereusedtotestthemodelpredictions ofprogressof
light leaf spot. The derived expression for latent period in terms of wetness duration and
temperature (equation 3) was used to predict the time from a rain shower, which dispersed
conidiaby splash,until the increasein %leaf area withsporulation asaresultof theresulting
infection, was maximum (steepest slope in the Gompertz curve). These predicted latent
periods are actually over-estimates of the latent period, because they include both the time
from infection to sporulation (latent period) and the time from conidial dispersal to
germination and infection. However, in this paper these predicted times are referred to as
latent period predictions.These comparisons were done with predicted latent periods starting
with conidial dispersal, either from all rain periods or from only 'heavy' rain periods. To
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distinguish a 'heavy' rain period from other periods of rain, an arbitrary value of >2 mmof
rain per h for rain intensity and an arbitrary value of > 0.5 h for rain duration were chosen.
The rain intensity and rain duration were read from daily rain intensity charts, which were
obtained from the Rothamsted meteorological station, less than 0.5 km from the experiment.
Data for daily average temperature were also obtained from this meteorological station. The
time from a rain period until the time when a maximum in the increase in %leaf area with
light leaf spot waspredicted wascompared with the time when there was a large increase in
the %leaf area affected by light leaf spot on the leaves of the plants outdoors. When there
wereperiods of 'heavy' rain on successive days,only thefirstperiod of rain after afew days
withoutrain wasusedtopredictthe large increase indisease. Rainfall eventswhich occurred
beforethefirst sporulation ofP.brassicae occurred werenotusedforpredictions.
Since leaf wetness duration (W)was not measured on plants in the pot experiments in the
1998/99and 1999/2000 seasons, an arbitrary value for Whad to be chosen to insert into the
model.In the controlled environment experiments on which the model isbased (Gilles et ah,
2000b),plants were inoculated with concentrated conidial suspensions (0.5 x 106conidia per
mL) and leaf wetness duration was considered to limit the proportion of these conidia that
could germinate and infect a leaf, because a decrease in leaf wetness duration was found to
decrease the % leaf area with sporulation. In the 1998/99 and 1999/2000 experiments with
plants in pots outdoors, it is likely that numbers of infections were limited by the small
numbers of conidia deposited on the surface of a leaf after splash-dispersal by rain. A short
leaf wetness duration of 6 h was, therefore, fitted into equation 3 to reflect the limitation of
infections by small numbers of conidia available in the pot experiments. The actual wetness
durationsonleavesofthesepotplantsoutdoorsfollowing raineventscausing splash-dispersal
ofconidiawereassumedtohavebeensufficiently longfor infections tooccur.
For each day following a rainfall event (f), the daily fulfilment of the latent period was
calculated as the reciprocal of the latent period (/,) predicted by equation 3by inputting into
theequationdaily averagetemperatures (7*,)and6hfor leaf wetnessduration (W= 6),

±l =
i

l

-

d -d T +d T2 -d W

(5)

Thelengthofthelatentperiod (/) waspredicted by summingthe valuesfor daily fulfilment of
thelatentperioduntilthevalue 1 wasreached:

if=i
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(6)

Results
Themodel
A modified Gompertz function (equation 1;Table 1)fitted thedatafor theprogress withtime
(t; days) in % leaf area with sporulation (s) on oilseed rape leaves inoculated with P.
brassicaeconidia and estimates of c, / and r were obtained for each temperature and leaf
wetness duration treatment. Another Gompertz function (equation 2, Figure 3) fitted the
effects ofleaf wetnessduration(W)ontheweighted averagevaluesofcandgaveestimatesof
vcand mcfor eachtemperature and avaluefor theconstant qc.Theeffects of temperature (T)
on both vc and mc were fitted by quadratic relationships (P = 0.011 and P<0.001,
respectively),whichwere,therefore, incorporated intothemodel:
c=(3.65+7.02r-0.30r z )exp(-exp^-0.15 W-(55.47-6.08T +0.2ir z )

(7)
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Figure 3 Effects of temperature and leaf wetness duration on the maximum % leaf area with
sporulation (c) on oilseed rape leaves after inoculation with conidial suspensions of Pyrenopeziza
brassicae (light leaf spot).Comparison between the mean values of c estimated by REML analysis
(points) or predicted by the model (lines) (see Table 1): (a) effects of temperature at 6 (A,
10 (A,

), 16 ( • ,

), 24 ( • .

effects of leaf wetness duration at4 (A,
), 20 ( • ,
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). The error bars (23 d.f.) are two times the standard error of the

A modified Gompertz function (equation 2, Figure 4) fitted the effects of leaf wetness
duration (W)on the weighted average values for r and gave estimates for vr and mr for each
temperature and a value for the constant qr. The use of a quadratic temperature term (7) to
describe the minimum leaf wetness duration required for infection (vr) as a function of
temperature improved the model (P= 0.017). However, adding aquadratic temperature term
to the function to describe the maximum of r (mr) as a function of temperature did not
improve the model (P =0.26). Therefore, both linear and quadratic temperature terms were
used in the model to describe the effect of temperature on vr,and a linear temperature term
wasusedtodescribetheeffect oftemperature onmr
r =(1.10+0.44Dexp(-exp- p{-0.32^- (80.22-10.23r+0.37r z )

(8)
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Theeffect of theminimum leaf wetness durationrequired for infection on rwasfitted bythis
model except at a wetness duration of 72 h, but the decrease in the maximum of r for an
increase in temperature from 16 to 20°C was not fitted by this function, because the
temperature term for mrwas linear. In this model, the maximum of r increased linearly with
temperature, whereas the observed data suggested that r decreased when temperatures
increased above 16°C (Figure 4b). This linear relationship between the maximum of r and
temperature also determined the asymptote at each temperature, above which r could not
increase(Figure4a). Thus,themodelwasonlyabletoprovideanapproximatedescriptionof
these data. The effect of temperature on the latent period was, in general, fitted well by a
quadratic function. The effects of leaf wetness duration were fitted well by a negative linear
function (Table 1,Figure5)andestimatesfordi,d2, d}andd4 wereobtained:
/ =48.25-3.87r+0.1IT 2 -0.056W

(9)

The model, combining the Gompertz function describing the light leaf spot progress with
time withthe functions describing the effects oftemperature andleaf wetness duration onthe
parameters c, r and /, generally fitted well to the observed data for progress with time in%
leaf area with sporulation (Figure 6), but did not fit at all temperatures and leaf wetness
durations. At 6°C/48 h leaf wetness duration, for example, the latent period was overestimated, and at 20°C/48h leaf wetness duration the maximum %leaf area with sporulation
was over-estimated. Nevertheless, the model, in general, described well the effects of
temperature and leaf wetness duration ontheparameters c, rand /,withthe exception of rat
20°C/48 h leaf wetness duration (Figures 3, 4, 5). From the REML analysis, there was no
evidence for any significant variation between cabinets for the parameters cand /.Therewas
evidence for significant variation between cabinets for parameter r with the cabinet effects
ranging from -0.77 to 1.37 (average s.e. 0.92). This difference is large in relation to
temperature differences for this parameter (Fig. 5b). Since temperature effects would be
confounded with cabinet effects in an experiment without repeated randomised cabinet runs,
this demonstrates that cabinet effects could severely bias the assessment of temperature
effects in an experiment where the same cabinets are used for each temperature in different
runs (replicatesintime).
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Figure 4 Effects of temperature and leaf wetness duration on the maximum rate of increase in %leaf area
with sporulation (r) on oilseed rape leaves after inoculation with conidial suspensions of Pyrenopeiiza
brassicae (light leaf spot). Comparison between the mean values of r estimated by REML analysis
(points) or predicted by the model (lines) (see Table 1): (a) effects of temperature at 6 (A,
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Figure S Effects of temperature and leaf wetness duration on the latent period (/) of Pyrenopeziza
brassicae (light leaf spot) after inoculation of oilseed rape leaves with conidial suspensions. The latent
period was estimated as the time from inoculation until the time when 37% of the maximum %leaf area
with sporulation was reached. Comparison between the mean values of r estimated by REML analysis
(points) or predicted by the model (lines) (see Table 1): (a) effects of temperature at 6 (A,
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Table 1 Components of a model describing effects of temperature and leaf wetness duration on progress with
time in %leaf area with sporulation on oilseed rape (cv. Bristol) leaves inoculated with Pyrenopeziw brassicae
conidial suspensions. The % leaf area with sporulation (s) was described as a Gompertz function of time (r),
with parameters c (max. % leaf area with sporulation), r (max. rate of increase in % leaf area with sporulation)
and / (latent period), c and r were described as Gompertz functions of leaf wetness duration (W), with
parametersmc (max. of c) orm, (max. of r) and vcor vr (min. leaf wetness duration required for infection). vcor
vr estimated min. leaf wetness duration required for infection as the wetness duration at which 37%of the max.
% leaf area with sporulation (v<) or 37% of the max. rate of increase in % leaf area with sporulation (vr) was
reached, m,., v„ m, and v, were described as functions of temperature (T). Effects of temperature and leaf
wetness duration on latent period were described in a function with linear and quadratic temperature (7) and
linearleaf wetnessduration(W)terms.

Equations

Parameter

Estimate

Standarderror

1c

0.15
3.65

0.029
7.380

7.02
0.30
55.47

1.220
0.045
4.160

6.08
0.21

0.641
0.21

1r
b,
b7
b3

0.34
0.70
0.44
80.62

0.126
1.00
0.081
6.960

b4
b5

10.21
0.37

0.934
0.027

d,

48.25

3.460

d,
d3

3.87
0.11
0.056

0.584
0.022
0.0149

%leaf areawith sporulation
272r
s(t)=cexp(-exp(-(— )(«-/)))
Maximum % leaf areawith sporulation
c(w)= mcexp(-exp(-gt.(W- vc)))
mc(r)=a, +a2T'-a3T

vc(T)=a4-a5T +a6T2

Maximumrateofincreasein % leaf areawith
sporulation
r(w)=mrexp(-exp(-gr(W- vr)))
mr{r)=b,+b2T
vr(T)=b3-b4T +b5T2

Latentperiod
1{W,T)= d, -d2T + d3T2-d4W

d4
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Figure 6 Predictions made by the model of progress with time (days after inoculation) in % leaf
area with sporulation on oilseed rape (cv. Bristol) plants inoculated with conidial suspensions of
Pyrenopeziza brassicae (light leaf spot) at (a) 6, (b) 12, (c) 16 or (d) 20°C and with 10 (
) or
48 h (
) of leaf wetness after inoculation. The model parameters are shown in Table 1. For
comparison, the observed data for progress with time in % area with sporulation on oilseed rape
leaves for each experiment at these temperatures with 10 (A) or 48 h (O) leaf wetness duration
after inoculation are shown.

Testing ofthemodel
Themodelgaveagoodprediction ofthelatentperiod ofP.brassicae fortheindependent data
for % leaf areawithsporulation onoilseedrape (cvCobra)leaves estimated from experiments
of Figueroa etal.(1995b) (Figure 7).Although themodel prediction of the maximum %leaf
area with sporulation fitted well to the observed data for 18°C/16 h leaf wetness duration,
predictions of maximum % leaf area with sporulation for 18°C/48 h leaf wetness duration,
12°C/16 h leaf wetness duration and 12°C/48h leaf wetness duration did not fit well to the
observeddata.
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Figure 7 Comparison of values predicted by the model (
) with observed values ( • ; data from Figueroa et
ah, 1995b) for progress with time after inoculation in % leaf area with spomlation of oilseed rape (cv Cobra)
leaves inoculated with Pyrenopeziza brassicae conidial suspensions at 12(a,b) or 18°C (c,d) and with 16 (a,c) or
48h (b,d) of leaf wetness after inoculation. The model and estimates of model parameters are shown inTable 1.

To test the latent period equation component of the model with data from the pot
experiments in the 1998/1999 and 1999/2000 seasons, daily average temperatures were
inputtedintoequation 5with W=6:
T2
<"»
h 47.91-3.87r, +0.1\Tt2
Whenthesedaily valuesweresummed untiltheyreached avalueof 1(equation 6),themodel
gave,onaverage,goodpredictions ofthedateswiththegreatestdaily increasesin %leaf area
affected by light leaf spot in relation to previous occurrences of 'heavy' rain (Figure 8). The
periods of 'light' rain were not often related to subsequent maxima in the increase in %leaf
area affected by light leaf spot. When disease increases were predicted with equation 10
following 'heavy' rain showers of > 0.5 h in duration when sporulation had been observed,
the local maxima inincrease in disease severity were wellpredicted. Forthe 1998/99 season,
the largest increase in light leaf spot severity occurred in the period 5-12 January 1999.This
increasecorresponded tothepredicted increaseindisease severity associated with 'heavy'rain
events on 10, 12and 15December 1998. A smaller maximum occurred in the period 22-29
December 1998,corresponding totwo 'heavy' rain events on24and 28November 1998.Itis
likely that the increase in mid-December was associated with rainfall in mid-November,
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although this was not modelled since conidia were not observed until 16November. There
werenootherdefinite maxima inincrease in disease severity in theperiod considered and no
other heavy rain events of > 0.5 h in duration when sporulation had been observed. For the
1999/2000 season, there was one clear maximum in increase in disease severity (28
November-3 December 1999) and two smaller local maxima (6-12 November and 18-24
December 1999).These all either include or almost include the predicted periods of increase
associated withprevious 'heavy' rainevents of > 0.5h when sporulation had been observed.
Thepredictions for thetimefrom splash-dispersal events until thegreatest increases in %leaf
area affected by light leaf spot ranged from a 19day period following the 'heavy' rainfall on
21 October 1999 (when daily average temperatures were 6 to 13°C) to a 30 day period
following the 'heavy' rainfall on 24 November 1998 (when average temperatures were -1 to
11C). Thus the observed maximum increases in disease severity during the experimental
periods in both seasons could all be maxima predicted by the model associated with 'heavy'
rain events which occurred after the P. brassicaespore pustules had first been observed on
leaves.
Discussion
This work shows that a model can be constructed to describe the effects of temperature and
leaf wetness duration on progress with time in % leaf area with sporulation of P.brassicae
following a series of conidial infections on oilseed rape. Testing of the combined model
(Table 1)with data from an independent experiment (Figueroa et al, 1995b) suggested that
themodelpredicts latentperiod well,but that predictions for %leaf area with sporulation are
inconsistent (Figure 7). The effects of temperature on latent period have successfully been
described bynon-linearfunctions for otherpathogens,for exampleBremia lactucae onlettuce
(Scherm & van Bruggen, 1994) and Sphaerotheca pannosa on rose (Xu, 1999). However,
therehasbeen littleworkontheeffects of leaf wetnessduration onthelatentperiod of fungal
pathogens. The decrease in the latent period of P. brassicaefor an increase in leaf wetness
duration could have been caused by an increase in the number of conidia that could
germinate,penetrate and infect aleaf.Anincreaseinthenumberof conidia infecting aleaf is
likely to cause an increase in fungal biomass within the leaf. This results in greater
competition for assimilates within the leaf between individual fungi, and may, therefore,
stimulate P. brassicae to regenerate earlier by producing conidia. The model predictions for
%leaf area with sporulation may nothavefittedthedata of Figueroa etal.(1995b)becausea
different oilseed rape cultivar (cv Cobra instead of cv Bristol), more mature plants (GS 1,6
instead of GS 1,4/1,5), inoculum of a different isolate of P. brassicae(a mixture of three
monosporic isolates instead of a field isolate) and a different concentration of conidia in
suspension (c. 2xl0 6 conidia per mLinstead of c.0.5xl06 conidia per mL) were used in the
experiment of Figueroa et al. (1995b), by comparison with the experiment of Gilles et al.
(2000b) on which the model is based. Thus, to predict disease severity quantitatively, the
effects offactors likecultivar,pathogenisolateandinoculumdensity needtobeunderstood.
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affected by light leaf spot is presented asa horizontal line ( • • ) . Following 'heavy' rainfall events (>2mmof rain per h;
verticalbars)of>0.5hwhensporulationhadbeenobserved (arrowsindicatewhen sporulation wasfirstobserved),thedaily
1
fulfilment of latent period (—) was calculated by the equation: —=
y , using daily average
h
h 47.91-3.877, +0.1XTf
temperature(J,\
,bottomgraph)forthedaysfollowing thisrainfall eventit). Thelengthofthelatentperiod(/;^ ^ H )
/1
predicted by cumulating the daily fulfilment of latent period until the value 1 was reached ( £ — =1). This equation
,=\lt
predicted the time from a rainfall event until the time when a maximum in daily increase in %leaf area with sporulation
occurred.
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Further evidence that the model accurately predicts the latent period of P. brassicae was
provided by the experiments with pot plants under natural conditions in two seasons.
Equations 4 and 5, which were derived from the latent period function in the model, were
successful in predicting the times when maxima in the increase in % leaf area affected by
light leaf spot occurred in the autumn and winter in the 1998/99 and 1999/2000 seasons.
Results suggested that 'heavy'rain showers (>2mmof rain perhfor >0.5 h) contributemore
to splash dispersal of conidia than 'light' rain showers. The predictions of the dates of
occurrence of the greatest increases in %leaf area affected by light leaf spot were related to
observed occurrences of large increases if latent periods started only at 'heavy' rain periods,
but not if they started at all rain periods. Similarly, Gottwald et al. (1989) found that the
occurrence of wind-blown rain storms coincided with the spread of the splash-dispersed
bacterium Xanthomonas campestris pv. citri (citrus canker) in citrus orchards. The relation
between 'heavy'rainfall andoccurrence of maximainincreasein %leaf area affected bylight
leaf spot in the pot experiments outdoors indicates that cycles of dispersal and infection by
conidia contribute to disease progress during autumn/winter in the UK, although ascospore
infections cannotbeexcluded (McCartney &Lacey, 1990).Theprediction ofdiseaseprogress
bycycles of conidial infections is,therefore, important for crop-specific forecasts of lightleaf
spot.
Theaccuracy of latentperiodpredictions mightbeimprovedby predicting latentperiod in
hours instead of days and by using hourly average temperatures instead of daily average
temperatures asinput intothe latentperiod model.Sincetherelationshipbetween temperature
andlatentperiod isnon-linear, thelatentperiodpredicted byusing averagetemperatures must
differ from the latent period predicted by using fluctuating temperatures for the same period
(Xu, 1996; Scherm & van Bruggen, 1994; Kaufmann, 1932). The use of daily average
temperatures adjusts for variation in temperature between days. However, the diurnal
fluctuations in temperature in one day can often be greater than the fluctuations in average
temperature between days. Therefore, using hourly average temperatures will improve the
accuracy of the latent period prediction. Further knowledge of the effects of very low
temperatures onthelatentperiodofP. brassicae could alsoimprove latentperiod predictions.
Observed latent periods when daily average temperatures were below 1°C suggested that
latent period was shorter than expected at these temperatures (Figueroa etal, 1995b).Frosts
may accelerate the appearance of light leaf spot symptoms sothat spore pustules aredetected
earlierthanunderfrost-free conditions.Further research isneeded toinvestigate theeffects of
temperatures below 1°C on the P. brassicaelatent period and appearance of light leaf spot
symptoms. Ultimately, these models, describing effects of temperature and wetness duration
on development of light leaf spot, could be incorporated into a scheme for forecasting the
severity of light leaf spot epidemics to provide farmers with accurate crop-specific forecasts
oflightleaf spotseverity andepidemicprogress.
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Chapter 8
Prospectsfor forecasting lightleaf spotseverityintheUK- Ageneral
discussion
Knowledge of the effects of weather on light leaf spot epidemics is required to develop
systems which can forecast the severity of these epidemics on individual oilseed rape crops
(Chapter 2). The severity of light leaf spot epidemics varies between and during seasons,
between regions intheUK,andbetween crops within eachregion (Fitt etal, 1996;Hardwick
& Turner, 1995). An existing risk forecasting system can predict the seasonal and regional
variation in %plants with light leaf spot on leaves in March based on the incidence of crops
withpod disease inJuly of theprevious season andregional averages of summer temperature
and winter rainfall (Gladders et al, 1995;Fitt et al, 1996; Welham et al, 1999). This risk
forecasting system hasbeen modified toincludecrop specific factors such ascultivar, sowing
dateandwhetherornotafungicide sprayisapplied intheautumn (Fittetal, 1996),butthese
additional factors explain only asmall amount ofthevariationbetween crops within aregion.
The great variation in light leaf spot severity between regions with different climates in the
UK suggests that light leaf spot epidemics are mostly driven by prevailing weather.
Therefore, an improved knowledge ofthelightleaf spotepidemiccycleandhow stagesinthe
epidemic are affected by weather could explain the variation in disease severity between
individual crops andthe variation indisease severity withtimeduring aseason.Thelightleaf
spot epidemic cycle, the effects of weather factors on stages in the epidemic cycle and the
application ofmodelsdescribingtheseeffects inforecast systems,arenowdiscussed.
Thelightleafspotepidemiccycle
Light leaf spot epidemics on winter oilseed rape are initiated mainly by infections causedby
wind-dispersed ascospores ofP.brassicae, which areproduced during the sexual stage ofthe
fungus on debris from previous crops in late summer and autumn. Experiments in controlled
environments suggested that the wind-dispersed ascospores of P.brassicae are very infective
to oilseed rape leaves (Chapter 3). Apothecia of P. brassicae,in which the ascospores are
produced, develop on debris in late summer and autumn; they were observed on stem debris
in August (Chapter 4) and on pod debris during autumn and winter (Chapter 5). These
observations confirm earlier observations of apothecia in late summer and autumn by Lacey
et al (1987). Ascospores of P. brassicaeare, therefore, expected to be released during late
summer,autumn andwinter.Thisisconfirmed bythesampling ofair-borne spores,indicating
that ascospores of P. brassicae are released in small numbers from previous crop debris
during autumn and winter (Chapter 3). Although P. brassicaeascospores were sampled in
small numbers per unit volume of air within crops, when integrated over time, substantial
numbersofhighly infective ascosporesaredeposited ontocrops.
In southern regions of the UK, the period between harvest and emergence of newly sown
crops can be c. 2 months (Chapter 2). When summer weather conditions are wet and
temperatures mild (12-18°C), apothecia of P. brassicae can develop within 10days (Chapter
5).Therefore, in summers with high rainfall, most ascospore release may occur before newly
sowncrops emerge in southern regions of England. However, innorthern regions of England
and in Scotland, the period between harvest and emergence of newly sown crops is shorter
and in certain seasons in Scotland the previous crop can still be present when newly sown
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crops areemerging (Sutherland etal, 1995).Therefore, ascospores of P. brassicae are often
released with the emergence of newly sown crops have emerged in northern regions.
Furthermore, in these regions, splash-dispersed conidia can also cause primary infections in
newly sown winter oilseed rape at short distances from a late harvested winter oilseed rape
crop. This may explain why light leaf spot is more prevalent in northern England and in
ScotlandthaninsouthernEngland (Welhametal, 1999).
In late autumn, winter and spring, secondary spread of light leaf spot occurs by splash
dispersal ofconidia.Conidia areproduced inlargenumbers onallinfected tissues(Rawlinson
et al, 1978) after a period of latency of P. brassicae (Chapter 6; Figueroa et al, 1995a).
Conidia are not as infective as ascospores of P. brassicae(Chapter 3),but their dispersal by
rain-splash (Fatemi &Fitt, 1983) from infected plant tissues, on which they are produced in
largenumbers,leads toinfections at short distances from the source.Thisisconfirmed bythe
observation thatthe pattern of light leaf spot in acropbecame more aggregated asthe season
progressed (Evans et al, 1999). A maximum of 17 asexual generations were estimated to
occur from early October to late June, using calculations of latent period based on 30-year
monthly average temperatures (Chapter 6). During the infectious period, conidia can be
dispersed more than once, but more information about the rate of conidial production is
needed for an understanding of replenishment of conidia after dispersal of conidia during a
rain shower.
In spring and summer, light leaf spot spreads onto the stems,flowers and pods of oilseed
rape crops (Rawlinson etal, 1978),with both ascospores and conidia produced. However, it
is uncertain whether the light leaf spot lesions on stems,flowers andpods are caused mainly
by ascospores, mainly by conidia or equally by both spore types. In late winter, spring and
summer, ascospores arereleased inlargenumbers from apothecia, which develop on infected
leaf debris beneath crops (Chapter 3; McCartney & Lacey, 1990). It is thought that these
wind-dispersed andhighly infective ascosporescontributetostemandpodinfections incrops.
Theobservation of stemlesions inMarch 1993when noair-borne ascospores were collected,
and when conidia were produced in large numbers indicates that conidia can contribute to
stem infections. It is not clear whether these stem infections arose earlier in the season on
meristematic tissues of plants at the rosette-stage (Chapter 2; Rawlinson &Cayley, 1984) or
whetherconidia, splashedupwardsinthecrop(Pielaat, 2000),causedtheselesions.
Forecastinglightleafspotepidemics
Since ascospores have now been identified as primary inoculum in late summer and autumn
andconidiaassecondary inoculum inautumn,winter andspring modelshavebeen developed
topredict (i)the timetoapothecial development and (ii)thetime tothemaximum increasein
disease severityfollowing dispersal ofconidia.
Predictingapothecialdevelopment
A model describing the effects of temperature and wetness of debris on apothecial
development was successful in predicting the time tofirstappearance of mature apotheciaof
P. brassicae(Chapter 5). The first appearance of mature apothecia is thought to correspond
with thefirstrelease ofair-borne ascospores,butfurther workisneeded torelatethe presence
of mature apothecia and weatherconditionstoascospore release.Inaforecasting system,this
modelcouldbeused topredictthefirstappearance ofmature apothecia after harvestof winter
oilseedrapecrops.Based onthisinformation, growerscan sowlaterifthemodelpredictsthat
apothecia will mature early, which will often occur in a wet summer. Advice can be given to
sow crops laterto avoid the air-borne ascospores and toplough in debris early to remove the
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inoculum source. When debris is incorporated into the soil by ploughing, apothecia do not
develop,probably becausethey arereadily overgrown byother saprophytes (Cheah &Hartill,
1985). If the model predicts that apothecia will mature late, which will often occur during a
dry summer, then fields of harvested oilseed rape can be ploughed later, but still before
predicted maturation of apothecia. The inputs for the apothecial model are measurements of
temperature and wetness of debris. Temperature can be measured routinely on farm, but
debris wetness sensors are not readily available and need to be specially made. Debris
wetness could be measured by farm advisors in their regions and these data can thenbe used
byoilseed rape growers within eachregion. However, debris wetness islikely to vary greatly
becauseof differences in local weather.Therefore, byusing data for debris wetnessmeasured
ataregional levelasinput,themodelwon't predictthevariation within aregioninthetimeto
maturation ofapotheciaasaresultofvariationindebriswetness.
Predicting thetime tothemaximum increase indiseaseseverityfollowingdispersalofconidia
A model for latent period of P. brassicaewas successful in predicting the times when the
greatest increases in severity of light leaf spot occurred after 'heavy' rain events (>2 mmof
rain h"1for 0.5 h) (Chapter 7). The predictions by this model could indicate whether many
conidial infections have occurred in autumn, winter and spring and could be used to advise
farmers ontheneed for a second fungicide spray application in spring.Intesting thismodel,
'heavy' rain events were assumed to disperse large numbers of conidia. However, the
relationship between the intensity of rain or rain impact and dispersal of conidia of P.
brassicae needs further investigation before this model can be used with confidence. A
similar study investigated the relationship between the rainfall impact force and splashdispersal of conidia of Mycosphaerella graminicolain winter wheat (Lovell et al., 1999).
Progress of light leaf spot as a result of conidial infections could probably be described asa
function ofthenumberofrain showersaboveacertainrainfall impactlevel.
Lightleafspotonothercropsandinothercountries
P. brassicaeoccurs not only on winter oilseed rape (Brassica napus} in the UK, but is also
prevalent on oilseed rape and vegetable brassicas in the cool and wet climates of north-west
Europe and New Zealand (Amelung & Daebeler, 1991; Staunton, 1967; Cheah & Hartill,
1985). Thus, light leaf spot can become an important disease in other countries with a cool
and wet climate where brassicas are cultivated. However, the opposite mating types of P.
brassicae need to bepresent, because ascospores are an important primary inoculum of light
leaf spot. Since the models predicting apothecial maturation and the time to maximum
increase in disease severity following conidial dispersal are based on relationships with
weather factors, these models can be used anywhere where light leaf spot is an important
disease. However, it is uncertain whether isolates obtained from different locations behave
differently whenexposedtodifferent weatherconditions.
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Summary
Forecasts of the severity of light leaf spot of winter oilseed rape are needed to help growers
withtheirdecisionsonfungicide applications attimeswhen sprays areneeded tocontrollight
leaf spot, but the disease is difficult to diagnose. A thorough understanding of stages in
development of Pyrenopeziza brassicaecontributing to light leaf spot epidemics on winter
oilseed rape andhowthese stages indevelopment are affected by weather factors canbeused
todevelopmodels,whichcanpredictepidemicprogressunderdifferent weatherconditions.A
risk forecast system is currently in use, which on a regional level predicts leaf disease
incidence in March based on a regression with pod disease incidence in July, summer
temperatures and winter rain. This regional forecast system can be made more specific for
individual winter oilseed rape crops by incorporating models which canpredict the effects of
weather conditions on stages in development of P.brassicae. The main aims of this research
project were firstly to investigate the light leaf spot epidemic cycle and secondly to identify
stages in the development of P. brassicae, which are critical for epidemic progress and
investigatehowthese stages indevelopment areaffected byweather factors.
Air-borne ascospores of P. brassicaereleased from stem and pod debris from previous
winter oilseed rape crops are the main primary inoculum initiating light leaf spot epidemics
onwinteroilseedrapeintheUK.Secondary spreadoflightleaf spotoccursbyconidia,which
are dispersed over short distances by splash during rain showers. Several cycles of conidial
dispersal,infection and sporulation canoccurduringlate autumn,winter andspring.Inspring
and summer, both ascospores and conidia are present when stem, flower and pod infections
occur. Ascospores are produced on infected leaf debris underneath crops and ascospores,
which are dispersed upwards in crops by wind, could cause infections of stems, flowers and
pods. Conidia canbe dispersed upwards in crops by rain splash and thereby cause infections
at a higher canopy levels in crops. Also, it has been suggested that conidia can cause latent
infections of primordia during late winter, which become apparent after stem extension in
spring.Thus,light leaf spotepidemicsarepolycyclic andbothwind-dispersed ascosporesand
splash-dispersed conidiacontribute todiseaseprogress.
The sexual stage of P. brassicaedevelops only after senescence of oilseed rape tissues.
After a short phase of saprophytic growth on the senesced tissues, globular structures of
immature apothecia develop. The apex of a globular structure depresses before the disk
expands and asci are able to release ascospores. Apothecia develop to maturity at
temperatures from 6 to 18°C when debris is wet, but do not develop at or above 22°C. As
temperature decreases from 18to 6°C the rate of apothecial development decreases, but the
time to apothecial decay increases and thereby increases the duration of time over which
mature apothecia are present on debris. An interruption in wetness delays apothecial
development and decreases the number of mature apothecia, but does not inhibit apothecial
development. The effects of temperature on the time to apothecial development and the time
to apothecial decay have been described in models. The model describing the effects of
temperature onapothecial development successfully predicted thetimetothefirst observation
of mature apothecia on pod debris, which was incubated under natural conditions in a field
plot. The model describing the effects of temperature on apothecial decay over-predicted the
time when apothecia were present on the pod debris outdoors. It is suggested that rapid
wetting and drying of debris causes apothecia to release their ascospores and when the
ascosporeshavebeenreleased apotheciadecay.
Infection by conidia of P. brassicae is affected by temperature and leaf wetness duration.
Onoilseedrape (cv.Bristol),infections canoccurattemperatures ranging from 4to20°C,but
not at or above 24°C. Infections are successful only if leaf wetness duration is longer than a
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minimumlengthoftime.Theminimumleaf wetnessduration,which isrequired for infection,
is temperature-dependent. At temperatures ranging from 12 to 20°C, the minimum leaf
wetness duration required for infection is 6 h, and increases to 10, 10-16 or 16-24 h as
temperature decreasesto 8,6or4°C,respectively. Measurements of leaf wetness duration in
previous field experiments suggest that leaf wetness duration in the UK is frequently longer
than theminimum leaf wetness duration required for infection. Thus,leaf wetness duration is
often not afactor limiting toinfection. The latent period ofP.brassicae is shortest atc.16°C
and increases astemperature increases from 16to 20°C or as temperature decreases from 16
to 4°C. Leaf wetness duration also affected latent period at 6 and 8°C; latent period of P.
brassicae decreased whenleaf wetnessduration increased.
The effects of temperature and leaf wetness duration on light leaf spot development
following single conidial infections in controlled environments were described in a model
withtheparameters maximum disease severity, maximum rate of increase in disease severity
and latent period (time from inoculation to 37% of the maximum disease severity; this
corresponds with the steepest slope of the Gompertz curve). This model predicted well the
latentperiod ofanindependent data setfor disease severity withtimeafter conidial infections
in controlled environments at 12 or 18°C after 16 or 48 h leaf wetness duration. However,
levels of disease severity were not predicted well by the model. The part of the model
describing the effect of temperature on the latent period of P. brassicae was tested with data
for outdoorpotplants showing increasesindisease severity inrelationtorainfall events.The
model predictions for a latent period following 'heavy' rainfall events (> 2 mm of rainh"1)
for >0.5 h corresponded well with observed maxima in the increase in disease severity, but
less 'heavy' rain events did not correspond well with the observed maxima in the increase in
diseaseseverity.
The models predicting the effects of weather on the time to development of mature
apothecia of P. brassicaeand the time to the greatest increase in disease severity following
conidial infection events can now be incorporated in systems forecasting light leaf spot
severity on winter oilseed rape. By incorporating these models based on relationships with
weather in the existing regional risk forecasting system, the effects of local variation in
weather on epidemic progress can be predicted, and forecasts can become more specific to
individual winter oilseed rape crops. For the model predicting the time to development of
mature apothecia measurements of temperature and debris wetness are input; for the model
predicting the time to the greatest increase in disease severity following conidial infection
events measurements of temperature and rain intensity are input. Although temperature is
measured by many growers, rain intensity and debris wetness are usually not measured by
growers. Rain intensity and debris wetness can probably be measured by farm advisors for
several farmers within a region. Therefore, although the newly developed models have the
potential topredict the development of P.brassicae at an individual crop level, this potential
is often not obtainable because of the lack of equipment to measure specific weather
parameters.
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Samenvatting
Voorspellingen voor 'light leaf spot' in winterkoolzaad zijn noodzakelijk om landbouwers
hulpte bieden bij het maken van beslissingen over het gebruik van fungiciden om deziekte,
welke vaak moeilijk waar te nemen en te herkennen is, tebestrijden. Een diepgaande kennis
van de ontwikkelingsstadia van Pyrenopezizabrassicae,die bijdragen aan epidemien van
'light leaf spot' in winterkoolzaad, en hoe deze ontwikkelingsstadia bei'nvloed worden door
weersfactoren kan gebruikt worden voor de ontwikkeling van modellen, die de voortgang in
de epidemie onder diverse weersomstandigheden kunnen voorspellen. Momenteel wordt een
systeemgebruikt dat waarschuwt voor het risiko dateen zware epidemie zichontwikkelt. Dit
systeem voorspelt perregio dehevigheid van aantasting vanbladeren door 'light leaf spot' in
maart met behulp van een model dat gebaseerd is op een relatie tussen de hevigheid van
aantasting van de peulen in juli, temperaturen in de zomer en regenval in de winter en de
hevigheid van aantasting in maart. Dit regionaal voorspellingssysteem voor 'light leaf spot'
kan gespecificeerd worden tot een voorspelling voor individuele winterkoolzaad gewassen
door het toevoegen van modellen, die de effekten van weersfactoren op ontwikkelingsstadia
van P. brassicaekunnen voorspellen. De hoofddoelen van dit onderzoeksprojekt waren om
ten eerste de cyclus van de 'light leaf spot' epidemie te bestuderen en ten tweede om de
effekten van weersfaktoren op de ontwikkelingsstadia van P. brassicae,die een voorname
bijdrage leveren aandeontwikkelingenvoortgang vaneenepidemie,tebestuderen.
Wind-verspreide ascosporen van P. brassicae zijn het voornaamste primaire inoculum
voor het veroorzaken van de eerste infecties in winterkoolzaad en worden geproduceerd op
Stengel- en peulresten van het gewas. Secundaire verspreiding van 'light leaf spot' vindt
plaats door spatverspreiding van conidien in druppels gedurende regenbuien. Gedurende de
late herfst, winter en het voorjaar kunnen meerdere cycli van spatverspreiding van conidien,
infectie en sporulatie voorkomen. In het voorjaar en de zomer zijn ascosporen en conidien
beide aanwezig wanneer Stengels, bloemen en peulen gei'nfecteerd worden. Ascosporen
worden geproduceerd op gei'nfecteerde bladresten, die zich onder het gewas bevinden. Deze
ascosporen worden door wind omhoogin het gewas verspreid, waar zij Stengels,bloemen en
peulen kunnen infecteren. Conidien kunnen in het gewas omhoog verspreid worden door het
verticaal omhoog spatten van conidien gedurende regenbuien. Ook is het mogelijk dat
conidien primordia infekteren aan het einde van de winter. Deze infekties blijven latent
aanwezig totdat strekking van het gewas plaatsvindt in het voorjaar. De epidemien van 'light
leaf spot' zijn dus polycyclisch en zowel windverspreide ascosporen als spatverspreide
conidiendragenbijaandevoortgangvandeziekte.
Het sexuele stadium van P. brassicae onwikkelt zich alleen na het afsterven van weefsels
van koolzaad. Na een kortstondige fase waarin de schimmel saprofytisch groeit op
afgestorven weefsels, worden globulaire structuren, deonrijpe apothecien,ontwikkeld.Detop
van zo'n globulair structuur zinkt in, waarna de schijf van het apothecium zich ontvouwt en
deeerste vlucht van ascosporen kangebeuren. Apothecien ontwikkelen zichbij temperaturen
van 6 tot 18°C wanneer de gewasresten nat zijn, maar ontwikkelen zich niet bij 22°C of
hoger. Wanneer de temperatuur afneemt van 18 tot 6°C neemt zowel de snelheid van
ontwikkeling vanapothecien alsdesnelheidvanafbraak vanapothecienaf.Een onderbreking
van de natheid van gewasresten met een periode waarin de gewasresten droog zijn vertraagt
deontwikkeling vanapothecien envermindert hetaantalapothecien datzichontwikkelt, maar
hindert de verdere ontwikkeling van apothecien niet. De effekten van temperature op de
tijdsduur tot ontwikkeling van apothecien en de tijdsduur tot afbraak van apothecien zijn
beschreven in modellen. Het model dat de effekten van temperatuur op de ontwikkeling van
apothecien beschrijft was succesvol in het voorspellen van de tijd wanneer apothecien voor
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het eerst gezien werden op peulresten, die onder natuurlijke omstandigheden in een veld
gei'ncubeerd waren.Het model dat deeffekten vantemperatuur opde afbraak van apothecien
beschrijft gaf een te late voorspelling van de waargenomen afbraak van apothecien. Het is
mogelijk dat apothecien gestimuleerd worden om hun ascosporen vrij te laten door het snel
afwisselen van periodes waarin de gewasresten nat of droog zijn. Zodra alle ascosporen
vrijgelaten zijn vindt afbraak vandeapothecienplaats.
Infektie door conidien van P. brassicaewordt bei'nvloedt door temperatuur en bladnatperiode. P. brassicaekan koolzaad (cv. Bristol) infekteren bij temperaturen van 4 tot 20°C,
maar niet bij 24°C of hoger. Infekties zijn alleen succesvol als de bladnat-periode langer is
dan een minimale duur. De minimale bladnat-periode, waarbij infektie kan plaatsvinden, is
afhankelijk van de temperatuur. Van 12 tot 20°C, is de minimale bladnat-periode voor
infektie 6h, en neemt toe tot 10, 10-16 of 16-24 h wanneer de temperatuur daalt tot 8,6of
4°C,respectievelijk. Metingen vanbladnat-periode invoorgaande veldproeven suggereren dat
de bladnat-periode in het Verenigd Koninkrijk voornamelijk van langere duur is dan de
minimale bladnat-periode die nodig is voor infektie. Bladnat-periode is daarom niet vaakeen
limiterende faktor voorinfektie. Deduur vandelatentie-periode vanP.brassicae ishetkorst
bij c. 16°C en neemt af zodra de temperatuur toeneemt van 16 naar 20°C of als de
temperatuur afneemt van 16naar4°C.Debladnat-periode bei'nvloeddedelatentie-periode bij
6en 8°C;deduurvandelatentie-periode namafwanneer debladnat-periode toenambij deze
temperaturen.
Deinvloeden van temperatuur en bladnat-periode opde ontwikkeling van 'light leaf spot'
na een enkele infektie gebeurtenis met conidien in klimaatkamers zijn beschreven in een
model met de parameters maximum percentage aantasting van het bladoppervlak, maximum
toename in aantasting en latentie-periode (de tijdsduur van inoculatie tot 37% van de
maximaleaantasting;ditkomtovereenmet degrootste toename vandeGompertz-curve).Dit
model gaf een goede voorspelling van de latentie-periode die waargenomen was in een
voorgaand onafhankehjk experiment, waarin de toename in aantasting na infecties door
conidienbij 12of 18°Cenna 16of48hbladnat-periode wasbestudeerd. Hetmodelgaf geen
goede voorspelling van het niveau van aantasting. Het deel van het model dat de invloeden
vantemperatuuropdelatentie-periode beschrijft isgetestmetdatavoortoenamein aantasting
door 'light leaf spot' op potplanten buiten onder natuurlijke omstandigheden. De modelvoorspellingen vanlatentie-periodes gaveneengoedevoorspelling vanmaximaindetoename
van aantasting na zware regenbuien (> 2 mm regen h"1voor > 0.5 h), maar niet na minder
zwareregenbuien.
De modellen, die voorspellingen geven van weerseffekten op de ontwikkelingssnelheid
van apothecien van P.brassicae en de tijdsduur tot de grootste toename in aantasting naeen
infektie door conidien, kunnen nu gebruikt worden in systemen voor het voorspellen van
'light leaf spot' in winterkoolzaad. Door het toevoegen van deze modellen aan het bestaande
regionale waarschuwingssysteem voor 'light leaf spot' epidemien, kan dit systeem beter de
effekten van lokale variaties in weerscondities op deze epidemien voorspellen. De
voorspellingen van aantasting door 'light leaf spot' kunnen dan meer specifiek worden voor
individuele gewassen. Metingen van temperatuur en natheid van gewasresten zijn input voor
het model dat de ontwikkelingssnelheid van apothecien voorspelt; metingen van temperatuur
enintensiteit vanregenval zijn input voor het model dat detijdsduur tot degrootste toename
in aantasting na een infektie door conidien voorspelt. Temperatuur wordt door de meeste
landbouwers gemeten, maar intensiteit van regenval en natheid van gewasresten niet.
Intensiteit van regenval en natheid van gewasresten kunnen waarschijnlijk gemeten worden
door landbouw adviseurs voorverscheidene landbouwers ineenregio. Ondanks dat denieuw
ontwikkelde modellen voorspellingen kunnen geven van de voortgang van 'light leaf spot'
epidemien voor individuele winterkoolzaad gewassen gebaseerd op de locale
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weersomstandigheden zijn deze voorspellingen voor individuele gewassen vaak nog niet
mogelijk vanwegehetgebrekaanaparatuur voorhetmetenvanspecifieke weersparameters.
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